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Girls Body Found
Near SuspectsCabin
WEAVERVILLE, Calif, to

Bloodhoundf led sheriffs deputies
last night to the shallow grave ol
a clrl nearDead Man'
Cabin In the wilds of Trinity Coun
ty.

Sheriff Harold Wilson tentatively
Identified It as that of Stepbanto
Bryan, missing since April 28 in
Berkeley, wherepolice held a Uni-

versity of California accounting
student for Investigation of mur
der. .

lie Is Burton Abbott, a frail
still under treatment for

tuberculosis. Ho uses tho cabin
for weekendsand has maintained
consistently that he was there on

McMorries Gets

Immunity Pledge

In TheftCase
JamesMcMorries, former Mar-

tin County Judge now serving three
penitentiary sentences,has agreed
to testify for the state in the trial
of Joe Froman, Martin commis-
sioner, and Oliver Vaughn, former
commissioner,on an indictment al
leging theft of $500 in Martin Coun-
ty funds.

McMorries, namedin the same
indictment, has beengranted im-

munity in the case.
These arrangements were con-

firmed this morningby District At-
torney Eldon Mahon of Colorado
dry after the Information was
madeavailable to an Abilene news-
paper, apparently by McMorries'
attorneys.

MahonandDistrict Attorney Gull-for- d

Jones of Big Spring said they
do not know whether McMorries
will be usedas a state'switness,
however.

Trial of Vaughn and Froman is
set tentatively for August in
Mlcbell County district court

The Indictment charges them
with using $500 in Martin County
funds to finance a fishing trip near
Corpus ChrlsU In 1951. McMorries
told of the trip while on trial at
Sweetwater last year on charges
that he stole$175 In Grady School
District funds. He was convicted
In that case and drew a five-ye-ar

sentence.He subsequentlypleaded
guilty to two other theft charges
and received three-yea- r sentences.

McMorris testified in the Sweet
water trial that on the fishing trip
he gave each Of the county's four
commissioners and the Martin
sheriff $80 out of his personalfunds
They were to repay him, he said.

The former Judge related that
the subject came up later at a
commissionerscourt meeting, that
commissionersvoted to reimburse
him and that four checks for $125
each were issued.

PresbyteriansPlan
Merger Of Schools

WACO, Tex. in The Texas Sy-

nod. Presbyterian Church, U.S.,
voted last night to combine two
present schools Into a new

coeducationalschool at
Klngsvllle.

The synod decided to combine
the Texas-- e x 1 c a n Industrial
School at Klngsvllle and the Pres-
byterian School for Girls at Taft,
just north of Corpus Chrlstl.

AransasSchool Board
Votes SegregationEnd

ROCKPORT, ex., WV Trustees
of the AransasCounty Independent
School district have voted to end
segregation,starting with the fall
term.

GENEVA (fl President Elsen
hower proposedtoday that Russia
and the United States exchange
completeblueprintsof each other's
military establishments and pro
vide for mutual aerial inspection

of such facilities.
The American press officer,

James C. Hagerty. reported that
Soviet delegates listened to the
surprise proposal in stony silence,

This development'came as the
Big Four conference turned to the
Issue of disarmament and post-
poned until tomorrow considera
tion on a foreign ministers' re
port on plans for further study of
the questions of German unifica-

tion and Europeansecurity.
The foreign ministers we re-

potted in substantialagreementon
arrangementsto continue(he talks
on Germany and security tome
time after the summit talks. One
reliable source said the foreign
ministers would meet In October.

In discussing disarmament, a
major topic on the conference
agenda, the President said he
would like to addresshis remarks
particularly to tit Bevies deleft
Uon,' He added be wanted to do

a fishing trip the day tho girl
disappeared.

Last week, in his basement in
Alameda, his wife found a red
leather purse which was Identified
as belonging to Stephanie.Police
subsequentlyUnearthedother per
sonal effects of thegirl in the ed

basement.
At Abbott's white stucco home

In Alameda, tho family conferred
late last night with his attorney
Stanley Whitney. Abbott's brother
Mark told newsmen there:

"Wo still believe he's innocent
and we'll stand by him. Aside
from that, Mr. Whitney has ad-

vised us to make no comment"
Burton Abbott's wife Georgia

was not available for comment,
but Mark said: "She Is bearing
up very well but It has been a
terrible shock for her for all of
us."

Stephanie's father Dr. Charles
Bryan commented:

"I do not .think the punishment
aspect is as of great Importance
as It Is primarily a matter of
removing someone from society
who might repeat If given another
chance. Also, he should be re

DISTRICT'S BIGGEST JOB

ContractSigning DueToday
On HowardFreewayProject

Contractfor Improvementof U.S,
80 Into a freeway east of Big
Spring at a cost of more than a
million and a quarterdollars was
dueto belet today.

Gilvin & TerrilL Inc. of Amarillo
was revealed Wednesdayas the
low bidder on the 15.7 miles of
divided highway starting at a point
three milesAst of Big Spring and
continuing to the Mitchell County
line. The AssociatedPress listed
the figure at $1,254,409.

Jake Roberts, Abilene, district
highway engineer,said that it was
the largest single contract ever to
be let by the statehighwaydepart
ment within his district He had
beeninformed that the total would

Ditch Cave-I-n

Kills Worker
HOUSTON W An ditch

caved in on four men yesterday,
killing Henry Edwards, 35.

Edwards was dead when dug out
by 25 about 15 minutes
after the cave-I- n. Curtis Mack. 31,
Adell Grace,21, and Ezra Collins,
47, escapedInjury.

The four men were working at
the bottom of a two-fo- wide
sewer pipe ditch.

Airman-Teen-Ag- er

TensionAiring Set
WICHITA FALLS. Tex.. ther

meeting is scheduledtomor-
row In Wichita Falls' drive to erase
tensionbetween teen-age-rs and air-
men from nearby Sheppard Air
Force Base.

Tomorrow's meeting will be at-

tended by a citizens committee,
namedto make long - rangeplans;
the Wichita Fallas Children'sCom
mission,anda third group compos
ed or civilian and Air Force teen-
agers.The latter group was named
last week to study the problem of
tension andgang fights. ,

thatbecause boththe United States
and Russia have new and terrible
weaponsin such quantities as to
make horrible destructionpossible.

The foreign ministers met this
morning for almost two hours and
reportedly put the program in
shape,Then they arranged a spe-
cial meetingof their headsof gov-
ernment to submit it for approval,

There was no immediate infor-
mation as to details of the plan,
but Westernsourcesdisclosed they
hoped for a meeting of the four
foreign ministers in Geneva In Oc-

tober to tako up the two key prob-
lems.

Tills would allow three months
for' the experts of the four coun-
tries to study all the proposals
made at the summit meeting.The
Western powers also would have
a chance to observe the outcome
of the visit of West German Chan-
cellor Adenauerto Moscow,

The heads of governments
President Elsenhower, Soviet Pre-
mier Bulganln, British Prime Min-
ister Eden and FrenchPremier
Faure planned to take up tho
disarmament question after dis-
posing of the arrangements on
Germany and security,

The only official announcement
on the foreign minister's discus

moved as a deterrent for anyone
with similar Ideas. Those are two
reasons why Mr. Abbott should
cease to be with us soon."

Mrs. Bryan said: "I have no
feelings about the man at all. I
am thinking of his son. Ho has
to live."

Tho remote cabin near Hayfork
on the Trinity River, 50 miles west
of Red Bluff on U.S. Highway 101,
was Just one of the many leads
Which Abbott's entry into the caso
opened up for police. Numerous
excavationswere made around the
cabin last week by police and FBI
men.

Last night Deputy Sheriff Harold
Jackson led a party of searchers
and thetwo bloodhounds from the
cabin, which has a grisly history
because of a murder committed
here In 1948.

The party first scoured thearea
where the previous murder had
taken place, then turned to the
side of the creek where the cabin
stands.

The two bloodhounds led the
party to a shallow grave about a

(SeeGIRL'S BODY, Page2, Col. 5)

be $1,381,949. Whether this was a
figure that Includedsomeaddition
al work or whether It was the top
among the seven bids"submitted
for the Job would not be learned
immediately. At any rate, the proj
ect wm exceed a million and a
quarter In cost The deparemtnt
previously had estimated the cost
would approach51.3SO.000.

Gilvin Si Terrill hold the contract
for the freeway construction from
the Howard County line to West-broo-k

in Mitchell County. Many
observershad rated the progress
on this particular section one of
the most rapid on record for this
area.

The Howard.County Commission-
ers Court has beenengagedfor ap

LamesaCleansUp,
SurveysDamages

Ike AsksMilitary Blueprint
Trade, Aerial Inspection

LAMESA City crews today
were repairing street damage.
flooded residentswere scraping out
muck and silt In their briefly in-

undated homes, and Red Cross
representativesweresurveyingloss
es as an aitermatn to tnis city's
flood Tuesday.

Five Inches of rain left lagoons
brimming all over the county.West
of Lamesa where Sulphur Draw
crossesthe Seminole road,a sizable
lake has beenimpounded.There
were some ponds in the northern
and eastern areas, but water had
recededfrom the houses.

Howard Maddox. Dawson County
Red Cross chapter chairman, had
a special representative of the
American Red Cross on hand sur-
veying damageand to set up ma-
chinery for aiding victims of the
flood. They were checking the
flooded areasThursday morning.

iurther surveys of the county
showed that there had been a
minimum of damage to the soil
and that farms were still soaking
up water behind terraces. One
source said that "Dawson County
looks like Minnesota It has so
many small lakes,"

Hard hit by drought since 1950,

sions was 'a brief communique.
British informants said the for-

eign ministers agreed to recom--
ment that they themselves meet
again In October to resume con-
siderationof the problems of Ger-
man unity and European security
on the basis of the directive now
under study. They addedcomplete
accord eluded the ministers, how-
ever.

Molotov was said still to have
insisted that the questionof Euro-
pean security should precede that
of German unity. The West con-
tinued to maintain the two prob-
lems remain linked. The ministers
agreed to refer the point to the
headsof gcvercinent for final de-
cision. They also agreed on the
rest of the terms of the directive.

The communique said:
"Tho four ministers at their

meeting this morning, under the
chairmanship of Mr. (V.M) Mo-loto- v,

discussed thedirective given
to thera by the heads of govern-
ment.

"They agreedto recommendthat
the headsof government meet at
1430 GMT this afternoon to re-
ceive the report and so be in a
position to start a discussion of
item three on their agendaat .1500
GMT,"
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'Navy' Gal
Wearing a sailor cap, Betty D.
Talk, 24, smiles at the city Jail in
San Diego, Calif, after the Navy
searched25 warships tofind her
in a locker of the U. S. destroyer
Holllster. A water taxi operator
set off the alarm by telling the
shore patrol he believed one of
his passengerswas a woman dis-
guised as a sailor. He couldn't
rememberwhich ship. The wom-
an denied the disguise,said she
Just slipped aboard for the fun.
She was booked on suspicion of
stowing away.

proximately a year in obtaining
right-of-wa- y and accessrights re
quired for this road.

It will extend,from the freeway
sectionat the eastern edgeof Cos--
den'srefinery throughSandSprings
and Coahoma, where numerous
houses and businesses hadto be
movedfor the wide stretch of road
way. From Coahoma It follows fair-
ly closely the presentroute, calling
for a new overpassof the Texas&
Pacific tracks about a mile west
of the Mitchell County line.

Work is expectedto start on this
project soon. When completed,
probably next summer, it will ex-

tend the uninterrupted freeway
from Odessato Westbrook. a dis
tance of approximately 90 miles.

DawsonCounty is now looking for-
ward to its biggest cotton and feed
harvest since that time. With Its
generally sandy and sandy-loa-

soils, the county is virtually as-
sured of a fair to excellent crop.

one immediate effect of the
rains here Is to solve, for the time
being, the recentwater crisis. By
me time residents could be need'
ing more water for their yards,
tho City of Lamesawill likely have
tied In enoughnew wells to meet
all demands.

Thunderstorms

RakeEl Paso
Br Tb AuocUUd Fnu

thunderstorms turn
ed their fire on El Paso Thursday
ana siacxea oil over ue rest of
Texas.

Ram continued falling on the far
West Texas city throughout the
night after deluges Wednesday
flooded several residential areas
and sent muddy water Into some
downtown stores.There war snraa
evacuations.

Although thunderheadswere ex'
pected to build up again over the
state before nightfall, dawn Thurs
day found sues clear In much of
the state. High clouds prevailed in
tho area from Amarillo to Lub
bock, rain was falling at El Paso.
but elsewhere the sun was shin
ing.

EI Pasoresidential areas on the
eastern slop of Mount Franklin
caught the brunt of the sudden
storms which washeddown on the
city.

Fort Bliss personnelrushedmore
than 4,000 sandbagsto the Moun-
tain View area. The exclusive
Piedmont hills and Kern Placeres-
idential areas. Also on the moun.
tain's eastern slope, also were
hard hit.

After almost an inch of rain fell
on the mountainwithin 15 minutes,
an operatorat the KROD-T- V trans-
mitter atop Mount Franklin said
water was pouring off the slopes
"like a cataract" One resident re-
ported the powerful rush of water
crumbled a 12-fo-ot stone wall.
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New BatchOf Polio
Vaccine Released

EnoughFor

970,000Shots

GetsApproval
WASHINGTON UT--The Public

Health Service today released ap-
proximately 970,000 shots of polio
vaccine produced bythe Ell Lilly
CO.

Surgeon General Leonard A.
Schcclesaid this brings to approxi-
mately 3,968,000 shots theamount
of polio vaccine approvedsince re-
vised testing requirements were
adopted May 26.

About 1,690,000 shots cubic cen-
timeters of this total was pro
duced by the Ell Lilly Co., an
Indianapolis firm.

The vaccine will be turned over
to the National Foundationfor In-
fantile Paralysis for distribution.

The service reported meanwhile
that 565 new polio casesoccurred
In the country last week.

Officials said, this was a
40 per cent Increaseover the prev-
ious week, but noted the increase
is not "greatly different" front
those in comparative weeks over
the last five years.

The total of 565 cases for the
week ended July 16 Included 204
paralytic cases. This compared
with a total of 1,053 casesfor the
comparable week In 1954, includ
ing 419 paralytic cases.

The cumulative total for the cal-
endar year this year is 4,682 cases.
Including 1,857 paralytic; 1,613 non-
paralytic; and 1,212 unspecified.

The cumulative total for the
comparable period in . 1954 wasj.
6,517 cases, including 2,518 para
lytic; 1,876 nonparalytic; and 2423
unspecified.

For the week endedJuly 16, the
report said, all geographic divi-
sions of the nation, except the
Mountain Division, reported in-

creasesover the previous week.
Individual stateswnicn snowed

"relatively large increases" as
compared with the previous week
were;

Massachusetts, which bad 52
cases for the currentreport week
comparedwith 24 for the previous
week: New York. 43 against Z5;
Illinois, 29 againstfive; Michigan,
31 against18; Wisconsin, 14 against
six: North Carolina. 20 against 9;
Kentucky. 10 against 5; and Ar
kansas, 11 against 5.

Talboft Probe
May Be Dropped

NEW YORK (Si A Senate sub-
committee may drop Its investiga-
tion of Secretary of the Air Force
Harold E. Talbott's businesscon
nections if he disassociateshim-
self from a New York City in
dustrial engineering firm, It was
reported today.

Another Washington report was
that the Senate investigators have
correspondence and documents
purporting to show that Talbott,
operating from his Pentagon of-

fice, actively promoted new busi
nessfor the firm.

The Chattanooga Times, in a
dispatch from its Washington cor-
respondent, said Sen. McClellan
(D-Ar- chairman of the Senate
Investigating subcommittee, was
reported last night to favor drop-
ping the inquiry into the relation-
ship betweenTalbott and Paul B.
Mulligan & Co. If Talbott took
inc to cult the firm,
McClellan, the. story said, "Is

anxious to avoid smearing the sec-
retary's reputation undeservedly
by open hearings."

The newspaper said McClellan
was expectedto call a meeting of
the subcommittee today and
"press for approval of his move
to dismiss the matter."

The dismissal, the story added,
would be on the basisof Talbott's
testimony at a confirmation hear
ing on the assumption that he
would move to disassociatehim-
self from the Mulligan firm, which
specialises in consulting on per-
sonnel studies and clerical con
trols.

The New York Times said in a
Washington dispatch that Talbott
has continued .to share In the
firm's profits while in office, and
added:

'It was reported that Mr. Tal
bott had under consideration a
suggestion that he offer to sever
all connectionswith Paul B. Mul-
ligan & Co. for the future. How
ever, members oftho subcommit
tee said no sucn proposal had as
yet been advancedby Mr. Talbott
In formal terns."

Talbott, the story added, "was
expected to present a more defi-
nite proposal" to the subcommittee
today, u

The New YorK Times story also a
said:

"A series of letters to indus-
trialists many of them writUa by
Secretary Talbott on Air Force
stationary were circulated (yes-
terday) to members of the Senate
Permanent Subcommittee on In-
vestigations. They' bore a 'coafi--
deatlar at
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900ShowUp For
SecondPolio Shots

Over 900 first and secondgraders
received their second Salk polio
vaccine shots thismorning at the
First Presbyterian Church. Ap
proximately 25 volunteer workers
were on hand to assist Jewel
Barton, county health unit nurse,
with the inoculationprogram.

Children came to the church
from all over the county to get
their booster vaccinations. Miss
Barton said. However, the number
receiving shots today is much less
than theapproximately1,700 inocu
lated the first time.

The nurse said the low turn-o- ut

was probably due to the vacation
season. Many local families are
away on vacation and unable to
get the shots,she said. Plans have
been made to clrs these persons
shots on their returnhere.

Children who did not receive the
Salk vaccine this morning may
come to the Health Unit on Wed-
nesday and Friday afternoons.
These"makeup" shots will be given
under thedirection of Dr Robert
Hale, director of the Howard-Mfd-land-Ect-or

county health units.
It is Important that parents call

ALMOST MISSED

Navy's2ndAtom
Sub is Launched

GROTON, Conn. UTThe Navy's
second atomic submarine the
long, lean, deadly killer named
Seawolf went down the ways to
the sea today.

Mrs. Sterling Cole, wife of a New
York congressman,christened the
ship but missed hitting the bow
with the bottle of champagne.

Mrs. Cole turned for an instant
to speak to John Jay Hopkins,
chairmanof GeneralDynamics Co.
as he pressed a button releasing
the great steel hulk.

In that instant, the Seawolf
slippedswiftly out of reachof Mrs.
Cole's arm. She hurled the bottle
at the receding bow, but it missed
andbroke in foam on the launching
machinery.

But the Navy always is ready
for untoward happeningslike this.
It had a second bottle of cham-
pagne, attached to a line, on the
deck.

As the Seawolf raced down the
ways, a man aboard cracked this
bottle on the bow. So tho Seawolf
did get ber official christening,alt-
er all, says the Navy,

Three hours earlier, the keel of
third atomle submarine, as' yet

unnamed,was laid In" a ceremony
attended by relatively few.

The fact was unknown to most
of the audienceof 25.0W attending
the launching. Their first word
came when Navy Secretary
Charles Thomas interpolated into
his prepared speechthe brief re-

mark: that "the heel of a thled

t , ',. &r ,
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for an appointmentbeeere coming
to the health Halt, Mies Barton
said.

The vaccine betasused la these
shotsis from the samelaboratories
that furnished the first vacctoe
serum here.

Dr. Coffey IsVA
ProfessionalChief

Dr. John H. Coffey has been
moved up to the position of chief
of professionalservicesat the
Veterans Administration Hospital
here.

This position was vacatedby Dr.
J. H. Friedlander who left Sun-
day to take a Job In Washtogtea.

Prior to his promotion. Dr. Cof-
fey was chief of medical services.

Other changes in personnel re-
ported by L G. Sims. VA manager,
are: Dr. Everett Fausel is leaving
sooa to accept the Job of chief of
surgery at Lions. N. J.; Dr. Emil
Sula, dentist here, is moving to
the regional omce in Atlanta, ua

(submarine) was laid at an early
hour this morning on an adjacent
way, without pomp or ceremony."

The Seawolf is a trimmer, sleek-
er ship than the Nautilus. Unlike
the bulboussnout of the Nautilus,
the Seawolf has a sharp bow.

In his speechThomas said the
Navy, with eight atomic sub
marines already authorized,hopes
to build many others "in rapid
successionthereafter."

Thomasreferred to congressional
action this year in approving four
additional atomic-drive- n subma-
rines and added:

"This meansthat this fiscal year
the Navy will have eight nuclear-power- ed

submarines In being or
under construction and, in rapid
successionthereafter, many oth-

ers.
Of course,our future plana will

Include nuclear-powere-d vesselsof
other types."

He said he Is insuring that "the
earliest and maximum" attention
be given to developmentof atomic
power not only for surface ships
but for naval aircraft, "Particular,
careful attention is being given to
nuclear powered seaplanes," he
said.

Indicating a belief that Haoela
so far has produced no awetoar
submarine, Thomas told his as-enc- e

in his prepared adores mat
they were witnessingtoe lawehteg
of the secondknown nuclear vm--

(SeeATOM SUK, Pae eL M

TAnti-Pol- io Shots
SetMonday For
Dawson Youngsters

LAMKSA Seaefteie fee
of snconA anM-pott- e

shots lor the entire Sou Piatoe
Health Unit w lmvwmcoct hers
Thursday by Dr. R. E. Johnson,
BrowaSeM, director. The uaift
servesDawson.Terry, Gatoes,Yoa-
kum and Hockley counties.

Dr. Jnhniion said that hours for
vacotn4iBg first and secondgrad-
ers weald be from 9 a.ra. to 12
Bees and from 1 p.m. teap.m.

The program was to begin today
la Denver.City at the fire station.
On Friday youngsterswill report
to toe health uakatEastMala and
D Streets. Monday is Lameea's
day with youngsters reporting at
the health tsatt at 599 N. 3rd (In-

stead of the elementary school as
previously announced);Tuesdayat'
the health unit in the courthouseto'
LeveHaad; and Wednesdayat the
elementaryschool in Seagraves.

Nurses of all five counties will
go from place to place, assistingto
giving the shots under the direc-
tion of Dr.cJohnson and ether
physicians.

Three Apply For

Jailer Positions
Sheriff JessSlaughtersaid today

he has received only three appU
cations for the position of Jailer
tor Howard County.

Plans to employ the jailer, who
will occupy quarters now held by
tne sherut on me Toorta nixw ec
the courthouse, were announced
Monday following a conferenceIn-
volving Slaughter and the grand
jury. Slaughter said he will move
out of the apartment and employ
a Jailer as soon as a qualified
man canbe secured.

The position will pay $2,494) per
year, plus the apartment and food
for the jailer and his wife. The
plan calls for the Jailer's wife to
serveas cook for the Jail, with the
jailer to be in charge of prisoner
booking, Jail supervision, etc.

Iron Lung Rushed
To Abilene Patient

One of the fire department's1mm
lungs was rushed to Ahtteae last
night for use of a patient at Head-rick-'s

Memorial Hospital there,
Fire Chief II. V, Crocker stated

that the other Iran lung is beiag
used at the present time to Odes
sa, but it is expected to be re-
turnedhere in the neat few days.

The iron luag was sent to AM.
less on an emergencyrisjiiat, and
transportation time was aa acui
and SO tolnutes, Police eattoersto
all cities betweenhere and there
provided escorts threagh trad.
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Big Spring(Texas)

Giles Instructed
Verdict Overruled

AUSTIN tH Dist Judge Charles
O. Betts todayoverruled defease
rooUoa to instruct the jury to find
BascomGiles innocenton a charge
of stealing 96,8d0 from the state.

The defensebad askedthe action
on groundsthat the state faDed to
make a case against the former
landcommissionerand headof the
100 million dollar veteran's land
program.

The motion said the state had
wholly failed to show any violation
of any of the penal codes oi me
State of Texas:

2. To connect the defendantwith
the offense alleged in the indict
ment:

3. To corroboratethe accomplice
witnesseswho testified in the trial.

Trial proceeded immediately
with the calling of first defense
witnesses. It had been recessed
since yesterdayat mldafternoonto
allow the defense time to prepare
its motion. DUt. Atty. Les Procter
restedthe state's"Case at 3:10 pan

The first witness as the trial
witched to the defenseside of the

Lions Selling

RodeoTickets
Lions Club members are hand'

ling the advancetickets sales for
the annualBig Spring Cowboy Re
union and Rodeo Aug.

Block chairmen were assigned
Wednesdayby Larson Lloyd, presi-
dent, and saleswill beginthis week
This .year's show, produced by
EverettColburn, Is shapingas one
of the best in the nearly quarter
of a century operationby the local
rodeoassociation.

Among the chairmen for sales
on various blocks are Cliff Fisher.
Freeland Austin. Clyde AngeL John
Gregory,J.H. Greene.Marvin Mil-
ler. BUI Sneed, Jack Smith, Ray
Adams, John DibrelL C A. Ross,
GQ Jones.BUI Crookcr.Tlnce Lax-se- n.

Bob MeEwen, JackCook.
Lions will apply their part of the

proceedsto their sew project, the
Improvement and developmentof
the Salvation Army youth center
playgroundarea. Tickets this year
are $2 for adults and50 cents for
children (under 12).

DefendantFreed
After Negligent
Homicide Charged

Thomas Isase Shoemaker-- has
been releasedon $500 bond. He is
charged in county court with neg
ligent homicide on a complaint
signedby wgnway .Patrolmanjim-
my Parks.The charge allegesthat
Shoemaker was speeding and in
volved in an accident on May 17,
3555. which resulted in the death
of Uteris Mouser.

An aggravated assault charge
against Ola Davis was dropped
this morning on a motion of Coun
ty Attorney Harvey Hooter. The
charge alleged Davis assaulted
Sally Ann Lang, a four or five--
year-ol- d girl. The .complaint was
made by Dailey Lang, the child's
father.

Aubrey Cleo Cooksey pleaded
guUty to charges of defrauding
with worthless check and was
assesseda Jattsentenceof 23 days.
Be had been in the county jail
since June 23 and that time was
applied to his sentence.

BUI R. Williams pleaded guilty
to defrauding with a worthless
check and was fined J10. The
charge alleged that Williams gave
the check to Tom BaUey at Pat's
Cafe on May 13. Amount of the
check was $5.

JamesClenton Owensof Snyder
pleaded guilty to driving while in-

toxicated charges and was fined
575 plus the mandatory three-da-y

jail sentence.Owens was arrested
Wednesdayand charged in county
court this morning.

EntriesComing In
For Rodeo Parade

Persons who wish to enter a
float in the rodeo parade should
contact the Chamberef Commerce
office as soon as possible. Plans
for the parade are already being
made and threelocal institutions
have already signedup to enter
floats. They are the American Le-
gion, the American .Legion Auxil-
iary, and the Desk and Derrick
Club.

Anyone who would like to enter
a float may do so. Besides the
traditional cowboys, cowgirls and
rodeo troupe, several other groups
are planning to participate in the
parade. The Drum and Bugle
Corps and the Pre-Cad- et Drill
Team from Goodfellow AFB at San
Angelo will be here. The local
CommunityBand will also partici-
pate.

After the parade, visiting Sher-
iffs Posses wOl be treated to a
barbecue dinner at the city park.
Rodeo officialsand their wives will
boat the dinner. Threeposses have
already acceptedinvitations to at-te- ad

the barbecue andpossesfrom
three other counties are expected.

Accepting the invitation are pos-
ses from Dawson County with 20
soeaabers, Lynn. 30; and Hockley,
35. Expected to be here will be
posse freaa Bardca, Scurry and
XI Pasoceuatiea.
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case was Lenox Llgon of Llano,
who Identified himselfas a ranch-
er, appraiser and farm and ranch
manager.

He testified he hadmadeactual
inspection and appraisal of the
Kinney County ranch sold under
the veterans land program. It is
in connection with this land deal
that Giles is on trial.

Ltgon said lie estimated a fair
price for the land would be some
where between932JS0 and $35 an
acre.

The state had paid about $34
an acre for the landthat was sub
sequently resold to 54 veterans
while GUcs was head of the GI
aid program.

PrevioustestimonyhasIndicated
that the purchase price a year
earlier had been about $17.

Ltgon said he basedhis estimate
on the land being worth $20 an
acre for ranching, $10 an acre for
game, and $5 an acre for natural
resources.

He ssid be had been retained
"by a group of lawyers" and made
the appraisal on July 9 this year.
On cross examination, Dist Atty.
Les Procterhammeredat the wit
ncss repeatedly for a professional
definition of market value.

Ltgon defined market value as
"what you can receive for what
you sell."

Procter attacked the definition
as not being one of an expert and
asked Judge Betts to excuse the
witness and strike his testimony
from the record.

Judge Betts ruled he would al
low the testimony to stand "for
whatever it's worth."

The specific transaction in con
nectionwith which GUes is charged
was the Nov. 4, 1954. sale of the
10.114-ac- re Rosenow Ranch in Kin-
ney County to 54 veterans.

Giles also Is chargedwith abet
ting the alleged theft Jointly in
dicted with him and awaiting trial
is B. R. Sheffield. Brady land
dealer.

The Rosenow Ranchwas bought
by the state under the

veterans land program for
$353,000 on the basis that 54
veteransof. World War II or 'Korea
were bona fide applicants to buy
subdivisions of that ranch on the
state's easy-pa- y plan. Some of the
veteranshave testified they were
paid $100 to sign applicationpapers
without knowing what the papers
were.

L. V. Rnffln. former promoter
of veterans land deals in Brady
and sow in the Insurance-- claims
business in Corpus Christ!, was
named as the seller to the state.
Himself under indictment on
chargesof forgery affecting land
titles, Rnffln has testified hewas
merely a front man for Sheffield.

As one of 23 witnesses during
the 10 days of prosecution testi
mony. Ruffln said'Sheffield bad
said he didn't want his name in
the salesto the state.

CountyPurchases
PneumaticRoller

Howard County win purchase a
pneumatic roller from the Plains
Machinery Companyfor $1,545.

The CommissionersCourt order-
ed purchaseof the roller afterex
amining four bids, of which the
Plains Machinery Company was
low. The Road Machinery Com
pany submitted bid of $L550, only
$5 higher. The highest bid was
$1,650.

Woman Treated
For Lacerations .

Wanda Cline was treatedat Cow- -
per Hospital last night for lacera
tions on her face and hands.

Police said thatshe was struck
with a glass in an affray at the
Atomic Cafe around midnight.
Another woman, who fled before
officers arrived, was involved, it
was reported.

Hit-Ru- n Accident
Driver Is Sought

A accident was re-
portedhere Wednesday shortly aft-
er noon. Officers said a car oper-
ated by P. Palatucci, 1605--A Lex
ington, was struck at Fourth mi
Scurry by another vehicle which
was not stopped.

Palatucci obtained the license
number of the other vehicle and
submittedit to police officers, and
checks are now being made to lo
cate the driver. The
bad a Dallas licenseplate, officers
said.

Another accident at 10:20 am.
Wednesday in the 400 block of
Main Involved Virginia Miller Car
ter, 15Uta Scurry, and John F.
Weitbrook, 1205 Lamar.

Cattle Market Is
SteadyWednesday

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, at
which time an estimated 250 cat-ti- e

and 50 hogs were paraded be-
fore the buyers.

Bulls sold up to 13.00. 'fat cows
up to 12,00. with a sew choice
animals higher; canners and cut-
ters from 7.50 to 10X10 and fat
calvesfrom 17X0 to 20.00.

Stacker steer calves want for
18.00. heifer calves from 12.50 to
10.00, cows besidecalves for W.OO
to 13100and hogsup to 16.00.

Htfc As AWOL
Pallet this morals arrested W.

C. Garter,1401 W. lad,on acharge
af aateg absent frost Ms military
pastwitboul leave.Officers saidhe
weft he traasfersedto salivary au--
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Trinity University's upper clsssmenmutt soon decide an Importantquestionwhetherthey should require
next fall's freshmento wear the regular fish beaniesor switch to Davy Crockett coonskin csps.Taylor
ChandlerJr, left. Is an advocateof the coonskin, while John Corrlgin, right, favors the besnle. Coed
Julia BlrdMuller is trying to makeup here mindhow to vote when the San Antonio school cssts their
ballots.

AreaGets

Four field completions and two
new locationswere reportedIn the
area today. WUdcats were spotted
in Hockley and Coke counties.

CosdenNo. 3--23 Foster, one of
the completions, made76 barrels of
oil in the Parochial Bade field of
Sterling County. Fleming J'o. 6--C

DenmanpumpedKL50 barrelswhen
completedin the Iatan-Ea-st How-
ard field of Howard County.

Andrsoa-Prlchar- d No. 14--A Mor-
rison was finaled In the Westbrook
field of Mitchell County for 9027
barrelsof oil. The fourth comple-
tion, in the Sharon Ridge field of
Mitchell County, was Burdell No.
1--A Mills, which made 30.89 bar-
rels of oil.

Ibex No. 1 Velma Barnett is one
of the new locationsin the Moore
field of Howard County, and Kerr--
McGeeKo. 2 G. T. Hall is theother.
in the Welch field of Dawson Coun
ty.

Coke
c AssociatedOU and Gas Company
Staked its No. 1--H Nora Gee as a
wildcat about a quarterof a rnfle
west of the JamesonStrawn field.
It Is slated for depth of 10,500 feet
and a testof the EUenburger. Lo
cation is 6,919 feet from north and
6315 feet from west lines, 143-2-8-

TiP survey.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 Reed, wildcat

four miles northof Ackeriy, is bot-
tomedat 9,370 feet, whereoperator
is taking a survey. On a drlllstem
test from 9,310 to 9,370 feet, with
tool open two hours, recovery was
450 feet of drilling mud and 7,830
feet of salt water. Pressure was
from 2,235 to 3,900 pounds.

Clues Service No. 1 Hendon, C
sw ne, survey
bored to 6,747 feet e. This
wildcat is five miles southwestof
Welch.

Shell No. 1 Clay, center of the
northwest quarter, labor four,
league267, Moore CountySchool
Land, reached8,444 feet In sand.
Operator is now circulating for
samples. This wildcat is 12 mues
southwestof Lamesa.

Kerr-MeG- No. 2 G. T. Hall.
C SE SW, survey.
hasbeenlocatedin the Welch field
about one and a half miles west,
southwest of Welch. It will be
drilled by rotary tools to 4,930 feet

Hockley
GreatWestern No. 2 Lockett, 660

tram w((i and590 from eastlines,
section 3. block 1, psl survey, has
been stakedas a 10,900-fo-ot rotary

Swims Benefitting
Victims Of Polio

The' morning swims for 'local pa
tients is helping the children con-
siderably, accordingto Jewel Bar
ton, health unit nurse. There are
20 patients who attend 'the swims
regularly.

Parentsof children who would
like for their children to partici
pate in the swimming and therapy
program may call Miss Barton at
the Health Unit for further infor
mation.

Transportation to and from the
pool, at the Westward Ho Hotel,
is furnished free. One of the pa-
tient's mothers supplies the trans-
portation on Monday and Friday
mornings andLL Robert Hall, Sal-rati- on

Army, makes the trip on
Wednesdaymorning.

The warmwaterpool is available
to the patients each of the three
mornings from 10-1- 1 aon.

Rotfeo lexSet$
Stilt Available
Ihe ringside boxes at the Re

union Rodeo are still available to
the public These boxes can be
obtainedby calling or stoppingby
the Chamberof Commerceoffice.

The boxes rent for $25 for the
season. Each box seats six per-
sons and cost of them will be one
dollar per seat after the rodeo
starts.

Beanies Or Coonskins?

FourCompetions,
Two Oil Well LocationsToday

wildcat eight miles northwest of
Brownfield.

Howard
Fleming No. 6-- Denman, 330

from north and westlines,
T&P survey, has beencompleted
in the Iatan-Ea-st Howard field for
a pumpingpotential of 8150
barrels of oil and no water. Gas-o-il

ratio was 100-1-, and thegravity
of oil measured30 degrees.Opera-

tor fractured with 10,000 gallons.
The elevationis 2,290 feet, and the
total depth is 2,928.

Ibex No. 1 Velma Barnett, 990
from north and 330 from west
lines, southwest quarter,
T&P survey, has been located in
the Moore field about 10 miles
southwestof Big Spring. It will be
drilled, by rotary, to 3,200 feet

Mitchell
Anderson-Prichar- d No. 14--A Mor

rison, C NE NE, n, T&P sur-
vey, was finaled for pumping po
tential of 9027 barrels ofou in 24
hours. There was no water, and
gravity was 28.6 degrees.The gas--
oii ratio was too small to measure,
Some 21,000 gallons of fracture
fluid wasusedon perforationsfrom
2,993 to 3,080 feet Total depth is
3J.00 feet where the 5H-ln- ch cas
ing is bottomed, andpay top is
2.998.

Burdell No. 1--A Mills, a Sharon
Ridge-170- 0 field venture, was com
pleted for 30.89 barrels of oil.
Gravity is 28 degrees,and gas-o-il

ratio is 200--L Total depth is 1,620

LAKE THOMAS
INCHES UPWARD

Lake J. B. Thomas inched
upward Thursday from the
dwindling impact of floods on
the headwatersof the Colorado
River.

At noon the elevation stood
at 247.14 feet an increase of
3.70 feet sincethe run-o-ff from
heavy easternandnorthwestern
Borden rains began to reach
the basin at noon Tuesday.

This, said E. V. Spence, gen-
eral manager for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District
was about 19,000 acre feet of
water, or better than six bil-

lion gallons.Previouspeak lev-
el of the lake was 2,244.8after
theJune 1 rains. Thus the new
level is 211 feet higher. The
lake now contains about 129,-0-00

acre feet of water.

Cracks Reported
In ViaductWalk

A report was madeto police this
morning that new cracks had ap-
pearedin ,the sidewalkof the Ben-
ton Street viaduct, but a highway
department spokesmansaid they
are not serious,

Sam McComb, superintendento f
the local maintenancedepartment
stated thereis a little settling on
thesouth sideof thebridge,but that
it is nothingto causealarm.

The bridge has beensettling for
a long period of time, be said, and
will continueto settle more. There
is no danger, hesaid.

i

Hysterical Prisoner
Moved To Hospital

Delia Garcia was taken from the
county jail to Cowper Clinic this
morning in a hysterical condition.
She was unable to appear in coun
ty court this morning on charges
of aggravatedassaultagainst Ara-ofl-o

R. Oativerez.
Hospitalattendantsdescribedber

condition only as "hysterical,
causeunknown." She has denied
the aggravated assault charge
against ber and efforts were be
ing made Wednesday to obtain
saareeviaaace.

feet and the 5V4-In- casing goes
to 1,619. Top of pay Is 1,636 feet
and perforationsare from 1,606 to
1.619.

Ada No. 1 A. L. Dunn, C SE
SE, survey, is con-
ditioning hole at 6,510 feet

Sterling
Cosden No. 3 R. W. Foster.910

from south and 1,750 from west
lines. survey, hasbeen
completed for a ur potential
of 76 barrels of oil. There was no
water. Gravity is 28.4 degrees,and
the gas-o-il ratio is too small to
measure. Elevation is 2,538, total
depth is 2,343, and the 5tt-ln- ch

casing is bottomed at 2,310. Per
forations are from 2,311 to 2,332
and from 2,321 to 2,333 feet

Sunray No. 1--E Nora Gee, out
post to the Fuller-Cok- e field, is pre
paring to testperforationsbetween
7,069 and 7,095 and between7,104
and 7,114 feet The zones have
been fractured with 20,000 gal
lons of oil and 20,000 pounds of
sand.

McDermott No. 1 Cole. C NE
NE, survey, has been
plugged and abandoned at 7,802
feet This wildcat was 13 miles
south ofSterling City.

British American No. 1--K John
son, 660 from north and 330 from
west lines, C survey, has
bit turning at 5347 feet in shale.
Location of the wildcat is 10 miles
northeast of Sterling City.

Sunray No. 1 Bynum, Jameson
Southwestfield. 1s being prepared
for electric logs. Tentative top of
the Strawn is 7,376 feet and total
depth is 7,405 feet Site is 1,980
from north and 660 from westlines,

survey.

Teen-Age-rs Lectured
After Pulling 'Prank'

Three teen-age-rs were pulled in-
to the police department last night
for lectures concerninga "prank"
they had pulled on a passing
motorist

Officers said the youths had
thrown tomatoesat an automobile,
apparently without cause. The
motorist did sot file a complaint
against them, and they were re-
leased.

GIRL'S BODY
(Continued from Page 1)

foot deepin a clump of manzanlta
bushes on a ridge back of the
cabin.

The clothing on the body appar-
ently had been torn by animals.
The clotheslooked like those Steph-
anie was wearing the day she
vanished on the way borne from
school a blue-gre-en skirt, brown
and white saddleshoesand a ma-
roon upper garment

In Berkeley. Abbott's arrest at
his borne was the first time he
actually had been taken into
custody in the case.

He bad appearedvoluntarily for
questioningand taken two lie de
tector tests.

Very slight variations In the de-
tector record set off a fresh hunt
at the cabin yesterday evening.

Stephanie, daughter of a well- -
known Berkeley radiologist had
vanishedwithout trace. Last week
ber purse, textbooks, notebooks,a
pair of eyeglassesand a brassiere
were found lu Abbott's basement

Abbot: has shown a cooperative
attitude throughout, according to
police, and told newspapermenhe
was as anxious as .an.
this Uung cleared up eotI,n T m.b! .U
back to normal 11 v:lllg."

The lonely nortbeib Ulfornla
cabin In 1948 was tfctrscene of a
grisly slaying. Lloyd Snyder was
convicted of shooting Tay H. La-
tham and oistaemberiagthe body.
lie U serving a life una in ha
Quentin.

Before be was sentenced,Sny
der transferred title of the cabin
to Robert Schorch, af Alturas,
Calif., Abbott's bretfcar-la-U-

I

Welch Boy Will

Be StarFarmer
LAMESA Ronald Nell Raney,

son of Mr. andMrs. FredT. Raney
Welch, will receive the Lone Star
farmer's degree, the highest avail-

able at the state level, at the Texas
Future Farmersof America meet-

ing in HoustonFriday evening.
Ronald is a student at Dawson

High School and has completed
three years in the FFA program.
His first year as a vocational agri-
culture student found him raising
two registered Poland-Chin- k gilts.
The secondyear he had four Pola-

nd-Chin as for pig production
along with 15 acres of cotton. The
third yearhe badfour brood sows
and two pigs for pork production
and 15 acres of cotton for lint
production.

Currently, his program includes
four pigs for pork production, 50
acres of Irrigated cotton for lint
production and 75 acres of malic
for grain production.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mildred Engle, Box

821: Raymond Lee Andrews, Jr.,
142L Tucson; Mildred Plumlee. 505
Nolan; D. F. Whltet Box 101; Vcrda
Geurin, Rt 2.

Dismissals E. T. Reynolds, 803
E. 12th; W. J. Waters, 1504-- A Vir-
ginia; Ida Plunkett, Vcalmoor;;
Wayne Napper, Ozona.

Local ScoutsSet
ForAquaticsCamp

Between 40 and 50 Boy Scouts
from Big Spring are expected to
take part in the Buffalo-Chishol- m

Trail Councils acquatlccampstart
ing Monday at Lake Sweetwater.

Largest single delegationis due
to be from troop No. 9 of Big
Spring, although the various Stan-
ton troops are expected to con-

tribute 15 to 20 boys. Troops No.
1 and No. 19 have indicated they
will be represented,as will posts
111 of Forsan and No. 9 of Big
Spring.

Henry D. Norris, Sweetwater,
formerly an executivewith the Buf
falo Trail Council, will be director
of the camp. BUI McRee. Big
Spring, areaexecutive,will be the
director of water front acitiviues,

Camping will be just north of
the dam in a wooded area and
will be on a troop basis with each
unit preparing and serving its own
food. The 51.50 individual reglstra
tlon fee will cover ice and medical
services.There will boating, fish-
ing, canoeing,swimming, life sav
ing, rifle, archery, camp fire
eventsalongwith advancementop
portunities.

ATOM SUB
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

pulsion submarine "in the entire
world."

The Nautilus and the Seawolf
look muchalike on the outside,but
are powered with different types
of atomic engines.

Thomassaid the Navy has seven
different nuclear reactor project
studiesunder way.

The different type reactors for
the Nautilus and Seawolf, he said,
"were purposely made competi-
tive, partly to determine which is
the better power plant and partly
to exploit the rapidly advancing
technology of nuclear propulsion."
The purposeof the sevenprojects,
he added, is "to develop a family
of reactors which will be appli-
cable not only to submarines,but
to surface ships."

The Seawolf is symbolic of the
acceleratingImportanceof nuclear
power in the American Navy," he
said. "We have crossed the
threshold of a period of change
which promises toalter the face
of the Navy even more than did
the changes from sail to steam
and of wood to steel, combined."

The first the
Nautilus, was built here at the
yards of the Electric Boat Division
of GeneralDynamics Corp., where
the Seawolf and the third boat
are building. The Nautilus was
commissioned six months ago and
now has thousands of miles of
operation, hundreds of dives and
a long cruise to the Caribbeanon
ber log.

Externally, the Seawolf will look
much like the Nautilus, but with
a somewhatsleeker hull. Official
statistics on the Seawolf show her
to be about3,000 tonsdisplacement
330 feet long, with a 27-fo- beam.

Her underwater speed is stated
in the samo general .manner as
that for the Nautilus "over 20
knots," Actual speed may range
between 20 and 30 knots.

The Seawolf will carry a crew
of about 100, including officers.

The official cost estimate of the
Seawolfs hull, minus the atomic
power plant Is $32,700,000. The
Nautilus is estimated unofficially
to have cost about $57,000,000, in
cluding the atomic engine which
accounted for about half the cost

Primary difference between the
Nautilus and theSeawolf is in the
type of atomic reactor. TheNauti
lus powerplant transfers the heat
proauceaby ussion into steam oy
using ordinary water under pres-
sure. The Seawolf will use a form
of liquid metal for the beat trans-
fer.

The Nautilus reactor is called
the thermal or slow-neutro-n type.
The Seawolf will use an "inter
mediate" reactorwhere the speed
of the neuUoas Is faster. This,
in theory, means that absorption
of the faster neutrons by the
metal structure of the reactor is
reduced, perhaps making for a
mora efficient more easily main--
talaaa atosaiefursace.

UNCLE RAYS CORNEk
BratU was the chief center for

tho world's rubber before the out-

break of the First World War. Sev-

eral other tropical countries.pro-

duced some rubber, but BratU
with her Hcvea trees was the
leader.

Then came a change.Bratll fell
behind in the race, and southern
Asia took the lead.

The story behind that change
started'79 years aeo. An English
man. Wttliam Wlckham, was the
hero in tho drama.

Bratll at that time, had a rule
against the export of Heyca seeds,
The men at the head of the coun
try wanted to control the rubber
Industry, and they feared that Hc-

vea trees might grow well in oth
er lands.

Wlckham went to Bratll and
started a rubber plantation there.
The plantation failed to pay, but
the Englishman decided to send
seeds to his native land. About
100,000 Hcvea seedswere gather-
ed and placed aboard a steam-
er which had entered the Ami-to- n

River. The seedswere hidden
in the midst of banana leaves.

--Returning to Great Britain, the
steamer took the seedsto London.
There they were placed In the
hsndsof workmenat the Kew Gar-

dens.A few thousand of the seeds
grew into small plants.

The next step wss to transport
the young plants, or seedlings,to
the Orient Nineteen hundred of

Farmers in Martin County are
hopeful now that a good crop will
be gathered nextfait Bill Perry,
who farms partof the A. C. Wood-ar-d

land near Badgett says this
three-Inc- h rain will make a cotton
crop, even if no more falls.

"Last year we got our last good
rain in June,"he said, "and came
out with a fair crop. We've got
more moisture now and the land
Is in good condition. The only wor
ry at present is boil worms.
They're getting thick, and we've
got to get after them as soon as
the fields dry out"

Rainswere generalall overMar
tin County, though the dry area
around Courtney and south of ah

got only an inch or inch and
a half. It will be enough to plant
on. but there won t be much extra.

South of' town the rams were
heavy,ranging from two inches up
to the five that was recorded on
the Mack Clinton farm abouteight
miles southof Stanton.Still farther
south and easton the Houston
Ranch,less thanan Inch fell.

Moderate to heavy rams came
to the northern half of the county.
Two Inches were recorded at

near Valley View gauges
showed upward to four inches,and
there were two Inches at Stanton.

Martin County had less bare
ground than Howard or Dawson,
and so there will be fewer acres
planted to feed this time.

F. J. Cantrell, manager of the
ASC in Gall, says farmers have
just 20 days to report their cotton
plow-u-p after receiving notice of
their total acreage measured.He
says that it must be plowed up
within that time or the grower
will be severelypenalized.The on
ly postponementa farmer can get
will be on accountof Illness or bad
weather.

He says the penalty works like
this: "If a farmer has 100 cotton
acres allotted to him and persists
in growing 110, the committee will
haveto establishhis normal yields.
If It is 100 lbs of lint cotton per
acre, then he will be docked 17.7
cents per pound for the extra cot-
ton grown. In this case,you could
use this formula: 100 times 10 times
17.7 cents for a total of $177.00. If
the man was making half a bale
to the acre, he would have to pay
$442.50 penalty. At over 17 cents
less than marketprice, I doubt if
anyone wants to raise any extra
cotton."

Some of the bestcrops in How-
ard County are found in the low
lands east of Veal moor, which are
just north of the Caprock. Carl
Lockhart and bis neighbors already
bad moisture left when the rains
started a few days ago. Cotton
was making good growth, it had
been cleaned out and there were
no worms. With averageluck from
here on out, there should be sev
eral fields in that area that make
better than a half-bal-e to the acre.

The city of Lamesarecently

LamesaScouts
OpenSwim Meet

TJIMESA The Bov Srmit
swimming meet is set tor 7 p.m.
loaay in, me Municipal pool with
troop No, 22 gunning to keep pos-
sessionof the trophy.

If the troop repeats again this
year as city champion, it will get
to retain thetrophy. Winners will
en ta TahnV next month in tiwi.
Ipate In the districtswimming meet

.mere wut oc aivisions lor the
lunlors (11 years olH). Ini.nnuii.
ates (12-1- and Explorers (14-17-).

isonicsianis may enter any event
within their own division. These in-

clude free style, breaststroke, side
siroxe, oacxstroxe,mealy and freestyle relays: underwaterHltt...
plunging; diving. '

CakeSele Scheduled
Membersof Boy Scout troop No,

19 are sponsoring a cake saleSaturday, starting at 9 a.m. in thePiggly Wlggly store on Eleventh
Place. Net proceedsfrom the sale
will be used toward the purchase
of teaU for the troop.
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Workers tn the Malay Mates
(no rubber "blicults" an wire net--
ting.

them were sent tothe beautiful is--
land of Ceylon. There they grew
very well.

The years passed,and many o
the seedlings becamemature trees.4
Their seedswere sent to the Malay
States, Indonesia and elsewhere.

At the present time Asia pro--2
duces93 per centof the world'
ural rubber. The chief rubber coun-- "
tries are tho Malay States and
Indonesia. The island of Ceylon is
far behind them, but It provides
the world with three and a half'
times as much rubber as Bratll.

We may wonder what would have3
happenedIf Hevea seedshad been
kept In South America. Perhaps!
southern Asia would then have
grown other kinds of rubber trees,i
producing small amounts of rub--
ber.

Tomorrow: Answers to Questions.

drilled anotherwell that Is pump
log 415 gallons per minute. Many
of the older wells had beenfalling "

and a water shortage loomed up
In the future. B

One official said that all towns
depending upon underground wa-

ter alone would someday have to
look to lakes as a sourceof water
supply. He said that was the rea-
son people In Lamesawere becom-
ing interested in Lake Thomas.
When you have water in a lake,
you know It Is there and can look .
at it and measureit But when a
whole city is dependentupon an
underground stream, no one can
estimate the amount or how long
It will last

Troy Pierceof Tartan is a farm-- 2

er who doesn't like to see water
wasted. He had just finished irri-
gating the cotton when the rains
came the first of the week. About
a day later a big stream of water
came from the directon of An-
drews, cut through a neighbor's
field and camerushingby Pierce's
cotton land.

He had his farm hand throw up
a low dam with a shovel and di-
vert the water down the cotton
rows.

'The ground was already wet"
he said,"but I figured a little mora
wouldn't hurt It, since it was free.
We Irrigated 34 acreswith the out-
side water, and it was flowing
just twice as muchas the combined
output of the two Irrigation wells."

Pierce usually makes some of
the best cotton In the community.
ana ne is weu startea on wis crop.
Cotton is hip high to a short man
and it's loaded with squares and
blooms. Already he has poisoned
twice to keepthe boll worms from
harvestingIt

LamesaTo Play
SeagravesNine

LAMESA Little League am
play will start Monday in Lubbock,
and Lamesa'sentry hasbeensched-
uled for 3 p.m. Tuesday.

The Lamesanswill meet Sea-grav-es

at the SouthwesternIittla
League Park at 24th and Quaker
Streets.

Two gamesare scheduledTues-
day and two Wednesdaywith the
finals set for Thursday. One loss
eliminates contestants.
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Ohio Slayer Fingerprinted
Detective Howard Merwln (right), obUIni fingerprints of Patrick
EugeneMcDermott, 56, slayer of a crusadingOhio publisher,after
his arrest at a hospital In Manhattanwhere he had worked as an
ambulance attendant.Convicted 29 years ago for the murder of
Don R. Mellet, publisher of the Canton,Ohio, Dally News. McDer-
mott escapedfrom the Ohio penitentiary In Columbus Nov. 28.

On Full
ComplianceIn Desegregation

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. W
This south Texas city of more
than 150,000 will no longer bar a
student fromany public school be-

cause of race.
The 100 per cent compliance

JamaicanTea

Dope In U.S.
SALISBURY, Md. (A Norris

and GustavusMiller have
learned that what's tea in their
native Jamaica is dope In Salis-
bury-

Their innocence saved them
from a two-ye- jail sentenceyes-
terday on a charge of growing
marijuana in their gardens.

Circuit Judge Rex A. Taylor
suspendedthe sentenceafter their
lawyers told him McPherson and
Miller didn't knowtbere was a
law against cultivating the dope
weed.

TTi hm furrn workers hroucht
seeds of marijuana with them
when they came from Jamaica
10 years ago. There, said Mc-

pherson's lawyer, it is brewed
like tea andused for "all sorts of
aches, and ailments."

The two have been using mari-
juana since they were 20. Mc-

pherson now is 35 and Miller 37.
"They're not addicted," said

their lawyer.
Hamilton P. Fox, state's attor-

ney, also put In a good word for
the defendants. He said he had
no evidencethey gave or sold the
dope to anybody else.
. Judge Taylor gave McPherson
and Miller a Up before letting
them go. "If you need some stuff
to boil there are plenty of Amer-

ican wild roots," he advised.

Police Mistake

OustsCharge
LONQ BEACH. Calif. Ifl-P- ollce

officers had the right to use a
ledge hammer In pounding open

the door of Mrs, Ina J. Williams'
home, but becausethey failed to
knock and announce they wanted
her on a bookmaklng Warrant, the
case was dismissed yesterday.

Superior Judge Paul Nourse
cited a statute which said officers
arc permitted to break in a door
only after demanding admittance
and stating the purpose of their

Mrs. Williams, who lives In Wil-

mington, was arrestedApril 13 and
charged with five counts of book-makin- g-

AEC Protests
Cut In Funds

WASHINGTON W The head of
the Atomic Eenergy Commission
ays cuts in the agency't budget

voted by Congress would fprce a
slowdown In tho production of
weaponsmaterials.

The Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy
Committee has promised to seek
an added 101 million dollars tor
the AEC. Other legislators said the
AEC money bill, already enacted
Jnto law, was" inadvertently re
duccd more than was Intended.

r mu cn in annroDriatlona Com
mlttce, considering a miscellaneous
money uiu io wuu cw uiuii
funds can be added,heard a plea
for such action yesterday from
AECrCbalnnan Lewis L. Strauss.

Strauss said the original cuts
would "force us to cut programs

nrlmarllv ... the nroduction
of' weapons materials and the de-
velopment of rcaclora for both
military anff civilian uses." ij

with the U. S. SupremeCourt ban
on segregationIn schools was an-

nounced last night by the board
of the Corpus Christ! Independent
School District

Dr. H. Boyd Hall, Texas Con-

ference president of the National
Assn. for AdvancementsColored
People,called It "the most perfect
decision that has been Issued in
any of the 48 states."

El Paso,Harllngcn, Mission and
San Antonio are amongother Tex-
as cities which have taken steps
toward desegregation.

Enrollment in some Corpus

2 Desperadoes

Rob Mail Tram

In Mew York
NEW YORK WT-- Two masked

desperadoesheld up an outbound
mall-expre- ss train last night as it
stopped briefly In an open cut be
low the Manhattan street level
near the HudsonRiver shore.

As in a Wild West movie
scenario, they bound and gagged
a mall clrek and dumped eight
mail sacks on the tracks. Then
they disappeared into the night
with the bags.

Police said today the bags con-

tained worthless canceled checks,
each bag Insured at $50.

The bandits apparentlyJumped
on the 11-c- ar New York Central
train when It stopped for Inspec-
tion of Its air brakes.

An interstate alarm was flashed
for two men describedas In their
20s and wearing dark suits and
hats. Doth were armed. The FBI
joined in 'the hunt.

"They were brazen andclever,"
said Deputy Police Commissioner
James Kennedy. "They knew ex-

actly what they were doing."
Police said, however, that the

bandits discarded a mail pouch
containing$2,700 in small bills and
silver.

The train was heading for Al-
bany, Utlca. Rochester,Troy and
Syracuse,all In upstateNew York.
Six of the cars carried mail.

Mail clerk Thomas Mason, 60,
Buffalo, N.Y., was on duty In the
next-to-th- e last car when he saw
two men loom In front of him.
Their faces were hidden behind

CorpusChristi Decides

Christ! schoolsmay be limited the
first year to prevent overcrowding.

All Corpus Christ! students will
return this fall to the school they
attended last semester.But wait-
ing for them will be transfer ap-
plicationsso that they can transfer
to the school nearest their home.

"Enrollment In any school in the
system will not be allowed to ex-

ceed that school'sreasonablecapa-
city when the excess Is attribu-
ted to transfers," the board state-
ment said.

The announcementmeans that
Negro high school and two Negro
elementary schools will become
available to whites.

cm
221 W. 3rd St
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most Clark Gable and Kay
face newsmen from the first time since they

friends and fans by to Nev. They said they
to make their at ranch at Encino, Calif.,

they are now living and also a at Palm

and both held guns,
he said.

he gave police this ac
count:

"This is a one of the
men tow mm. "wnere is uie
money? Don't yell or we'll kill
you."

When he refused to tell tnem,
they pulled his arms behind and
bound his wrists with a pair of

they with them.
They rolled him over and one of
the bandits put, nts loot in tne
small of his back.

'I wasn't frightened until I got
a good look at the guns," Mason

"At first I thought they
were fooling I they were
a couple of kids, wise Kids, until
they said: 'If you open yourmoutn
we'll kill you Then I saw the

and I they weren't
fooling. I was happywhen they got
off the train."

He said he told the gunmen the
money was In the bags. Theydis
carded some of them among
them the one $2,700
and dumped eight outside. The
sacks were en route to
the First Trust Bank and
Co. of from the Federal
Reserve Bank of New York.

The robbers tied Mason's.ankles
with a cord, stuffed his railroad
cap In to his moutn and ilea.

It was not deter
mined whether the train had
started to move when the two

off.

BEST QUALITY Protectyour upholstery with these
durable fiber covers. Tightly-wove- n, medium-weigh-t smartly-style- d

in gay plaid pattern with solid-colo- r trim. Ileady-made- s only.

BEST QUALITY PLASTIC Colorful, long-wcarln- g that will truly
hanceyour car Interior. 'Saran," will not tear, fade, wrinkle
stain. Easy clean. Tallor-Made- s Ready-Madc- s. Regular
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Gable And Vfife At Interview
Hollywood's prominent newlyweds, 'Wil-

liams Sprecklet, sur-
prised eloping Mlnden,
planned home Gable's
where maintain residence
Springs.
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SEAT COVERS,
fiber,

plastic
20.95.

Hot, Sticky Weather
DiscomfortsWide
AreasOf Nation

Or Tbt An otUUd Prtii
Midsummer's hot and sticky

weather clung to wide areas from
the Rockies eastward to the1 Atlan-

tic Coast today.
The Weather Bureau didn't pre-

dict any immediate relief. In some
areas, forecasters said,tempera-
tures probably would be a little
higher today. They ranged from
the 80s above100 again yestcr--
day In the hot belt.
. Readings were near and above
100 degrees for the fifth straight
day yesterdayin parts of Montana

Dial

SEAT COYER SALE

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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$1244

$1788
ALL SEAT COVIRS IN WARD'S COMPLETE STOCK NOW CUT-PRICE- D

CHOOSE FROM Ml DIFFERENT PATTERNS AND COLORS

Factory Rtprtitntativt Will Be In Our Store .

All Day Friday, July 22.
FREE INSTALLATION - NO WAITING

Dr. SamArrives At Ohio Pen
Amid Big FlurryOf Publicity

COLUMBUS, Ohio Gn--Th dark
gray walk et Onto Penitentiary
held a. new prleener today.

He wasn't anybody special m
far as prison authorities were con
cerned. just another number 86V
880 with gray prison hanis, blue
ana wnite sinnedshirt anda can.

But were Was something about.
this prisoner Dr. SamuelII. Shep-par-d

something that attracted a
horde of newsmen and a score of
other personswhen he arrived at
the penitentiary yesterday after
noon.

Dr. Sam, as newspaper had
headlined his name across the
country, war convicted last Dec.
21 tof the murderof his pregnant
wife Marilyn, 31. Her battered
body was found early July 4, 1954,
in the bedroom of their Bay Vil-
lage, a Cleveland suburb.

Tho osteopathdenied

BalancedBudget
ProspectsBetter

WASHINGTON Ml Prospects
are improving that the Elsenhower
administration may achieve Its
prime domestic goal balancing
the federal budget In fiscal
1956, the bookkeeping year which
Is just three weeks old.

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey reported yesterdaythat fis-

cal 1955 endedJune 30 with a de-

ficit of $4,192,000,000. But rising
prosperity was pushing up tax
collections.
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He saM Ms wife was kitted Vy a
"bushy-haired-" fofntaer we alse
had attacked Mm andhwotlud Wm

tencoftscniM, Tuesday aai aawtiate
court in Cleveland hd turned
down hi aeeaad rl for a mw
trial.

Now eome At waiting at lst18 years before 9neerd will b
eligible for parole m Ma scend--
degreemurdercenvlcaeti. He will
spend the first 19 days at the pe
ItcnHary in a ejuaraMttee ward
where he will be frfven tests to
determine what work h is best
suited for.

There Is speculation that be
cause of his medical background
he might be placed in tho prison
doctor'soffice. He wouldn't be able
to practice medicine, of course,
but hecould help out as an

Meanwhile, his attorneys' arc
preparing to take his case to the
Ohio Suprmce Court. Shcppard
already owes $4,562.43 Jn criminal
and appellate court costs for the
trial and subsequentappeals, a
court clerk noted.And his attorney
bill must be paid "within a reason-
able time," the clerk added, or a
lien will be taken against his real
or personal property.

Shcppard spent almost a year
In Cuyahoga County Jail awaiting
the outcome of his case, a year
that will not count toward his
prison term. ..

SheppardWas takenhere by car.
handcuffed to another prisoner
Michael Jacko, 47, a Cleveland
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robber, WMt flm Mn Hm Ovf-lN- a
Cwntty dayaWy iaft, MB

Ueen aad Dtn Yttin.
UeetAra tasjapM owt as! no fsjlc

ctwvv linn, Hunm wj flwivppalu
awl Jadfeo, laalibviM) penjM m
Sfceppard, elasptftg a bank af
poetry and a large ptetw et Ha
satt CWp, walked aboe yaria
to tfee ptisan antiaava.

A newsman afnad flnapavsl If
he had anything to my. Mwanard
did net answer.

"He seemed to eney ftt rMe
after being cooped up tn the county
jail aa long," said UcceUe. "He
was a good prisoner."

ATHLETES FOOT OEM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
H nt Hmri, rnr 4e V. TUt
STRONO nfteM SLOUCHS TT MM

tr lln tiyne borl tumgt. RMJ
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Air
Air Conditioner Service

Fer All Types.
Year 'Round Air CondMenen

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

34 Mentha T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.
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WHEN YOU BUY 3 DELUXE

TIRES AT LOW LIST PRICE

HLB&lmtM1
SoaPrice

Four 6J0-1-5

Tires andTubes

Yes, get a setof 4' Riverside Deluxe

Rayon Blackwalls for the regular no-tra- de

In list price of 3 tires. Built

of 1st line materialsto 1st line con

slruction standards.Flat cold rubber
treadgives long wear g

variable pitch tread design gives quiet

ride. Guaranteedto give good service.
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A Bibli Thought For Today
Christ hathredeemedus from the curseof the law, being '

"Made a curse for us: for it is written, Cursed is every ,

eoethat hangeth on a tree. (Galatlans 3:13) V

Editorial
'Bad Habit-Ju-st Cut It Out

Earl W. Jlmerson, president, and Pat-

rick E. Gorman, secretary-treasure-r, ot
the 300,000-memb- er AFL Meat Cuttersand
ButchersWorkmen headquarteredla Chi-

cago, executed a frontal attack on the
evils of profanity the other day fay asking
their membersto cut it out. No pun intend-
ed.

"Don't say d It say TslessIt,' ' they
recommended.If someone cursesyou, let
your reply be something like, "I hope
you get a hole in your sock."

Writing In the Butcher Workmen, or-
gan ot their union, Messrs.Jlmerson and
Gormandeclared:

"The Holy Name Society of the Roman
Catholic Church and many churches of
the Protestant demonlnaUon (sic) have
been doing a commendableJob to mini-

mise the ignoranceot profanity. A lot of
people cuss Just to Impress people that
they are tough, Most people, however,
useprofanity becausethey lack vocabula-
ries to expressthemselvesadequatelyIn
the useot good English."

And they might haveadded,mostpeople .

cussfrom habit, without thinking, as a sort

Some ObjectionableFeatures

At least three Texas members of the
Bouse Public Works Committee voted
against certain featuresof the pending
federal highway construction bin In com-

mittee, andmay carry their objections to
the floor of the House when It reaches
that body this week.

They are Heps. Gentry of Tyler, Alger
(R.Dallas) and Wright ot Weatherford.

Gentry, a former chairman of the Tex-

as Highway Commission, voiced objection
to a provision requiring the states to pay
wagesdictatedby the federal government,
which he said would hand a billion dollars
ever to Walter Reuther of the CIO.

He charged another provision would
band a billion dollars over to public util-

ities. That Is the amount Included in the
bill allowing the states topay utilities for

Marquis Ch
Leadership Demonstrated Geneva

GENEVA The drama ot this confer,
ace of the four powers Is very largely

concentrated1b one man. That man Is
Dwight Eisenhower,Presidentot the Unit-

ed States at this moment In the great-c-at

crisis In the history ot mankind.
The fact that he should today read the

addressat a conferenceon which
the peace of the world and the future
ot Westernman depends la In itself drama
ef a very high order. Fifteen years ago
be was an obscureArmy officer whose
careerhad shown to the outsider no par-
ticular promise ot great things to come,
with the events that were to shape his
destiny still unseeable andunknowable. It
Is his Intuitive understandingof the role
tn which his extraordinary destiny has
eastH" that Is part of his strength.

In what the Presidentsaid In his rather
brief opening remarks the only Important
sewelementwasthe prospectof American
acceptanceot disarmament on the basis
sot of completeinspection and control but
ef preventionof a attack. This Is
closeto the Russianconcept Otherwise he
xnade the points he had beenexpectedto
siakeaboutGermanyreunification, disar-
mament, the satellite states,and interna-
tional communism.

But he spoke with a and a
reserve that found an immediate re-
sponseeven amongsome who have been
most critical and suspicious of America.

This was not the of a
propagandistbut theearnestplea of a roan
seekinga path to understandingand mu-

tual respect.As he said. "We are nethere
merely to catalogueour differences nor
to repeat the same dreary exercisesthat
have characterized most of the negotia-
tions of thepast 10 years." This is a prom-
ising and hopeful beginning and the crit-

ical questionnow Is how the Russianswill
respond.

Thushe could saywhen he landedat the
Geneva airport that in representing the
hopes for peaceof Americaherepresented

force greater than hedid when be came
to Europe in 1944 with a vast Army and
Air Force.

That is the kind of confidence making
Itself felt not only here but throughout
Europe and Asia as well. It la
this element the capacity to lead from
strength that has beenmissing, for all of
America's vast physical power, until the
Presidentbeganduringthepastsix months
to discoverthat he must himself take the

The Big Spring Herald
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ef reflex action to annoyance,disappoint-
ment or s.

In recent years we have noticed a de-
velopment that makes even a hardened
old-tim- e cusserwince men who swear
In the presenceot ladles, and women' who
swear In the presenceof gentlemen.The
Use of profane language In public places,
and In mixed company and "mixed"
Includes little boys and little girls has
taken some ot the graclousnessout of our
modern society.

Cussing undpr great provocationcan be
understood It not condoned. Interspers-
ing ordinary conversationwith swearwords
is a pernicious habit that some people
find as difficult to give up as smokingor
overeating.

As one who has beenknown to give out
with a vigorous "Oh, fudge!" on smashing
a finger with a hammer, we were brought
up under a code that bannedprofanity ot
any kind In the presenceof ladles and
clergymen,out ot respectto their sex and
their cloth. And never, never, naver did
one use a swearword In the presenceof a
child. Little pitchers have big cars.

relocatingtheir facilitieswhereroadjehang-e-s
make it necessary. The wording of

the section originally used "shall," but
was changedto "may" which still did
not meet Gentry's objection. He points
out that the states now have contracts
with utilities for the utilities to pay relo-
cating costs in return for free easements
along highways, and contendsthe SI bil-

lion setup for this purposewould not only
violate state's rights, but provide a bo-

nanzafor utilities at the expenseof the tax-
payers.

The Tyler Democratdeclaredevery state
highway departmentopposesthis featureot
the pendingbill. TheDallas Republicanin-

dicated hemight vote against the bill In
final passageif the two objectionablepro-
visions remain In It, though he thinks
the bill itself is basically sound. ..

i I ds
Ike's At

epenlng

surprise

modesty

pronouncement

perhaps

lead andput aside at least for a time ot
trial and testing the fears and doubtsot
the professional agents ot diplomacy.

That Is the essential meaning of this
meetingatwhich in in the openingstages
at least there is every indication that the
President intends to carry through, the
positive and constructivelead that he has
begun to assume. As a consequence ot
the leadership in recent months his pop-
ularity in Europe is nearly as great as it
was in the immediateaftermath of liber-
ation in 1945. After the doubts and fearsof
the McCarthjlst phase the realization is
growing that Elsenhoweris truly the .Pres-
ident andthe leader in fact as welL "as in
title of the most powerful nation In the
world.

The destiny of this man from Abilene
is curiouslyrelated to Europe,symbolizing
the coming out of the Westernsky In his
beautiful silver plane and a deep and
poignant meaning that, for all the thou-
sandsof words written about that simple
ceremony,can scarcely be conveyed.

He bad come to Europe first as merely
another GeneralnamedEisenhower, cho-
sen by his Chief of Staff George Marshall
and the Commander In Chief Franklin
Roosevelt to lead an Army. He returned
a second timemore orlessunderdureu at
the insistenceof Truman to become-- Su-pre-

Commanderof NATO. Now a third
time he has come back, and in this in-

stance ot his own volition and choice to
try to do what, given all the complex cir-
cumstancesot domestic and foreign poli-
tics, perhapsno other American could do.

As with every man in history who has
stood in such a lofty place one cannot
help but think of the elementof luck that
has helped to bring him wherehe is. Dur-
ing the war and in its immediate after-
math Eisenhower was a passive, it not
an active, participant in the difficult de-
cisions that have destroyed the repu-
tations of many other men in the years
when America's fear ot communists,at
home as well as abroadwas an obsession.
Yet, he came through more or less un-

touched.
It is part ot his good fortune,

and perhaps in a far larger tense the
good fortune of the West in this moment
of decision, that throughaU theyearsof the
cold war he has never been directly at-
tacked by Soviet Russia. Hispolicies, as
President have been attacked, but the
blame has been put on his advisers and
most often on Dulles, who is a constant
target ot abuse. If therefore, the Soviets
actually mean to try to negotiate peace
they will have no face saving problem in
having to .recanttheir attacks on the prin-
cipal spokesmanfor the West.

The feeling aboutEisenhowershoult not
be misunderstoodin America. It is noth-
ing like the most hysterical adulation that
greetedWoodrow Wilson whenhe came to
Paris at the end of "World War I. Europe
then still believed in saviors and the mll-leniu-m

ot a world statewhich Wilson, the
evangel of peace,seemedto promise.

Europe has suffered too many shocks
and dislllusldnments tocherish such wild
hopes today. On the American President
there is concentrated thehopenot of a new
day to be usheredin nextmonth ornextyear
but for a slow and Inevitably uncertain
and probably painful way out ot the dead
end that has seemedto promise nothing,
but more suffering, chaos and finally,
extinction.

This hope may be crushed.Elsenhower
may fall. But be isspeakingwith the voice
ef a strong and confident America, and
that is in Itself an enormouslyheartening
phenomenon.The political climate in Rus-
sia maynot have altered in any real and
meaningfulway. But there is the feeling in
Europe that the climate in America has
altered, and the man responsible or the
alteration is conveying here a sense of
whet shit alteretisamiaas.
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IB What have have done before, he shoved It oft ganln said it couldn't be unified
the Big Four at into the Indefinite future. aa. long as West Germanyremains
Geneva in three days of exchang-- The West has spent years build-- in NATO. Also, he wants NATO
lng smiles, pleasant words and ing up the North Atlantic Treaty itself abolished and new

Nothing definite on as the main military European security system set up
anything, so far as is publicly alliance against Russia and, to with the United States forced to
known. strengthen it. has let West Ger-- withdraw its troops from Europe.

And on the really basic things many Join. The Big Four then gave up try-Rus-

and the West are sUU The West Germans (49 million lng on the German and
where they werebeforethe Geneva people) outnumberthe East Ger-- problems and tossedthem back
conference began: worlds apart, mans (17 million) almost 3--1. The to their foreign who have

The four have agreed on few West has reason to be-- been talking about them in full
things In principle only and even lleve and the Russians to fear for years,
thenonly in the vaguestway. They that united Germany would line At this point the world, unless
are in complete on up with the West. there are the un--
the two most Important problems Besides brushing aside immedi-- foreseennow, might say: "This is
tackled yet: German unity and
system for keeping peace In Eu-
rope.

It was generally recognizedthat
President Elsenhower and the
Prime Ministers ot Britain (Eden),
France (Faure) and Russia (Bui-ganl- n)

could hardly settle world
problems in a week of discussion.

But' it was hoped they would
get along togetherand would lay
the groundwork for their foreign
ministers to reach some settle--
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JamesMarlow
Nothing Definite Geneva Days

WASHINGTON
accomplished

a
Organization

security

ministers
a therefore

disagreement
a

disagreement developments

a

a'lg'wMCTKaaaMKTmrniiMii-iirnna-i

ate unification of Germany, Bui-- where we came In.

Hal Boyle
All About The Wife Of Tomorrow

NEW YORK W Items from the
mallbag:

rnentsmonthsor years later. They lcan wUe 0, today 1Ue Buthave gotten along nicely. what about tbe wlfe of tomorrow?
But they ahowed they are still Well, the chancesare she'U be

so far apart on the biggest Issues better groomed than her mother,
that there is no reason to believe andknow more aboutthe technique

Of

soclateit with a sallow complexion.
The favorite color of men and
executives in general Is blue.
Those who choose green cards of-

ten are stingy and have a suspl-clo- us

nature.
Those who like to send perfumed

cards are generally extroverts
the foreign ministers will be any 0f understandinga husband than with a tendency to show off the
Detter aDie to reacn agreementsthe techniqueof running a stove. "life of the party" type.
on those issues thanthey did be-- a test of some 180,000 senior Do you ever pick a greeting
fore. And they didn't before. high school girls by GeneralMills card featuring a sea scene or a

This is where the Big Four disclosedthat: 83 per cent were lake view? It may be a sign that
vaguely agreedon principles: well Informed on the art of keep-- privately you wish the water would

Elsenhowersuggested,"AU cur-- tag themselves looking neat and wash away the person whom you
tains . . . should come down." pretty. 71 per cent had studied up send the card to
Bulganin favored "lifting artificial ? hw keep a husbandhappy. PersonaUy I d like to send a
barriers " Eden was for tree ex-- Per cent nad a good knowledge card like that to the psychiatrist,
change 'between peoples. Faure of the mechanicsof housekeeping. Just how complicated do we want
was for West-Russia-n exchangein but only 52 per cent had acquired to make life?

economics, cultureand informa-- cooking skills.
U0n One surprising result of the sur-- . .

vey: only 45 per cent could answer Electronic CheCKThose ideas are no more than eorrccUy questions on child care.
r.eHnmhiCnrei.ti? "" seema o to v,ew of RICHMOND tB-- An electronlo

rnw th? TTt? &7t UeDd toward earUer "wrlase-- weighing device is being testedby
!?,, .fnh JLi5neM2 " eems Uke evenhlng a per-- the Virginia Highway Department?2r,hi S0D doM now--m aneezing to ,nd Bureau of Public Roads. It
mf .?Ge L faf 2d," burte tcUti card-refl- ects his win make it unnecessaryfor trucks

RtLs. promised (o contribute
decp-- Wdden I"0"1" with legal llmlta to pull off the

fissionable material to the peace-- For example,do you always send highway for weighing. But when
ful atomic pool proposed by Elsen-- V mother-in-la- w an expensive, an overloaded truck crosses the
hower in December1953. when an WsWy aentlmental greeting card device a red light Is flashedat the
international agency has been set 0I her birthday; do you hesitate weighing station andthe offending

ud to handle the pool. That's oft send 'ter one ln a humorous truck will be weighed on regular
in tbe future vein? Well, it might be because highway scales.

This Is where the Big Four you aeCretly are nursing a grudge
showed they haven't changed: against the old girL

Eisenhower, Eden and Faure Anyway, this Is one of the con-- IN6VV vannOtl.Ulu rOIT
reiteratedthat unifying West and elusions reached by a Chicago
East Germany is the No. 1 prob-- greeting card firm after a survey ROCK ISLAND, HI. tn Fort
lem in Europe that there could of several hundred thousandcus-- Armstrong, which was established
be no real European peace until tomers. in 1816, again has two brass can--it

is done and they wanted it Children and young women pre-- non mountedat the site overlook-don- e

fast. fer red cards. Most women avoid ing the Mississippi River on Rock
Not Bulganin, As the Russiansbuying yellow cards as they as-- Island Arsenal Island.

They replace two Civil War iron
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Conversation
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cannons mounted on wooden car-
riages. Many repairs wererequired
with the passingof time.

Tbe design of the brass cannons
is similar to the mounts used in
1816.

SuccessfulProspector
ALBUQUERQUE (A Charlie

Hlckerson wondered for a while
if he shouldn'tstay in Albuquerque
to prospectfor billfolds. Hlckerson,
a part-tim- e prospector, found a
billfold at the YMCA. He returned
It to a fellow guest Then he found
another wallet in a hotel lobby.
He's written to the owner,Richard
Page,Haverhill, Mass., about the
find.

When SnowMelted
RALEIGH, N.C. (A-- No doubt

Frank Snow will be more careful
the next time be thumbs a ride.

Snow, a short-ter- m prisoner, es-
caped from a Halifax county pris-
on camp road gang. A short,time
later he flagged down a car. Tbe
motorist happenedto be a deputy
sheriff, who gave him a ride back
te caaeft

Around The Rim -
Do Qthcrs See Us Accurately?

Recently, one of our nationally-circulate- d

magazinescarried a story by a foreign
correspondentwho hsd Just returned to
the United Statesafter nine years abroad.

Needless to say, he found many chang-
es In his homelandupon his return and
entitled his story "A New Look at Amer-
ica." In his story, he summedup in five
Instancesjust what the majority of Euro-
peans think of Americans. He compiled
the list from talks with all types ot Eu-
ropeans,foreign newspapercomments,and
the generalImpressionshe got from spend-
ing nine years acrossthe sea.

Of course, most ot it can be attributed
to propagandaand petty Jealousies of the
better American' way of life. But maybe
it's all true and we Just can't see it be-

cause it Is right under our noses.
It may be a reeling blow to our pride,

but let's examine what they say. First,
they say Americans are rigidly conserva-
tive: stand-patte-rs in a changing world.
What canwe say In defenseof this crick?

We could perhaps cite the scientific
advances we've made, unless they are
so naive as to believe their eventualcopy-
ing of samewas their own Idea. We could
mention the Salk vaccine and other sim-

ilar diseasepreventatives,but It they are
all like the British they will Uke no stock
in this.

I noticed Great Britain has discontin-
ued useot the Salk vaccineand apparent-
ly prefer to let their own populace suf-

fer while they experiment on their own.
The second instancecited by the corres-

pondent was that Americans are scared
scaredof Communists, ot Joe McCarthy

and ot each other.
The whole world Is scared of commu-

nism, mainly becausethe Reds and their
activities make the future so uncertain.
With every move the Communistsmake,
anotherwar hangsIn the balance this Is
what people aro afraid of. Too, the ma-

jority doesn't know exactly what commu-
nismis; they develop It in their own minds,

"The voice Is Jacob's voice, but the

hands are the handsof Esau."
This might well describe the events at

the outsetof the Geneva For
the have the same meaning as
always though the tones are different.

Despite all the fanfare and the
buildup, the public by eachof
the Big Four puts the caseexactly where
It hasbeen for the last ten years.

President didn'thave to go
all the way to to find out that,
If the Soviet Union can the

of American troops from Eu-

rope and bring about the breakup of the
North Atlantic Treaty by ca-

jolery and nice talk in place of the bluster
and threatswhich haveproved futile

they would do so and call it a
of tension."

Yet that's what Premier did
in his opening address.He says he wants
an over-a-ll security for Europe
and, even before it is an fact,
he suggeststhat the North Atlantic Treaty

be and Indeed dis-
solved. Not content with a program de-

signed to weaken the free world
In Europeand leave It at the mercy of the
big Red armies, the Soviet
went further and that the Allies
surrender In Asia, too, by turning over
Formosato the Red Chinese, thus

the aggressorIn the Far East.
All this Isn't They've known

about it in circles In London
for a long time and have been warning
the top ot the Soviet schemes.
They'veknown about It in and
have "briefed" President about
It. But, with good nature,
the Presidentchoosesto look at the bright-
er side he Isn't going to frown and fume
over the Russian Instead
he's going to keep on Insisting that the

make some that
will be worth while. When the
is over, he wants to be able to say that
be tried hard to be friendly and

Mr. opening remarks re-
stated the Western position firmly and
with a outline on each point,
so that there was no chanceof

The Soviet rulers should know
the West Isn't going to retreat and

they think are so

view ot

Now that the adultshaveturned in their
reportson Walt

it might be well to hear the kids'
reaction to the place. After all, the Joint
was built for them.

The guinea pigs are Nancy 7
this week, with curly, hair a
a lively Interest in bugs, books and boys,
in that order; and Janet also
blonde, and as resolute a
three-and--a as you'll find,

Tha two were In the
lore of via the mass media of

' TV, comic books, etc. Due to
the. night TV show, Walt Dis-
ney has become another father
to them, and one they considermuch more

at that,
Nancy and Janetstood in the

of Main Street U.S.A. and
took in thefabuloussights.All aroundthem
were the oldtlme stores and in
Ktthj scale,which madeplace seem more
like the girls' kind of world. They were
asked If looked the way they

"No," Nancy replied. "J didn't expect
all these

It was true, AU the
showed the streetsemp.

ty. There was no reasonfor her to.
tbe crowd which poured into the

place.
Jaaet es44e4 tbe aaeUat

v

and people are always afraid ef wbet tbe

As for Joe tbe eely tfcfaig

I ever was afraid of in his casewee feat
he might get

If aren't afraid et eeefc eft.. t,, .Vinulrl ho with all the tinraaann
er' running around. It has beee. said

a a t Joltha aaae kaa m am ..

tnai irauic unuu vumuuiun wa- - cas
ualties, SO WIS is ucumiciy causeier COS

Next, the foreign ones say
are rcaoy to piunge manama
into inmln war. Here attain Is a paa n
being Just plain scared. They have beard
all UIO laix auuui muuuc yuwci uvuia, aoie
to destroy and, after all, they

a ..... & aaaia 4m KIktHA a fai dinave to navo aumi-uu-o iu Itamo, a un ot
feel that way too.
a good close look at tbe situat-

ion- will rovcalthatthoU5.isdolngevery
Ululg pussiuio u bwib w" w" war.

is going to
the expense ot going to Geneva himself la
the quest tor peace, wuai more can you
ask?

The fourth thing down thelist saysAmer.
i.n n hvnnorltoa nreaehlnff rfamnn.
racy but denying basic rights to their Ne
gro citizens.

This one has me stymied mainly be
cause I think they are right in part. So
I will leavo it as food for your

Lastly, say are
Ignorant and cocky, like spaiU

cd brats with too much money who think
tney nave au we answers.

Well, what can you say after a slap la
the face liko thai? To me, it shows like a
sore thumb that they aro greenwith envy
and ready to criticize like a small child
who must make excusesbecausea

hasa better toy than he.
Like I said before, maybe all these

things are true and we Just can'tsee the
forest for the trees, but I say no.

What do you think?

David Lawrence
No Indication Yet RussiansWill Yield

conference.
speeches

publicity
statements

Elsenhower
Switzerland

"negotiate"
withdrawal

Organization

here-
tofore,
"relaxation

Bulganin

agreement
established

Organization suspended

militarily

spokesman
proposed

reward-
ing

surprising.
intelligence

diplomats
Washington

Elsenhower
characterlstlp

pronouncement.

conference agreements
conference

accomplish
something.

Elsenhower's

well-define-d

misunder-
standing.

sur-
renderbut Americans

anxious for peace at any price that they
are ready to give up the defense of Europe
and takea chance on the RussianBear.

So far as the British are
this kind of may give

them an to try their talents
of and They'll offer
many variations on the plan
and try every device in note-
book to see if there isn't a common
ground.

It would be easy to say that the
speech was delivered for "publlo

and that theremay
be some chance for bis from
fixed positions But, enough,this
Geneva doesn'tpermit of a dou-

ble standardin policy becauseIt is for the
most part being In the open
where peoples can read about it. Hence,
for the Soviets to concede that there could
be really free elections among the satellite
states,as urged by the Allies, Is to propose
a loss of control of thofe countriesby the
Soiets. the

that NATO be and,
even before a general securityplan for
all of Europe becomes that the
defenseplans of the Allies be
looks as If the Soviet think
Mr. and his can be
easily deceived.

What Is amazing is that made
his proposal He must have
known It would get nowhere. There are

In some capitals who
see all of this as part of
strategy to outline the
to appearto be trying to them
and finally to argue that, since there isa
virtual the thing to do is to let
matters stay as they are

This would mean by the
West In the statusquo. It would mean leav-
ing It would mean

Soviet control of the satellites
with big armies of Maybe
after a week ot
and lofty talk, the will say:
"Well, after all. it's better than war so
why not drift along?"

The key to peace will then revert to the
peoples of and Eastern Europe.
Will they acceptthe status quo as a

not. So, while
the crisis in Europe may be deferred for
some time, the Issues causing
it will not go forever.

Hollywood Review
Disneyland Awes

HOLLYWOOD
Disneyland:

Disney's splendiferousplay-
ground,

Thomas,
taffy-colore- d

Thomas,
sturdily-bui- lt

half-year-o-ld

subjects Immersed

newspapers,
Wednesday

virtually

attractive,
wide-eye-d

townnquare

buildings

Disneyland
expected.

people."
propa-

ganda Disneyland
antici-

pate

McCarthy,

Americans

Americana
impetuous

mankind,

Americans
However,

PresidentElsenhower currently

thoughts.
Europeans Americana

Immature,

neigh-

bor

LaDOYCE LAMBERT

diplomats con-
cerned, conference

opportunity
versatility adroitness.

President's
diplomacy's

Bul-
ganin
consumption" privately

withdrawal
curiously

conference

conducted

Conversely, Bulganin sug-
gestion dismantled

effective,
scrapped

"summlteers"
Elsenhower colleagues

Bulganin
seriously.

diplomats European
preconceived

divergentpositions,
harmonize

stalemate,
indefinitely.

acquiescence

Germanydismembered.
maintaining

occupation.
exchangingcompliments
"summlteers"

Germany
per-

manentsettlement? Probably

fundamental
unresolved

The Kids

Disneyland

becwe-aVa-w

fire wagon pulling out of the flrehouse.
"I wanna ride the horsey," she said.

On to Advcntureland, and now the girta
eyes began to grow bigger. They bopped
aboard a river boat called the Ganges)
Gal andpeered at the sightsthat went by.

"Look out!" shoutedNancy as a Hths-siz-e

plastic hippo swam menacingly to-

ward the boat. She was fascinatedby tbe
munchinggiraffe, yawning croccdllea and
chattering monkeys and feared we would
all be dunkedin the waterfall (the boat
werved t the final moment.)
In Frontlerland, the girls saw someone

they recognized-Da-vy Crockett. "And hU
pal. CharlieRussell," Janetadded.

Next came Fantasyland and the girls
agreedwith Walt that this was the bestof
all. They wanted to try aU the rides, but
settledfor the PeterPan fly-thr- u.

"Close your eyes until you round the
corner," said the man as the girls settled
Into the tiny galleon. They clamped their
hands over their eyes. When they looked
egaln, they were sailing out the window
w the Darling House. They loomed over
London, narrowly missing Big Ben, and
headedfor the second star to tbe right.
Soon they were over Neverland, peering
down on Skull Rock and almost being
snared by Captain Hook.

The girls were tireless; no so tbelr par.
ents.Tomorrow land would have to wait un-
til tomorrow,
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Sie Tafces It Easy

In an exclusive backstageInterview, German actress Hildegarde
Hoff tells Lydia Lane her routine for relaxing. Miss Hoff stars In
the Broadway production, of "Silk Stockings." Hollywood Beauty
columnist, Miss Lane, Is on a short visit to New York.

A SecretTo Learn Is

That Of Relaxation
By LYOIA LANE

NEW YORK When Illldegard
Kelt came hero from Berlin .five
years ago, she couldn't speak a
word of English. Today she Is star-
ring in the Broadway hit, "Silk
Stockings" and speakswith hardly
a trace of a foreign accent.

"It was frightening to be In a
country where I understoodno one
and where only a few understood
inc. I worked every day with a
language teacher andlistened to
the radio and made recordingsun
til I could r immunlcate with the
people arow.J m'-.-"

Miss Neff tola me of some, of
her Interestingfirst impressionsof
American women.

"One of my first feelings when
I arrived here was that all the
women looked amatlngly alike.
And it was difficult to determine
age. Later I discovered that what
I thought were women were really
very young girls copying mature
women.

"In Europe," Miss Neff contin-Be-d,

"young girls are not allowed
to wear make-u-p and they are
comparatively unconcerned about
their appearance.

"There is no doubt that the
American woman Is the bestdress-e-d

in the world." she conceded as
be gracefully lit a cigarette. "In

Europe there is chic and glamour
In the fashionablespotsbut here it
Is the standard. There seems to
be no group o( women that doesn't
dresswell."

So many Continentalshave com-
mented on the different tempo of
living here, to which they havehad

Simple To Sew

3069
12', . 26'A

Crisp shirtwaist proportioned to
flatter the shorter, fuller figure, is
o simple to-- sew, and charming!
NO. 30C9 Is cut In sizes 12tt, HV4,

JOtt, )8tt, 2QH, 22H, i, 2614.

Size 16M, 3U yds, 35-l-n. '
Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra S cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD lllus-tratln- g

IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every sire and occasion.Sew these
practical paucro ucsizks tor wo
season ahead. Order your coay
ssow, Price Just 23 cnU.

difficulty adjusting. I wondered
how Miss Neff felt aboutour faster
pace.

"I havealwayshad a tendencyto
hurry even when there is no need
for It, so I cannot blamo the habit
on your country," she admitted.
"I am trying to learn to do casual
things less Intensely, however. 1
believe relaxation Is something
which can be learned.I am train
ing myself to be alert for signs
of tension.

"One Important thing I've al-
ready learned Is that you must re
lax BEFORE you retire at night
if you want a good night's sleep.
I used to go to sleep sometimes
with clenchedfists and taut mus
cles, then wonder why I awoke
feeling tired.

"True relaxation ismore mental
than physical. The trick is to turn
off your thoughtsJust as you turn
off the light make your mind as
blank as possible.

"I think you are less likely to be
tense If you are doing the things
you are best suited for,"Illldegard
observed.

"For example, my first love was
painting. I used to paint for as
long as twelve hours a day and I
would end up feeling dlssastisfied
and impatient I realized that I
would never be out front as an
artist so I gave It up.

"Hard work is very important
for success,but your dream must
be the right one," she saidin part-
ing.

As I left Hildegarde's dressing
room, I had to agree she'd made
some sound observations.

HOW DO YOU RELAX?
Do you have trouble relaxing?

If you do, you'll want a copy of
leaflet M-3- "Routine For Re-
leasing Nervous Tension," Here
you'll learnhow to bathe,breathe
and exercise for relaxation. A
specialsection on tension-releasin- g

exercises forthe eyes is also
Included. To get your copy of
this vital leaflet, send only 5
cents AND a d,

stampedenvelopeto Lydia Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, care of Tbo
Big Spring Herald. Rememberto
ask for leaflet M-3-

SecretaryGroup
Will hearTalk
By Ivy Priest

Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, treasurer
of the United States, is the keynote
speaker at the tenth annual na-

tional convention which The Na-
tional Secretaries Association (In-
ternational), the world's largest as-

sociation for women In one profes-
sion, Is holding this year at Chat-
tanooga,Tenn.,July 20-2-

At the official opening of the con-
vention, today, CassandraD. Wa-

terman of Niagara Falls, New
York, president of the association,
will presentMrs. Priest to a gather-
ing of several thousand secre-
taries from all parts of the United
States, Mrs. Priest's talk wUl be
basedon the convention'stheme -
"The Secret of Success Is Con
stancy of Purpose" . , , Disraeli.

Otherhighlights of the affair will
Include the selectionof the associa-
tion's "Secretary of the Year,"
This traditional event will take
place at a luncheonduring which a
panel of prominent judgeswill re-
view candidates andtheir qualifi
cations, The title will be awarded
on the basis of education,experi-
ence,appearanceand poise.

The CPS Certified. Professional
Secretary an educational pro-
gram sponsoredby The National
Secretaries Association (Interna
tional) li aimed at placing secre
taryship on a professionallevel.

The association,a non-prof- it or-
ganization established In 1942 to
promotethe educationaland profes-
sional standardsof secretaries,will
wind up Its activities on Saturday,
with the election of. national of-

ficers and a banquet at which the
Mwly elected officers will ba in--

litaUtc.

Woman's Forum Meets
For Planning Session

Member at he Wemka't Forum
made plans to serve suppers pre
ceding home football unmet and
heard the program for the year
outlined at a called meeting 7ed
nesday morning la the home of
Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Plan were made to terra a
chicken spaghetti suppef from 5
until 7 p.m. at the high school
cafeteria before the football game
on Sept. 9. Chill will be served at
the suppersIn OctoberandNovem-
ber. Prices have been set at 75
centsand SO centsandwill Ineludo
a drink and pie. Mrs. Q. M.. Boles
made the report as chairman of
the project committee.

MORNING PEEPERS
By Joyce Connaway

Many calls were not answered
this morning as the phone rarig in
one Home after another up and
down Scurry from W. 16 to W. 24th.
We assumed that"many of these
absenteeshave taken theirchildren
to recelvo polio shots that are be-

ing given today. However, several
housewives were busy with varied
chores.

"I was just washing out a few
things," explained Mrs. Cecil B.
Bowles, 1602. Someone Was talking
over the phone at the Bcmle F.
McCreary residence, 1604, because
all the answer I got was a buzz,
buzz, buzz.

Mrs. Edward L. Loveless, 1606,
wasbaking a birthday cake forher
daughter,while her neighbor,Mrs.
Ruby E. Tolleson,1608W, waswash-
ing thebreakfastdishes.

The Guilford L. Joneseswere not
at home at 1610, but Mrs. Rupert
P. RIcker. 1700, was listening to
the radio.

On the not-at-ho- list are the
Arthur L. Leonards,1704, and Mrs.
Zola Stephens,1706.

Picking up things and straighten-
ing the house forthe day was Mrs.
Ray E. McCIure Jr., 1703.

"I know it is a trifle late, but my
niece and I are having breakfast,"
exclaimed Mrs. James O. Sklles,
1711.

Mrs. Robert H. Halbrook. 1800

HousewivesHelp Boom
Do-It-Yours-

elf Glitter
By EDWARD S. KITCH

CHICAGO Clip the barb off two
matching fishing lures. Push large
pearlsover hooks.Glue rhlnestones
and sequins here andthere. Attach
to drop earrings and glue sequins
and rhlnestonesto cup of earwlre,

What Is It? An pair
of earrings with, an outdoor touch.
It's the newest how-to-do--lt chore
Robert Dcutsch has created for
thousandsof housewiveswho seem
to thrive on suchprojects.

Women with an eye for some-
thing glittery to wear, use, or Just
have around thehouse to loot at,
plus a yen to make It themselves,

KeeRebekahsFete
CharterMembers

Charter members ofthe John
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge were .hon-
ored Tuesday evening at Carpen-
ters Hall when the eighth anniver-
sary of the group was celebrat
ed.

Entering under crossed wands
held by eight girls In formal at
tire were Airs. JonesLamar, Airs.
R. W. Darrow. Gould Winn, Mrs.
George Martin, Ben Miller, Mrs.
Ted Brown and Mrs. H. D. Stan
ley.

Pink and greenwereusedin dec-
orations and table arrangements.
Twenty-nin-e attended with one
guest,Carrie Marshall of the Mon-aha-

Lodge. The next meetingwill
be an initiation to be held Tuesday
evening at Carpenters Hall.

ReceniBride Feted
With Shower,Tea

Summer flowers decorated the
home of Mrs. O. E. Hatfield tor a
bridal shower given Wednesdsy
afternoon for Mrs. J. B. Ray, a
recent bride.

Mrs. Ray Is the former Shirley
HInton, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Grady HInton, of
Mount Pleasant,now living In Dal-
las. The couple was married in
Carlsbad,N.M., recently.

Games and contests were the
entertainment for theafternoon
Attending were Mrs. L. A. Reese,
Mrs. Grady Sudberry, Mrs. Elsie
Saxon. Mrs. . C. Martin, Mrs.
Ruth Watkins, Mrs. Roy Jones and
Barbara Lewis.

For her shower, Mrs. Ray was
attired in a full skirt of green and
orange on a white background,
with an orange mouse, iter ac
cessorieswere In an orange shade,

BPODoesHonored
In S. V. JordanHome

A, lawn party Wednesdayeve
ning nonorca memoers or we
BPODoes at the home of Mrs. S.
V, Jordan. Mrs. D. M, GlUUand
was

Refreshmentswere served" from
a table covered with a blue and
white cloth and decoratedwith an
arrangement of fruit Charades
and gameswere the entertainment
for (he evening. Mrs, Jo Clark dis-
played souvenirs from the conven-
tion held recently In Kansas City,

It was announcedthat Fun Night
will be held Saturday evening at
ma j,ucs ixxige. Eighteen mem-
bers attendedUie party Wednesday
cvaal&g, to addlUeato four guests.I

Mrs, E. B. CoMftea tatd the
program for the year wHI he en
"OutstandingWomen of the Modern
World." She outlined the program
as set up by the committee and
announcedshewould soonhave the
yearbook material ready lor the
printers.

Announcement'was made that
only one meeting will be held fat;
Septemberand that will be on the
fifth Friday at a covered dish
luncheon In the home of Mrs. H.
W. Klrby. There will be a program
on Americanism, and the guest
speakerwill beMrs. NormanRead.

Nineteen membersattended the
meeting.

was cleaninghouseand Mrs. W, G.
Greenless,1802, was putting fresh
linens on the beds.

The Joe Pcndletonswho used to
live at 1903 Scurry haye moved to
1611 E. 17th. She was washing
dishes When the phone rang.

Mrs. JamesX. Grantham, 1906,
was getting her laundry ready,
andMrs. ThomasN. Culwell, 1908,
was cutting out a dress for her
daughter.Mrs. Fred R. Wells, 1910,
was at the beautyshop.
' "Dressing to go to my sewing
club, the New Idea Sewing Club."
was Mrs. Grovcr B. Cunningham's
reply when I called at 1912.

Mrs. Gordon C. Hickman, 1912,
asleep but down strat,,at a meeting

2001, Mrs. William P. Sides
baking a cake. There wasno
answerat 2100.

A clean houseis In store for the
Jack Sparks, 2102, and Mrs. Bert- -
rand B.' Badger. 2107, was engaged
In three activities listening to
the radio, reading the newspaper,
and drinking coffee

Mrs. Nathan J. Allen, 2112, was
washing clothes, but Mrs. Charles
Chatwcll.,2210. was one step ahead
of her she was hanging out the

ml1.. ......h
There wasopo one at home at the

residencesofXMrs. Ollio Holcomb.
2205, the Elmer LyNewsoms, 2309,
and the L. R. McEcods, 2408.

keep him scratching for original
Ideas to keep them busy.

For all concerned,It's a caseof
that glitters Is gold. As the

world's largest purveyor of loose
beads (some 100 tons a year),
rhlnestones. fake pearls, sequins
and cork, his items
are distributed through some 15.-0-00

variety stores.
His staff of 30 women Instruc-

tors travelsfuUtlme to give
demonstrations.

His small factory on Chicago's
northwest side fills a million pack-
agesa week with fake pearls from
Japan, beads from Germany and
Italy and rhlnestones fromAustria.
The sequinsare madeIn the United
States from motion picture film.

He now operatesfive companies.
Their combinedsales last year to
taled five million .dollars.

Women often suggest unusual
materials to use.

Deutsch heard Texas women
were covering fishing corks with
sequinsto makesparkle bobbersto
be hung from a belt or wherever
the wearer consideredthem attrac-
tive. He ordered four million of
them and 20,000 of half-inc-h

straight pins for attaching the
sequins to the corks.

Women Jewel everything from
scrub buckets to plastic handset
telephone covers. Tissue dispen-
sers, piggy banks, hammers,hats.
necklaces, sweaters, corks, furni
ture au are like putty in a worn
an's hands when a tube of cement
and an em-elop- of glittery jewels
are handy. i

Mrs. SmithHostess
To FairviewClub

"The Care and Cleaning of Sew.
ing Machines" was the study for
members of the Fairview Home
Demonstration Club Tuesday aft-
ernoon at a meeting In the home
o( Mrs. J.,M. Smith. Tho hostess
led the discussion.

Mary Ella BIgony was electedas
the club'sentrant in the Farm Bu-
reau Queen Contest t

A nominating committeewas ap-
pointed with Mrs. J. A. .Sutheriln,
chairman, Mrs. C. E, Suggs and
Mrs. E. O. Hicks. Planswere made
for an ice cream social to be given
during the latter part of August In
the home of Mrs, A. J. McCUnton.
605 W. lTth. The date will be an
nounced later.

The next meeting will be on
Aug. 16, at which time, members
will bavo a covereddish luncheon
In the home ofMrs, O. Engle,
Knott Route. At this all-da- y meet,
the club will make pajamas for
patientsin the sanatoriumat Carls-
bad, Texas.

HeraldEditorial
Staff Entertained

Members of the editorial stall
of thp Herald and their wives were
guests Wednesday evening at a
backyard suppergiven by Mr, and
Mrs. 11. W, Whlpkey,

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. Wayland
Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Keith McMil-ll- n,

Mr. and Mrs, JessBlair, Mrs.
Tommy Hart, LaDoyce Lambert,
Clifton Lawhorne, Bon Smith,
JoyceConnaway, GlennCootes and
Mrs. B, L, LeFsver,
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AdaptableCrochet

You
iriches

By CAROL CURTIS
may have a runner UH

to length cool and brow. Ap--

you choose, place mat 8 by 11
a square design 11 by 11 all
from this one pattern! Thl Is a
basic design adap-
table to many uses. Filet chart
instructions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
137, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N.Y,

The GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do .needleworkpat
terns, only as cents.

Vealmoor Baptists
To Have

The Rev.Dan Donahefrom Deal--
was the sonwill conduct revival

was

all

pounds

D,

July 25-3- 1 at the Vealmoor Bap
tist Church. Serviceswill be held
dally at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m

Regular pastor of the church Is
the Rev. JoeBass.

ResidentHere
Mrs., Holland Hope and son,

Wyatt, of Clarksville, Tenn., ar
rived Wednesdayafternoon for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Fred
Beckham, and .Mr. Beckham, 1107
Sycamore.Chaplain Hope, station-
ed at Fort Campbell, Ky. did not
accompany her. Mrs. Hope, the
former BernleceRamsey, will vis
it her father, L W. Ramseyof

Edith Circle
A study on "Supply Work With

American Indians" was brought
by Mrs. Wayne Parmenter and
Mrs. Wllburn Elliott at the meet
ing .of Edith Martin Circle of the
WesleyMethodist Church Tuesday
morning. Five attended.
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Be Active In Summer
And Still Keep Cool

By VIVIAN SHOWN
Kp cool evOTt.it ywi are Uh

active type. The Irttues hat lock
k the mm to strive tor ta sasnntor,
and you caa do R evenH ya play
II botesof golf or twe seta of taenia
each day

The trick ts to dreestot Om Mrt
you ate playing, wfeetker K h sip-
ping lemonade oa a eevatry dab
porch or playing croquet.

Weakspots fat aumhtrarebrew.
hand, underarms and feet That's
where perspiration will aevear to
spoil your charm, Yott should be
equippedfor the emergeacyso that
you can feu that bet leek and
beadsof perspiration.

Good cooling lotloM aad ekta
wide and aay jfreshners face

NEEDLEWORK

Revival

Former
her

Martin

cream and powder. Wear an eye--
shadeto keep looking pretty wsHe
you foil the sun'shot rays.

Deodorant talcsare good to hare
right at your tennis court or car
ried in Uio golf bag far frequent
sprinkling on hands and up .and
under thearms.

When you've finished playing
me game,wnaiever it is. take oa
your play shoes If they are soft-sole- d.

Sneakers,for Instance, en
couragemoisture to collect on the
feet and prevents It from evapo
rating. It is a good idea to kick
them off at the endof a game ef
tennis. That goes for other play
shoes too.

Miss Smith Attends
Girl ScoutCouncil

ACKERLY-Patri- cia Smith
left for SanteFe, N.M., where
will spend a month attending the
Initial training course for profes
sional workers of the Girl Scouts
She k field director for the Lul
bock Girl Scout Council.
Smith visited in the home of he
parents a week before leaving f
new Mexico.

Mrs. Erleae Masbum and fa:
of StantonandMr; and.Mrs.Wltoea
Slkes of Topaga,Calif., have been
guestsof their mother,Mrs. Myrtle
Slkes.

Danny Womack underwent a
tonsllectomyla hospital
recently.

Mrs. j. J. Haadiey Jr. aadsum
Maude from Welch spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. W. M. Dealer
and family.

From Tuscola. MatUe Thurraoa
has beenvisiting her aunt aadun-
cle. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ethridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodle Caffey of
Big Spring spent- Sundaywith her
parents,Mr. andMrs. J.V. Brlstow
and family.
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aettrKy. A remaan th lwor a walk oa sand will help relax
aMa,jmkfie ana any ligaments.

K yea beva a bhr data mm ln
t the day of aa Important out
door activity, aa ham ImnuxtUf.
If after yew play session, take a
warm bath, lie down with yew
feet WHI Billow aad relax far t
least minutes.

Keep fairly quiet and you'll be
cool hy tha time you put on your
high heels'and take off for the big
dance.
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fteeeat
coat heat hrabaoaMr. awl Ills,
Rttey Hartin, Mr. Belaa Bafler-na-n,

"Mrs. Blanche fcattwti, Alpha
Ford aad Mr. autt Mrs. Jeff--
coat, Mc ftof and Mr.
and Mrs.. Xart Dtgfey and sans

Mrs. Louis Marrell react tog
treatment Big Spring Heapttot.

Mr. andMrs. Reman,
Jean and Judy were recent

guests herparents,Mr. andMre,
Jack Curry Tahoka.

Spending Weekend Hobbs,
M., were Mr. and Mrs.

Ditto and MA end Mrs. Arnold
Loyd and family.
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SEASONS
SMARTEST STYLES

and COLORS
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Handbags $1.00
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but riot filling;

uetd explain what land andwhat

Noagethesepeoplelivo in. They have thn
unmistakablelook ofAmerica, 1955.

They have tho trim, figures,tho health

aadvitality a generationwbososensible

modern taste diet for the lighter

and Iese filling.

And they tho people,theirs tho taste,

for which Pepsi-Col- a made,

That why today'aPepsi reduced

calories.Never heavy,never sweet,
Pepsi-Col- a themodern, the light

RfreshraenL

Refreshwithout filling. HavoaPepsi.
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A Russian Interpreter helps translate PresidentElsenhower'sremarks to Soviet Premier Nikolai Bul-gan- ln

during their Informal conversationIn the garden of Geneva's United Nations headquarters.The
statesmenfound themselvesseatedside by side when the Big Four posed for photographersbetween
conferencesessions.

RussiansSmile

Buf Ike Is Still

Top Personality
GENEVA UV-T- he Russians an

doing mostof the smiling, but Pres-
ident Elsenhowerso far seems to
be the dominantpersonality at the
summit conference.

Premier Bulganln and Moscow's
other delegates have attracted
much attention.Tough-minde-d cus-
tomers around the conference
table, they are displaying an out-
ward air of affability that stops
crowds everywhere they go.

DefenseMinister Marshal Geor--gl

Zhukov eutdoes them all. He
never seemsto look tired and Is
rarelyseenwithout a face-splitti- ng

grin.
But Elsenhowerseemsto be the

top man of the conference.Even
in the smiles department, he Is a
close runner-u-p to the Russians.
His famous grin disappears only
when be is really tired.

The President came to the par-
ley a dramatic figure World War
H conqueror of the Nazis, now
pledged to try to bring world
peace.

as' wartime friendship with
Zhukov wasanotherenhancingfac-

tor. The President's direct appeal
to his former fighting associateand
his two-ho-ur private luncheonwith
him yesterday seem to have cap-
tured the imagination of the peo-
ple, boosting hopes that the sum-

mit meetingswill help solve some
of the world's problems.

The President also touched a
universal note of understanding
by taking time out from his con-

ference activities to buy toys for
his. grandchildren.

The British and French also
come In for their share of atten-
tion, but the Americans and Rus-
sians hold most of the limelight

British Prime Minister Eden,
generally considered the most
photogenic of the Big Four, fre-
quently looks careworn. French
Tremier Faure smiles least of all.
lie seemstoo preoccupiedwith his
own thoughts toput on a special

Faureis also the least security-rnlnde- d.

lie brushed aside Swiss
offers of a motorcycle escort. His
security guardsare so unobtrusive
as to be almost unnotlceaoie.

Eden abandonedhis motorcycle
escort after the first day but is
closely euardea.

The Russiansare surroundedon
their outings by a full escort, plus
dozensof Swiss and Russiansecur
ity men. Only occasionallydo they
leave tne guardsDenino, as nuiov

Last Union Merger
ObstacleCrossed

WASHINGTON W The last ma
jor obstacleto merger of the AFL
and the CIO was crossedlastnigni
when officials of the two big labor
groups agred on a name for the
combined federation.

Short of using the name AFL
as that group urged or CIO, the
officials settled on the simplest. If
somewhat unwieldy, compromise.

Their choice: "The American
Federation of Labor and Congress
of Industrial Organizations" the
full names of the existing groups.

Presidents George Meany of the
AFL and Walter Iteuther of the
CIO said only procedural details
now remain to be worked out
beforeformal merger actionsto be
taken at contentions in New York
in December,

Gangs Raid, Wreck
Two Night Clubs

MONTREAL tfl Unidentified
gangs raided and wrecked two
mldtown night clubs early today
in what some police officials be-

lieve is a war to gain control of
Montreal' buttling cabaret cir-
cuit,

Guatlre punctuated the attacks
M the Bar and Grill
and the MeUaartre Cafe. There

rre so reports of anyoneinjured,
fcewever.

Can carried out similar
raids Kirty $4e4ayea Uo other
elite. XI Mrecc as
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German Workers At Geneva
Herbert Blankenhorn, left. West Germany'sNATO representative,
and Felix von Eckardt, Bonn's United Nations observer,work behind
the scenes at Geneva,where the Western Powers have beentrying
to make German unification the top issueof the Big Four talks.

did when he lunched with Eisen-
hower.

American security guards sur-
round the President at all times
and survey everymove he makes.

The Americandelegatesare by
far the best dressed ofthe four.
Only they brought light summer
suits, and Geneva has beenhaving

weather.
The British and French are Im-

maculate in their traditional dark
suits, but they must be sweltering;
The Russians remainat the bot-

tom of the style list with their
penchant for trou-
sers.But nowadays their suits fit

Keeps whiie houses
white fot years!
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DUPONT
HOUSE PAINT

Du Pont"40" atartadazzlingwhit.tayt clean and bright! Rich in the
whitest paint pigment,titanium di-
oxide, Du Font Houce Paintmake
your home look "juat painted". . .
for yean!

T DvrafcH, buHful..,th vriiUti whjta
iC frslacts asalntl rust and rot

tcKcovroB.xctplona1 hiding
t-- rpir 1a4-nitto- nl colors, to
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well and the trousers are creased.
The British have the smartest

automobiles,ranging from Edens'
superb black Rolls-Roy-ce down to
other handsome new British models
for lesser delegates.

Elsenhowertravels in the least
impressive car of all, a battered
1940 Cadillac he used when a mili-
tary commander in Europe and
had brought here for sentimental
reasons.His SecretService guards
have a swankLincoln convertible.

The Russians drive big Soviet
cars resembling Cadillacs only
slightly younger than

Si

cWMfi

It kta cU that Hmy
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MEADS
AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
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West To Keep

Door Open For

German Unity
GENEVA leaders

have decided to keep the door
open and hope alive for some Im
portant Soviet concessionon Ger
man reunification right up to the
last minute of the summit confer-
ence.

Privately, experts see no evi-
dence In the positionsso far taken
by Soviet Premier Bulganln that
the Kremlin Intendsto yield on any
Important point.

But In postwarnegotiationsover
the last 10 years, Soviet delegates
have occasionallysprung last-ml- n

me surprises, incre may be a
chance this practice will be re-
peated.,this time.

President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of StateDulles are reported
fully aware of this possibility,
along with other Western author-
ities here.

The evidence is, however, that
Bulganln and his associateshave
been trying In one of their own
words to "normalize" relations
with the West

They seem to conceive of this
not so much in terms of giving up
Important Interests of their own,
as accepting the inevitability of
what they cannot change in the
West.

Fresh indicationthat this is the
Soviet policy line came last night
when French, British and Ameri-
can experts analyzed the proposal
Bulganln Introducedyesterday for
creation ofa new European secu-
rity system.

They decided this proposaltacit-
ly recognized West Germany's
right to rearm as a member of
the North Atlantic Alliance and
Western European Union.

One provision of the Soviet plan
specifically recognized obligations
of countries under such existing
treatiesas the North Atlantic Pact.
That presumably would include
West Germany's promise under
the Paris agreements to raise a
500.000-ma-n force for NATO.

This was a surprising turn in
Soviet policy. Six months ago Mos
cow was fighting West German re-
armamentaf every turn.

It is not so surprising, however,
when viewed as part of a policy
of "normalizing" what they can't
change.
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2 ROOMS IN ONE, LARGE SOFA BED DIVAN,

PLATFORM ROCKER, PULL UP LIMED OAK
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Scurry Big Spring

You Don9t
HaveTo Go
This Far
Back...

to find plenty of changes

have been made . .

OneYear Is A ShortTime

f
but theadvertisingpicture in the Big Spring
area has undergonea radical change . . .

today's Herald circulates in 9,271 homes in
this territory which is 1,036 more than only
one year ago. This representsa full 27,81S

daily readers,or an increase of3,108 over
the sameperiod in 1954! s
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M PjLPxm JL The Herald Is The Single Advertising Media That
Can Offer You Such A Vast Audience In The Big

Spring Area
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PhotographerOutguessed
These 15 finalists competedfor the Mitt U. S. A. tlUa but the pho-

tographer outguetied himself. The winner, Mitt Vermont, It hidden
in the back row. The finalists were picked from group of 43, rep-

resenting that many states.Left to right, front row: Miss Arkansas,
Margaret Haywood; Miss California, Donna Schurr; Miss Colorado,
Dorothey Bewley; Miss Florida, Marlles Cessler; Miss Georgia,

Carolann Connor. Second row, left to right: Mist Illinois, D ane
Danlggells; Miss Nebraska,Donna Strevtr; Miss New Mexico, Joan
Schwarts; Miss New York City, Patricia OKane; M's York
State,Janet Kadleclk. Back row, left to right: Miss South Carolina,

Sara Stone; Miss Texas, Mary Miles Daughters) Miss Vermont,
Carlene Johnson: Miss Washington, Shirley Givlns; and Min Wis-

consin, Jeanne Boulay.

PRETTY REPUBLICAN

Dentist'sDaughter
Wins BeautyTitle

LONCS BEACH, Calif. U1 Miss
Vermont, the prettiest Republican
you ever saw, today is Miss U.S.A.

Carlene King Johnson, of Rut-

land, won the crowd last night over
14 other pretty finalists. The run-ncrs--

were the Misses Arkansas,
j.v..-..v- . naiifarnia and Georgia.

Miss Johnson,a blue--
eyed blondewho looked 16, is aiso
the prettiest businesswoman you

ever saw. She runs her own Jewel-

ry businessIn Rutland.
"The business Is resting," she

gald, "because I am designer,
creator, distributor and salesman.

Two years ago she was Miss
Vermont In the Miss America
Pageant at Atlantic City but only
placed13th. TonlEht she enters the
Miss Universe semifinals.

Asked If she were a traditional
Vermont Republican, she replied:
"Is there any other kind?"

Doll-lik- e, she stands 5 feet S in
her high heels with the perfect
Miss Universe measurements
bust andhips the sameat 35 Inches
and the waist 11 inches smaller
at 2L

When reporters questioned her
after the contest Miss Johnson
answered all questionsfreely ex-

cept those pertaining to the boy
friend back home. She said:

"I prefer not to comment on
that."

Her father Dr. Norman Johnson
Is a dentist in Rutland, which she
said had 18,000 population at the
last census,adding proudly:

"It's the second largest city In

Vermont."
Asked what her family thought

BUENOS AIRES W A bomb

exploded early today in front of

a Peronlsta political school in

downtown Buenos Aires, shatter-

ing windows in the vicinity and
damaging a nearby automobile

slightly.
There was no Immediate report

of any personsinjured.
Police put a cordon around the

aipa of the school., which gives
coursesIn the principles and polit-

ical practices of President Juan
Pcron'a dominant Peronlsta party.

The postmldnlght blast caused
widespread alarm. It came after
a day and night of all sorts of
rumors sparked by the announce-
ment yesterday that the Argentine
fleet had sailed on Its first man-

euverssince the June 16 revolt by
navy and Marine Corps filers.

Two government communiques
broadcastlast night by the nation-
wide government radio network
denounced rumor mongers and
asserted,"The nation is tranquil.'

"Nothing can alter the order,"
one of the communiques said.
"Against the false and111 Intentions
of the rumor morigers, there Is
being raised an invincible wall of
normality and progressive peace,
and of work organisedfor the well-bein- g

of all Argentines."
Until the bomb blast, generally

normal conditions had prevailedon
Ihe streets of Buenos Aires, The
only unusual activity was the post-

ing of extra guards at federal
police headsrtrs and a few
other strategic points for a few
hours before dawn yesterday.

Announcementthat the fleet had
to put to sea Irocttaiately recalled
reportsJustafter the Juno18 revolt
that dissidentnaval units had fled
aboard two of the navy's larger

7

abouther enteringbeauty contests,
she replied:

"Well, as you all know, the East
Is very funny about beauty con-- (

We'rw a verv conservative
people but my family goes along
with me, as doesthe town, as long
as I don't get a lump on my head."

Her big prise is a six-mon-th

contract with Universal-Internation-al

Studios.
"I've thought of the movies only

tS somethingon top of my dream
world but I'm ready to take a
crack at It. As long as my busi-

ness is a one-wom-an enterprise,
I think I'll Just move my stock
out to California."

Miss Vermont got rough compe-
tition from Miss Arkansas, the
first runner-u-p. Margaret Anne
Haywood, of Jonesboro, a neat
little blonde package,was a popu-

lar favorite with the audience.
Miss Nebraska, Donna Streever,

of Grand Island, placed next She
is a sixth-grad-e schoolteacherand
must have a hard Job keeping the,
boys in her classroom paying
attention to books.

Another Donna Donna Schurr,
of GardenGrove,Calif. had only
12 miles to go to enter the contest.
She placed fourth.

The fifth in line was Carolann
Connor, of Atlanta, Ga a real
Southernbelle.

Asked by a reporter what she
thought about "a damnyankee"
winning the title this year. Miss
Georgia replied:

"I don't mind one bit. This one
Is pretty enough to be a Georgia
peach." ,

PeronSchoolScene
Of Bombing Attempt

ships. These reports later proved
untrue. The government said re-

cently that the navy Is completely
loyal, following a reshuffling of the
top naval commandand the arrest
of three admirals charged with
masterminding the revolt.

Naval authorities aald the man-

euvers had beenplanned for two
months, long before the revolt.
Such exercises are, customary at
this time of year.

Congressionalsources reported,
meanwhile, that Antonio J, Beni-te-z

resigned yesterdayas speaker
of the House of Deputies. Labor
members of the Peronlsta party
in the House said they were re-
signing their appointedor elected
posts In Congress, but keeping
their legislative seats.

A report from Montevideo, Uru-
guay, said Pan American and
KLM airlines had canceledflights
from there to Buenos Aires yester-
day, giving as the reason that the
weather over Argentina was bad.
However, reports from the Argen-
tine capital said good weather pre-
vailed there.

Rumors circulated In Rio d
Janeiro yesterday that President
Peron had resigned and that a
bomb had beenfouad In the Argen-
tine War Ministry, A check with
Buenos Aires disclosedno
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U. S. 'BlackSnow'
Hits GenevaAgain

GENEVA Un--Tk Americas'
black mow k swirling nawa m
Genevaagala, aaefflag laundry m
clothes lines and snudgtnc Hie
girls tunning ea downtown ter-
races.

"It's awful," said one, "yetTn
on tan oil and then thisstuff comes
down and makes you look and
feel as If you've got a case of
black measles."

And what's worse, the man who
halted the dusky snowfall last year
Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, Is not
attending the summit conference.

The black flakes began descend
ing on Geneva first last summer,
during the Indochina armistice
conference. For awhile nobody
could figure the origin, but the
pesky stuff fell at regular Inter
vals on a wide area around the
downtown Rhone Hotel headquar
ters oi the u.s. delegation to the
conference.

A determined lnaulrv traced the
oversized soot to one chimney In
the hotel. Some Geneva frienda
appealed to Gen. Smith, then un-
dersecretary of state and acting
chief of the U.S. delegation.

This Is what the general found:
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U.S, security meet made the
IWsWSsI K (RwffAflOn 0fffC6S Wj

"awn hags." lute the aege west
all eHecareeapaper need carbons,
old memos, attytMne; an whkh
secret mformeMea might have
9C0B erCrPfltWCo

Even the Basalts of delegates
went tat the hag, an Important
Item to the U.S. delegation staee
Secretaryof StateDulles Is a great
one for drawing strange lines
shapeswhile he ponders the. ver
bal outpouringsof others. The se-

curity experts said the doodles
could reveal confidential matter,
presumably toan expert on psy-
chiatric warfare.

When the "burn bags" were full,
the security men took them to a
basementfurnace, chopped up the
paper, and dumped it into a hot
fire. The ash flew up the chimney,
to come down on tha residents of
the neighborhood and their laun-
dry.

Gen. Smith stoppedthe snow by
having screens put In the chim-
neys. .
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Km roe', reel, hooks, scaler, bottle opener,stringer,
ures, hula skirts, casting line, nylon lcider, sialars.
ackle hex, swivels,neeit,hunting knife.
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Fired At

Moroccan Haa 1

nW
PARK --A start waa Urea
reneti aforoeee vsawy at

eewerfnl aid ii Paaha as
Marralteca, ffcamt at Otneos. Tfce

French Press Agency aaM tmm

ballet mhMed and only taw later--

vewwon at Freaen aassea reevenseo
the sterner enjoftoln hs his Ma-
rram snooting fceek.

The asaasematloaattempt oc-
curred ehtrmg general
occasionedby tfce first vMt to
Marrekee of Fraaee'snew reat--
oeirt general in Franest Moroceo,
Gilbert Grandval.

Elsewhere in the eRy of 2M,aa,
Moroccanpolice killed two nation-
alist la crowd
which set fire to tobaeeo shop.

The French Press gave
this accountof the shootingattempt
on the pasha:

El daoul had Just left Granaval
at one of the Pasha'spalaeos and
was being driven away atone la
big black sedan.Suddenlydemon
strators blocked tie streetand one
shot rang out

The fiery old man grabbed
repeating carbine he had with
him, climbed out of tha car and
raised the sun to shoot French
police stoppedhim from firing and
Moroccan police then fired on the
demonstrators, Injuring several.

SUMMER SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!
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vain M4 for a W.ase payroll. They
fled empty-hand- ed after a Mat
ing gam battle wMk a guard.

One of tan onm. ahat la k
left sheeMer, was nabbed minutes
later oy an on-dt-y peueeman.

Alee woeaded In the shooting
were see gears,oereM Billot, 40,
and a woman clerical employe,
Lettto Frtodlaaeer, . Alt were
repettea In good condition.

Seme lee sewing workers, al
most all sttfferiag from taher--
enlosta or heart amnenta. Mt the
fleer as gunfire echoed hsthe halls
of Altro Workshops, Inc., run by
toe Federation of Jew

Thirteen shots were exebanced
between the guard and the two
stkkup men.

About 30 minutes after the Bey- -
roll was brouent in Aset Manager
Harold Roget was supervising two
women employes making up pay
envelopes.

Elliot noticed the two gunmen
as ey approached, and yelled
out: cat

"Drop your3 guns."
The gunmen began to fire.
Elliot returned thefire until the

thugs whirled around and fled the
building.

Patrolman JamesKezakls, seven
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Sort Askc TTKst
Oil Start

Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Simpson
have reejneetod Dishriet Court
toagsnent reonring the Sohle Pe--

aaeeJahnae eea hBaaSkBakAUU1VUIH vBtpWRj UUMIUIVWCV
exptorattonfor oil or give up Ha in-

terest hi an.otl and gas lease on
land owned by the Simpsons.

The plaintiffs contend that the
lease arrangement provides lor
drifting oil wells on the property
K wells are brought In wftnta fM
feet of tiie land. They aay Cos-de-n

PetroleumCorporation brought
la Ha No. ModestaGood Simpson
on the west half of the northwest
quarter of Section 22, Block 31,
Township TA-- survey. De-
scription of the land on which So-hi- o

holds lease la not given.
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COMINC DOWN HARD With one bumpbehind
Mm after hlttlnc MI! crest, motorcyclist K. Mclntyre has a
rougher one corning up In a race on Britain's Isle of Man.1
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OPTICAL ILLUSION Figure r St Anthony of
Paduain a pointing appearsto be watching Costante Croratto
elect stonesfor a mosaic In his College Point, N. Y., workshop.
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ONE AMONG M AN Y Helen Humphrey of Ilolly.
wood, sole female undergraduate, among 1.072 men In the Uni-
versity of Southern California'sSchool of Enclneerinr.prepares
solution for chemistry laboratory experiment In Los Angeles.
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FURROWS IN SKY F I E L D FourU. S.'AIr Force 6 Sabrejeli skim over Ihe countrysidenear Chsumont.
France, leavlnr tmoke trails similar to the furrows of the farmer's plow below. Planes are from SUtue or Liberty Air Win.
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JEWELED HATDia- -
snond sunburstpin set within apink flower mounted on a ban-
deau of black orcanza is thekey 'ratureof a tiny hat shown

In Paris, France.
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Glint swanmade and on a river boat floats
down Main River In an lower
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COPIED FOR MO VI E Reproductions two Berltn the Brandenburg
Gate, and facade ofAdlon Hotel, arebuilt for a new West Germanfilm. RealBrand

Gate could not be used because it borders Russian zone and Is In
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RI06ING THE GAP of the railway toMce svsr
M XIvm- - smm u s aaIs towed into rlace la the gatewayto Fracc.
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MAIN of artificial flowers mounted
the Frankfurt, Germany,to advertise Austrian festival.
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GUARDED CUARDIAN A kkMy.trahKd KMt
lor and It U. 8. Amy handler Hear gas saasfcswhHe on ths
iri during mock gas attack in West Gersar Maneuvers,
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GOTHAM'S CAL
Barbara Wilkin holds her

crown In New Vork after being
chosen over 23 other Broadway
sclressesasQueen of New York

Clly 1955 Summer Festival.,
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STOVEPIPE BRIGADE Baxookas form chimney
like pattern as Italian troops carry weaponsin Rome durln

parademarkinc ninth anniversaryof Italian Republic
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TOOLED TOUCH Madrid craftsmanIrnaxlo Mon- -
toya fashions leatherhelmet to be worn by actor Richard Durtoa

for film "Alexander theGreat" on location in Spain.
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RARE PERFORMANCE Comedian Jerry Lewis
andhis wife, a former performerwho retired after marriage,sing
duet at Loch Sheldrake, N, Y, during Impromptu hotel show.
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CALL TO ARMS Trumrelers leada procession throughPIm, Italy, streetprior to His
snnual "bridge contett," wck batHs fottgbt on the Central Bridge otcr Uie Klyer ATM,



GalvestonMayor
In Vice Crackdown

GALVESTON, Tex. WWOalves-ton'- s

mayor, who says ho wants
this island resort city to be "open
but clean," Is cracking down oa
prostitutes.

There are too many of them
and they've got to quit "hustling
in taverns," declares Mayor
George hoy Clough.

It would be wrong to assume
from. this that Mayor Clough is
against prostitutes. lie won dec-Uo-n

last May on a platform that
Galvestonshould continue to serve
up whisky, gambling and women
to all .comers.

A seaport town, and especially
one so dependent on the tourist
trade: as Jhts island city of about
70,000 people, has to bave bawdy
bouses, Clough believes.

But be would like to see them
confinedto one district, preferably
their historic PostofHce Streetarea
here.. And he would like to seo
the number of bawdy houses held
within somo limits.

This week the American Social

Tire Refreader

HadBig HandIn

RoadProgram
ST. JOSEPH, Mich. U1 The

nation's new highway building pro-
gramwhenand it it comes from
Congress may reflect the thinking
of a Michigan tire rctrcadcr who
hitchhiked to Washington to give
the lawmakers a piece of his
mind,

The retreaderis Paul
Hassler; of St Joseph, who spoke
up for "the little guy" before the
House, Publlo Works Committee
last .week.' He left his businessto
three helpers andhis pickup truck
to his wife.

Although he appeared before a
House committee, there was some
Indication yesterday that the Sen-
ate was taking the advice of Has-
sler and others to "slow up" In
formulating the
program and Its parallel taxes,

"That's what I told them," Has--
said. "They were trying to doSsr(pass the bill) lo too short a

timet going too fast. X don't know
what 8tt billion dollars is. But
look how long they talked about
and held hearings on.the St Law-
rence Seaway before they did
something,and that involved some-
thing Uke a 'mere' 100 millions."

Hassler said he hitchhiked be-

cause he couldn't get plane reser
vations at either end."

And besides,the hitchhiking per
muted mm to stop off at Salem,
N. J., to visit his mother and also
to stop at New Castle, DeL, where
he owns a farm.

'The way that bill was coming
up," Hassler said, "It meant bank-
ruptcy for me and 10,000 other
llttlp recappers.It would tax us to
death.

"I'm not against taxes to pay
the bill, but against the way they
were going to be levied making
the trucking Industry foot the bill.
Why not spread'cm aroundamong

11 the peoplewho benefit?
"Look at motels. They don't pay

a penny for highways that benefit
them. Contractors are going to
benefit big, so why not slap a little
of the tax on bulldozers, for In-

stance? Highways benefit resorts
too, so why not a few pennies a
head on everyone who walks
through their gates?"

Hassler complained particularly
to the commlttco abouta provision
which would have based a recap-
ping tax on the weight of a tire.

He said it should be on the
weight of the material used. The
House committee agreed and put
it straight on camelback,a rubber
compoundused in recapping.

"I told em To hell with big
business,it can look out after It
self; you fellows take caro of us
little guys.'"

"I got. excited down there. 1

don't remembereverything I
said."

The congressmendidn't cither.
but they did rememberHassler as
an "impressive, Interesting and
amusingwitness" among the many
It heard, including many spokes
men for big businessand Treasury
Secretary Humphrey for the El
senhower administration.

644 Colombians
Killed (n Revolt

CALT, Colombia ldcnt

Gustavo Itojas Plnllla says ,614
Colombians were killed In one
province alone during the past
three months of his government's
efforts to stamp out rebellious ele-

ments.
In a speechlast night marking

Colombia'sIndependenceDay, Ito-

jas Plnllla gave this breakdown
of the dead: Liberals 87; Conser-
vative 492; armed forces 6?.

The President charged the In-

surgents are inspired by Commu-nls- t
elements and aided by dis-

sident politicians and criminals,
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Hygiene Assn. reported to Clough
that it found 18 bawdy houses op
erating here, 18 barswhereprosti-
tutes were soliciting. 1 hotel with
a resident nrostltuto and8 hotel
where prostitutes rented reems.

That declared Ciougti, is too
mans'.Last night police acting un
der his orders closed up ose bar
and arrested eight women "va
grants" at the site.

"I am warning all club opera
tors In the city limits they have
the rest of the week to toD letting
these womcri in." Clough said.
"No matter1 who runs It"

'Desolle orders by Dist Atty.
Marscne Johnston Jr. that all
bawdy houses bo closed, thehy
gleno group said, there has neen
"no substantial change In prostitu-
tion activities."

Clough admitted that the girls
had "been flitting from one room
ing housn to another"-- and that
somehotels' wiin front aoorslocicea
were doing businessvia back

Beginning next week,the mayor
declared, any tavern caught with
prostitutes soliciting on the prem
lses win be closed "and stay
closed." . f
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Police

StrangeParrot
CHICAGO un-P- etie. are feetria

far a parrot that looks Utte an
eagle, cackles Uke s dock and
laughs like a hitman.

Sufomerdale police blamed
crows for tiie eHseeaearancee
Sam Duke's parrot, Eagle. PoHce

said that crews hare heea in
vading their Norm Side district
and they may have gangedtip en
Eagle whan the parrot was en the
wlag near Duke's heme.

Duke said Eagle is a i feet tall
with yellow head and green body
and doesn't talk in parrot
fashion." His only sounds, he said,
are duck cackles and the human
laugh.

J IMM j

ThisThief Gin' Be
Called A Stinker

"MONTGOMEKY, Ala. 1 Police
hero arelooking for a skunk thief,

skunk, Jimmy,
was stolen from his cage yester-
day In the. backyard of Michael
Thorstad.

Yep, deodorized.
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Ike ReportExpected ISM topMs

At End Of Parley
WASHINGTON -- en. Wtfey

(lt-Wt- a) said today M' "Mir ex-

pects" President Elsenhower to

make a report to the peepie when
he returns from the Geneva Big

Pour conference.
Wltey, senior Republican en the

SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee, addd that as far as he knews
no arrangements yet have been
made for the President to report
by television and radio en Ms
meeting with the Prime Ministers
of Britain, France and Russia.

Sen.Humphrey mean-
while, termed "very discouraging"
the Big Four decision to shunt
the problems of German unifica-
tion and European security to-- fu-

ture lower-lev-el conferences.'
"The unlfl6atlon of .Germany I

the heart and core of the'preblem
of European security, ' Humphrey
saia in a separata interview,
"There can be no effective Work
at the second" level unless there
Is agreement'at the top oA the
desirability" of having a united
Germany."

Wiley, however, said he saw
"nothing discbtlra'glng" in the de
cision to have the foreign ministers
wbrkr out arrangementsfor future
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Sw. Mftarttqr (K-Wt- a) toM
Senate yvstetthur there had
a "dismal failure" en the part
of the American delegation at
Geneva to foens the world's at-
tention "en the real cense of k
tematienel ienston namely Coaa-mant- st

tyranny sad Cemmunsst
Imperialism."

McCarthy said that hi this way
"we lmptieWy Conceded that the
subversive activities of Jateraa-tion-el

commitnism and conditions
la the satellite nations,are not an
Iirrtportant cause of. World
tensions." ,

Rica lill Okayed
WASHINGTON (A A hill by Sen.

Daniel (D-Te-x) to prevent trans-
fer of rice acreagehistory for al-
lotment purposes across state
lines 'was approved' yesterday by
the SenateAgriculture Committee.
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Assvn-tb-st's the way Ha

rutting farm sWefatsrltcbite. n, shWt-toehnte- aes

Piavda story from a
aajenejr tsiusnna

the Russians had

that

Tass

been

ftvttt

guests of the mayor and Chamber
of Commerceat Cedar RapWs. It
saht they also had rewired s tele
gram of greetings front Men. Fred
Sehwengel of the lews LegMatttre,

Meanwhile, an American farm
delegation visiting Russia pushed
en through the. Ukraine and en
tered what the Soviets east their
corn, country. The Amerkan got
theuj first look at Russian methods
of hybridization and fertllttaOon

While touring an
station, Lauren K. Both, ed

itorial pago editor of the Des
Moines Register and Tribune, pre-
sented the station head with seed
corn from Iowa and theDakotas.
Both first suggested that Soviet
farmers visit the United States In
an editorial in his paper.
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Surprising, how' little takes to pujt this big dreamboatin your

driveway for keeps.And your dollars couldn't begin to buy more

purepleasureanywhereelse.'Here'sbeautythat'sputting the high-pric-ed

cars in the shade.Here'saction that'll haveyou driving. the
long way hotaejust for the fun of it. You owe yourself this hew

Ghevrojet.Comein andseehovv easilyyou can.swing it!

214 East 3rd TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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AMES, Iowa sut to
start him alannastsm af

today essneat em ctaU m flat-- siaBMIs oM enV

the leading UA. agrtcuMnral
the Soviet

as technology at esfttatsst farm-
ing. The snhoet town Bttts Cottage.

The dostn vtsttmg Soviet ngrt--

swath acnesthe state af Iowa hi
their mWar three-da-y Journeytags
through rich corn country and
ah stopped to Iianjitet tomrkraal
farms.

JOssy'got sjlnnpeev of TowanS
and Iowa farming, and Iowa farm-
ers get a peekat the Russianvhn

But for today and.tomorrow the
program is rather different

The Russiansarc in be given a
general ptehtre of the activities of
an American asjrienhnral school
and more important the chance to
Indulge their specific curiosity in
particular subjects.

These conducting them on this
tour report they are very eager
for tfcte opportunity.

One of the Americans who Is
making arrangementsfor the Rus-
sians said,."Deputy Minister V. V,
Matehevkh (leader of the group)
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low-pric- ed carsl
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tioa for'Saat par--,
formaace, and a.
greater raatcve of
electrical power.

Ball-Ro- c Stewing
Special ball bearings ia tfae staariag:
gearroM with the tura of the wise!
to reduce friction. Nothing 'makes
stoeriag easierexceptPowerStaer-ia-g
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VanrffoKan
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level, away
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dustA specialdum-
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cateringtfee car,
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evenflow of ak.
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They're spacedwide apart,like out-

riggerson acanoe, to give you sure-

footed stability oa curves. The aew
Chevrolet corners like a sportscarl

AnH-DI- va aVoking

Chevrolet's (ha oary car ia the try

that .stops with its headapt
Aa exchistva Chevrolet develop-ate-at

areatly reduces the ttadoacy
to aocedowawadersuddeastops.
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JIIP' DA6WOOQCOYOU
REMEMBER THE TIMS

"VOU MALKED HOME
FROM THE BUS STOP
WITH THAT FLASHY
-i- t MSSTEASLEy?

YE CRAVED
CHIT-CHA- T f
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MY UMBRELLA
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AclumoJ
little moa

from o
rorgottenoa
toin faker. Is the

TOLD YOU A HUMORED
TIMES. IT WAS POURING '

RAIN I VSWSJU5T
BBNGAGENTLEMAN
TO LET HER UNDER ,
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brtahfeeued
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"AGAIM!.. 60LLVI CAPlJ FRANCHISE COT WITH THE CREWS
BAEL DlDNT FAT AWfTWVLOST, WBOD APPETITE. THEY CLEANED A
KR.BOYLEDIDNTE&T A AIM7BEEM UP EVERYTHING. autQk
MUCH AN' VOIR HUSSWD hwyHUMSRyJ TrTK USUAL.rJfcrT

SAID VS
TO WIF

ABOUT
PRIVATE.

BARU7-SH0- 0TH

moun

WALK

WRONG

memeruilzard'of
thebusinessworld
today.
J.LionpautMouth-washe- s

first triumph
was his meroerof
theBlock Reductno
Pill Co,with thaYftite
ratteningPill Go.

HenexFmeraed
theYale Permanent
Paint Co,with the
HarvardInstant
Paint-Remov- Co,
followedbg his

Incredible meraer
of the U

enerLorporatton or
America,uilth the
Halr-Curlln- a Corp-
oration of America.

WoshlnQton Is
Jittenj over the
rumor thathanet
plansto mergethe
Republicanand
Democratic parties.

'Mercers are
simple, hesays.
'Everyone,from

THAT WAS YEARS 'l WELL.
AGO- -I DONTKNOWU NOTHING
WHY YOU HAVETOQ HAPPENED
KEEP BRINQNG f(.AROUND HERE

THATUP ; -r-TOOAYTO

ABOUT

OH.SUR&TKE 105T FRANCHISE
DOMTKEAN THEM.
THEY DIDMT COME

THE MONEY. COURSE. THEY
SORRY FOR US. BUT

A1NT NOKE CTHEIR WORRY.

tV

Afe
fails','

asuieet.shtjboq
Ctrl, to two

sweet,shq.business
empires,
wantstoSetto-Qeth-cr

and I
simphj helpthem.
I haveneverfal led
tomeroe two
partiesI rnq
mind to
And.so f ha

never has!!
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VEAH. MOMS OF US CAN EVER
WORRY TOO MUCH eOUT THE
OTHER FELLOWS TSOU3LES.
MAYBE ITS LIKE THATCN PURR3ST.
"CAUSE SOONEROR LATER YOU'LL
HAVE PLENTY
Of VOUR OW,

VJOSRIES
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G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish In one operation
BARGAINS in slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y Sanltlzer.
G.E., KIrby, Electrolux, and many more Guaranteedwith big trade-in-s.

It costs so little to make your cleaner run like new.
1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg
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The three Big Spring plsyers mmed In tonight' LonghomLeague All-St- ar game erepictured
above. They are, left to right, Nick Cappelll,Art DICeiare and Jim Zapp. Zapp may not suit out for the
game, however. He quit the Cosden Copt last night and It on hit way to his home In Nash-

ville, Tenn. ;

First sacker Jim Zapp walked
off the job in the middle of last
night's first game with Carlsbad
In Steer Park but his Big Spring
team mates withstood the shock
to halve the twin bill.

Carlsbad copped the opener, 7--5,

while the Cosden Cops used a
last Inning triple play third of
the season seenIn Steer Park this
year to nail down the
3--

Zapp said he was quitting the
team because he did not like to
play first base. Manager Pepper
Martin bad moved the big Tennes-sea-n

In to that position from right
field following the release ofTony
Martinez several weeks ago.

Tom Costello came In from right
field to serve as custodian of the
initial sack for the remainder of
the first game but Mike Ralney
took over in the second go.

Ralney acceptedthe loss In the
first game but he deserveda bet-
ter fate. Of the seven runs the
Potashersmade, only two were
earned.The Cops' defensecame

apartat the seams.The
locala made no fewer than six bob-
bles to pave the way for Angel
OUva to achieve his sixth win of
the campaign.

Manager Bob Martin clubbed a
last Inning home run with Frank
Billings aboard to close the gap
but the Bobbles had too far to go.

The Big Springersgot maximum
mileageout of two basehits In the
second go.

The Miners had taken one-ru-n

lead In the second on SteveNunei'a
home run but Mario Cosslo, Carls-

bad's starting hurler, couldn't find
the plate in the fourth and walked
Bob Martin, Tom Costello and
Huck Doo In succession.

The Cops still didn't have a base
hit but Cosslo was replaced by
Darwin Chrisco and the situation
suddenly became bleak for Big
Spring.

However. Mario Sabarl got one
run In with a. roller to the third
baseman.Ralney then leveled on
one of Chrlsco's pitches and drop
ped a 'dying quail' back on second
to plate Costello and deadlock the
core.
Doe and Ralney then proceeded

to work a double steal to get what

rotsT oamei
CABLSBAD 1 An n n ro a
lUndirton U 3 1110Burn li .4 l i 0 3

Oierlo lb 4 1 0 t 0
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Bg Spring Nominees
to.perferm

reportedly

Jim ZappQuitsTeam
As Cops Split Pair

afterpiece,

completely

proved to be the winning ran
home.

Carlsbad was far from through
as the final inning came along,
althoughAga Baca had beendoing
a superb lob of hurling for the
Cops.

Nunez walked and went all the
way to third on Ike Jackson'sfirst
hit of the night. Chrlsco then lined
.to Kick Cappelll at short andNick
starteda lightning-fa- st triple play
that sent the fans home happy,
throwing to Bob Martin at third In
time to arrest Nunez. Martini in
turn, whipped the ball to Ralney
and Jackson was cught off first.

GLEANINGS Sabarl pulled
one of the night's fielding gems
when he went back to second base
in the third Inning of the second
game to field Pedro Osorio's blue

rob the of a base

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Weldon Bryant. Ble Serine's colf-playl- postman.Is due an opera
tlon on his legs (varicose veins)but says he'll postpone It until after
the Big Spring Invitational Tournament In September.

Weldon's leemiseries,caused
sort mall), have hamperedhis play and limited his practice this year
but chancesare he'll have his game In top shapeby the time the tour-
namentrolls around.

Brvant blew himself to bodes
Fourth of July Tournamentat the
turea medalist honors.

0

Hobbs Is probably the only ttam In the Longhom League which
will show profit at the end of the season.

Carlibad recently sent outan SOS to Its fans. Insisting that at
tendancewas going to have to Improve or the team might not be
able to finish the season.

Attendance has been good at San Angelo but the other two
clubs Pat McLaughlin has been associated with In the league
Vernon and Carlsbad have lost money. This season will probably
be no exception.

The future of professional baseball doesnt look very good In
West

O 0)

The averagehole-ln-on- e in golf Is 152 yards, a nationwide survey
showedrecently.

The longestsunk this year was on a 235-ya- hole at Lima, Ohio.
The record Is said to be a at the Hermitage Country Club

near Richmond, Ohio, severalyears ago.

The magatlne"ChangingTimes"

3T-2-

Julio the Big

142
ANTONIO -r- -

of
held the with going

the second
State Junior Golf tournament,

69
of 142.

Marcellano
Hal Kunts or

stroke with
was

to 36 the second
round of the tournament Don

of Dallas
of each had totals

holes. .Sonny Rhodesof
medaLUt with Monday, re-

covered Tuesday's76 to
for a 115 totaL

Miner

Texas.

hit ... . Kosse substituteright
for the Bobbles, off

five third-strik-e pitchesIn the sixth
inning of first game

out . . , Cappelll looked
at three straight balls tak

three straight strikes in the
first of opening game.
Ollva has 3-- 2 counts going on the

two batters to face him In the
inning . . . Gholson,

the leading hitter, got
crick In his neck in third

of the first gamebut remain
ed in action . . . Luis Caballero,
the third sacker, missed
most of the first game all the

afterbeingspiked by Oliver
Hardy in third play at sec
ond base.

by standingtoo long at one time (to

on the two holes In the recent
Country Club or he have cap--

lists thesefive tips on how to get

Springer, U the Longhom League's

Officials Meet

Beaumont
BEAUMONT W The Texas

League opensits mid-seaso-n meet-
ing seekinga solution to the
problem posed by the Beaumont
franchise.

Flouderingfinancially becauseof
low attendance. Beaumont may
have to move its franchise
seasonalthough owner Allen Bus-se- ll

has prospect of a tleup with
Milwaukee of the National League
that would fumUa aba players.

Best were that Beau
mont would finish this aeasoaall
right and Russell he hasn't

up oa the Idea el keeping
franchise here next year,

your money's worth out ,of the baseball ticket you purchase:
1. Keep an eye on the news. Spenda few minutes every day

reading the sports pages.You seea lot more If you know who's who

and what's what.
2. Watch the defense. where you will find many of the

fine points of play, and got a clearer of the play as It de--

3. Use your scorecsrd. If you know how to keep score, do It If

not, get some one to explain It to you.
Get your eye off the ball. If you follow the flight of the ball,

you will mlis the play of the butflelders that are after It, which s

more exciting. Watch a batted ball Just long enough to mark Its

d,r2,?8was much as you can about game-strate-gies, per-

centages,rules,plays. ,
.... m j.. it.. nrmi nitf Knrlnrf wrestllnff lmDressario. has

booked Lou the World's Heavyweightgrapple king, for another

Odessa Sept. 1. . ,., rv,IH,.Lou Will face uory xunx in uuc.iuu.y v

In a recent Pony Leaguebaseball game at Independence.Calif.
65 baseson balls were issuedin wuuuu .

,--....
Ramos, former

""wiSSm different dUes in the circuit, including Ros-we- ll,

his presentemployer.
J

GreenPacesGolf
Field With

SAN fl Defending
'champion Billy Green Midland

lead 142 today
into half of the

Green shot a
for a total

Moreno of Midland and
San Antonio were

one behind Green 143's.
The championship

trimmed after

Mann and Geno Robinson
Athens 144 for

38 Austin,
70

(mm shoot
a M
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All-Sf- ar Game

Looms Tossup
Three Big Spring players were

named to appearla tonight's Long-hor- n

LeagueAll-St- gameat Mid-

land but this morning It appeared
only two of 'them would be In uni-

form.
Jim Zapp, who quit the Cosden

Cops in the middle of lastnight's
doubleheaderwith Carlsbad,prob
ably will not make the trjp. He
Indicated he would go to his home
in Nashville, Tenn., this morning.

Nick Cappelll and Art DICesare
are the other Cops nominated to
play for the Eastagainst the West
Cappelll will serve as the utility
lnflelder while DICesarewill serve
as oneof the hurlers.

Fanswho do not have tickets for
the game can.no doubt,pick them
up at the gate In Midland. No sell-
out of the contest looms. The du
catssell for $1 each. Children can
gain admission for 50 cents each,
however.

Manager Pepper Martin lndl
catcd heprobably would not see
the game, although he was to at-

tend a league meeting In Midland
today. He hassicknessat home.

Big Springhasbeen alignedwith
the loslnz team but once In, the
All-St- classic,which Is nowJn its
ninth year.

Tonight's gamelooms as a toss-u-p.

The East may have better
pitching than .the West, but the
West appears to be a shade the
better of it in the power depart-
ment

Pat McLaughlin, San Angelo, Is
serving as manager of the East
while TomJordanof Arteslabosses
the West

Gametime Is 8:15 p.m.

EAGLES NEED
CASH TO STAY

ODESSA, Tex., If) General
Manager John Hennechof. the
Odessa..Eagles says if fans
come up with $7,000, the club
will finish the season In the
Longhom'League.

Hennech made the statement
last night after fans verbally
offered about $1,200during the
Artesla -- Odessa dbubteheader.
Earlier Hennlch said the club
would return the franchise to
the league following the games.
He blamed poor attendance.

Hennech ssld a generalmeet-
ing of baseball fans was called
for 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. Ha
said $7,000 Is needed to keep
the franchiseIn Odessa."If we
come up with that much, the
Eagles will, finish the season,"
he said.

Longhom League president
W. J. Green will attend the
meeting, Hennech said.

ROCKFORD, BL, (fl Eleven!
players, led by husky
Don Bisplinghoff of Orlando, Fla.,
today openeda stampedefor seven
qualifying berths in the Western
Amateur Golf Tournament.

Bisplinghoff, drawling blond
blaster who won the North-Sout-h

title atPinehurstthis season,rouea
up a 67 Wednesday for a
tally of 206-se- ven under par for
tho exacting Rockford Country
Club course.

The University of Florida junior,
who has been playing golf since
he was four and won his first
tourney at nine, neverhas beena
medalist But he appearedheaded
for those honors today la the final
round of a,73-hol-a qualifying mara-
thon. ''

Sevensurvivorswill Join defend-
ing championBruce Cudd of Fort-lan-

Ore., In match play
for the title starting tomorrow and
continuing through Sunday,

Bisplinghoff, a hot Walker Cup
prospect who has a monopoly oa
tho Florida State
featured his third round with an
eagle three on the 488-yar- d Mta
hole. He needed only a Ne. 6 iraa
oa bis. second shot and BleatedMm

ball a foot from the east.
Trailing him by fear a4reasat

50 were two more ysasjWri
Bob Brua of Milwaukee, 20. a
toady baanecUckdaattaaf Jut.

PitchersTake

The Spotlight

In Big Show
y D WtLKf

Xrerraow a smss A
the acaefceseat by ffce
sarotac la ei the mftjer
beme ma moras with 1,400 to
date, clear away assi aarne bril-
liant pttehtng eaows through. Yes-
terday was eae e( thee days.

Boetea's Oeerae SaeeeJr. was
the leader, gtviaf Xaaea Cny Jaot
eae hit te a M victory. It was
the fifth, one-h-it Job la the Ameri-
can League this year aad eighth
In the majors.

The rifM-Mftae- r, ton
of the A' baUaeacoech, gave up
a leadoff 4acfe to Vie Power in
the tint and mat was all.

Big Don Newcembecame close
to his secondone-hitt- er of the sea
son, but Chicago wound up wiin
two singles off the Brooklyn right-
hander as be wen his 16th in the
first game of a er 10--

losing streakIn the nightcap 5--

It was relief Ditching that ffon a
fifth straight.for Washington,with
Pedro Ramos hurling 5 2--3 innings
of hltlese "ball to beat Cleveland
6--4. Ray Narleskl, Don Mossi and
Mike Garcia, Incidentally, tossed
no-h-it stuff in 8 1--3 Innings of relief
for the Tribe.

Saul Rogovla allowed just five
hits as Philadelphia beat Cincin-
nati 6--0 and Curt Simmons fol-

lowed R P with a feur-hltt-er as
the Phils won tneir aiaui soraiant
la the eecead game of the twi-Rlsh-ter

4-- 2.

Clutch pitching paid oa for tne
Chlcaeo White Sox. who barely
made aa 8-- lead hold up la an
8--8 victory ever New York that
rat the Yankees' Ai, lead to two
games again. Billy Pierce, turd
Sox pitcher, eaded it with runners
on second and first by getting
Mickey Mantle to hit into a force--
out

In the ether AL game, Balti-
more snappedDetroit's iour-gam-e

streak 6-- And in the National.
Milwaukee fell 13H games behind
Brooklyn with a 4--3 loss at Pitts-
burgh while St Louis whipped
New York 9--

Susce, now 5-- fanned five and
walked three while toppling the
A'a to their ninth straight defeat
Four runs in the secondinning on
three singles and Billy Goodman's
double wrapped it up for the Red
Sex.

Newcombestruck out eight and
after Clyde McCullough'ssingle in
the second inning, didn't allow a
runner until Dee Fondy singled to
open the. eighth. The Brooks
smacked five home runs in his
support, two eachby Don ZImmer
and Duke Snider, who now has
S3.

The Cubs rallied for three runs
in the seventhto salvagethenight-
cap with Frank Baumholtz'spinch
hit eluding Jim Gilliam's shoe-
string try in the left for a two-ru- n

triple.
The White Sox rapped loser Bob

Turley for four runs in the first
and tapped Johnny rucks lor xour
in the third then Kucks and Bob
Wiesler held them hltless the rest
of the way. Dick Donovanwon his
13th. although chased in a five--
run YanK sevenin.

Cleveland, now still four games
behind, tumbled in, the third when
the Nats scoredfour times. ixser
Early Wynn setoff the inning with
an error and Jose Valdievlelso
capped it with a two-ru- n triple.

Rogovln. released recently by
Baltimore, batted homo two runs
with a double, and Andy Semlnlck
swatted a three-ru-n homer in the
Phils' first-gam-e victory. Willie
Jones gave Simmons a 3--0 lead
with his leadoff homer in tne
fourth of the nightcap.

The Braves lost their second
straleht to the Bucs despite Ed
Mathews' 21th homer that fash
ioned an early 2--0 lead. Preston
Ward hit a pinch homer with two
on to tie It 3--3 in the seventh and
Jack Shepardlined a pinch, bases--
loaded single in tne nimn w win
it

Tom Poholsky, who never had
beaten the Giants since entering
the majors In 1951. gave 10 hits.
but had three of the Cards' 15

safeties. Stan Muslal leveled his
2lst homer with one on.

Ray Moore held Detroit hltless
.. A 9-- lnnlnff fhn 0RVI U1V

to a 3--2 Tiger lead on homers by
Ray Boone and Frank House,Hal
Smith hit a nair oi two-ru- n aou--

Ibles as the Orioles pulled it out,

comln around in major tourney
competition, and Edward Merrlns
of Meridian, auss.,zz, recentwin
ner of the Colonial invitational at
Memphis.

GameImproved,

SaysWil iams
KANSAS CTTY tfUBoston'a Ted

Williams claims that the defensive
shift devised originally against
him has been the foremost con-
tribution to baseball in recent
years,

"Baseball has Improved since 1
first came Into the league," the
Red Sox slugger said before last
night's game with Kansas City.
"Tae moat important progress Is
the way tae tofleWs shift for bat
ters today."

William, a .348 lifetime hitter
la the majors with a Mi average
this season, was the subject of
the new faaaeussUt Ja the second
aem at a Sunday double-head- er

WW4 v .
at wu aaa inveataa of Leu

Boaerosw. aWa Indian anortstop-maaaa- er

wae was Ted's manager
at Boston last year ana now puou
one. AtaoeUc.

Don Bisplinghoff Appears
HeadedFor Medal Honors

AmateurTcrowB,

LaaaaiLaaavPaaaaaaaaaaaaal

.aBBBBBBa BBBBBBBBRWJIMEPeBBS

BBBBBBbV'& gBrBtaa4 SffijjE&BM

BBBBaaBja. ... BBBJSO.AjMilEiiSl

BBBBBBBaf Jl'JOSBBB jHaaBBBBBBM

VIROIL WILLIAMS

Pony, Saddle

To Be Prizes

In Aug. 13 Tilt
A pony, complete wi aedale

and bridle, wfll be Uvea away
along with laeMvklual favors ea
"Davy Crockett Night" at Steer
Park thenight of Saturday,Aag. 13.

Children can gain free chanees
toward the horse by contacting
their merchants.

Similar promotiona have been
held In baseball parks throughout
the area and have attracted capac-
ity .crowds. The largest turnout
of tne seasona expectedaere.
When "Davy CrockettNight" was
stagedin Midland recently, a turn-
out of 2,800 fans,was'counted.

The promotion to being planned
and sold by Virgil Williams of Mid
land, who will furnish, the pony
for the show. Valve of the pony,
saddle and brkae, he revealed,
would be about$269.

Artesla will form the oppeelUen
that night

Bob Martin, owner-manag- er of
the Cosden Cops, said hebelieved
the specialnight would enableaba
to finish the season.

Swim Meet Full
Of Surprises

LOS ANGELES. July 21 W
A new championwas crownedand
anew record written ma the beaks
today as the National AAU Mea'a
Swimming and Diving Champion-
ships headed intothe secondnight
of. competition.

Don Harper, a compact r-

old trampoline expert In gymnas-
tics from Ohio State University,
pulled the first major surprise
whenhe dethronedJoaquinCapllla
Mexico's artist of the springboard.
in the diving event

George Harrison, a lean
high school lad competingfor the
Berkeley, Calif., city club, twice
lowered the American andmeet
record in the comparatively new
400-met-er individual medley race.

The youngster from Orinda,
Calif., swam the butterfly, back-
stroke, breaststroke and freestyle
In 5:23.3.

WT-N- M Loop May
Bar Non-Playe- rs

PLAINVIEW. Tex..
of the Class B West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League are considering a
motion that use of aoa-playi-

coachesbe prohibited.
That was the principal matter

brought before them at a meeting
here yesterday The ruling was
suggestedby President Hal Sayles
on the basisof a letterfrom George
Trautman, president of the Na-
tional Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues. '
JohnAndre Back
With Shreveport

SHREVEPORT. La. 1 John
Andre is rejoining Shreveport
where he won pitcher of the year
honors last season witn a zi-- a

record.
Durlnff the 1954 season Andre

sold to the Chicago Cubs, who used
him sparingly this seasonand yes-
terday optioned him back to
Shreveport At the sametime Cabs
recalled pitcher Bill Tremel from
the Sports.

EXTRA
Any OraV

ORDER CHICKENOF FRIED

ORDER rUHIiiD
OF FRIED

ORDER
OF CATFISH

PIT

PIT

Eaat i ansl Lan

Mfj SjpnBf flreUsf) anwd)

Sam Snead
Front In

V J09
DETROIT W Tt jaaybe true taet gatffe att gat)

SneedsandMangrnma-t-a beingeasedinto floe NaaaaT
oneold cadgerwae'stHt haspteaty of fight left ta Man.

Bo's a balding bushusartSajsatsarwae gaaaby tae
Jaokaon

It k sad bat tree that old ataanay,'bow 48, eaata a tie tatto
V. f. Ope.He's teaatrying Bar almost91 yaan tatatm aw eaaar.Waam
tt eoasee to, the POA Toawtaawat,aowarer. tawa at Iswajaajaafc
bbbbbbbbbbIbbb) ttsS aaa aust TaWOM

STANDINGS

LONOHORN LIAOOff
BB'tanV awosfjej Br4K aveBaaaaBi

Rn ABflsv N M 9M
Artnu m n .wo a
notwtR ..,,... oo 4) om 'a
KM) W 4T.-4- .Kt a
CaTlsrbfcC eooeeae 44 43 M9 IS
Odii& i. ....... 40 SO iH
Bfat SWSBf .......... 37 S3 .411 IS

3 S4 .303 i4,
WW favfJSA X RRsWIoXo I

Wiain! 11-- Robbt SO
CtrUbuS B-- Sprint 3

HotwtH 1. Bin Anlo 1
OttM. l. ArtMU 43. (

Xn-8t- CMmi, Mldlond -

NATIONAL LEAaHJI

irMbHMMMBrooklyn S3 M ,M5
MUtM 40 43 JM 13H
MtV Tork 4T 44 .til 1

ChlcKO., 4T . ITJ4
HMwtlfBift ........ 40 40 .400 10ljl0 ............ 43 40 .403 lOfc

ClnctSBOOl ..,....,. 44 SO .444 M
MHMrarrti 33 OS JH 3eH,

lWBBfWATTH ftCHratTLE
StlMt or Ktw Tork. 13:30 p.m.

uSS? is? W)
Ck!roo at arooklfB. H:M t.m. Sovta

rs-- n. imhm (l-- or croor
CtutaMM M WiltelilpWiL. T m. On

(0-- or SM (443 to. Ihnr ft-ft-)

or Mrr (Vol.
leiwtok 't wmoima. mso ..

WKaofaeaATsT aaauwa
Breoklm 104. CMoo
Phnalfcl M. CtnclnscU S--l

atXeoll 0. Ktw Tot S
ritbnrii 1 SCUwonkoo 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE

irittt rt.Baia4KW Tork ...i ST 34 .ON
Chletiro M 30 .007 3
Clerelaaa S3 30 JOS 4
BottoB ...,.... SO 30 JMl 8
DttroH 44 40 .33luuu ettr 3 M .400 SoV
wutuaetsa ......... so H jao 34
BolUmor : 30 M J 3t

THtrasaAT'a auunuirus
Kt Tork ot cblctro. 1:30 p.m. Ford

(10) to. Trneta ).

Wuhteften ( CltTeUnd. 13:30 p.ni.
Sdtatto (U) to. acoro ) or Beat--
teana

BolUmaro at Dttrett, S p.ra. Bravn
(1-- T. Oanrtr (M) or HocR ).

BMtas rt Kiwu CltT. 3 p.m. SaSlTOO
(11-- T. 8nU ).

wssKBOBAra xasciTS
Cblcara S, Mi Tork
Boston S. 3CaaM City 0
Wuhtaften 0, CMnlaaa 4
ntlUmoro S, Ottroit 3 '

TEXAS LEAGUE

ShIhI rcLBtUM
OtSU 00 44 jni
8ta ABtOBlO OS 40 JH S
HonstOQ .... ! 51 SS JftST In
Tntoo M..... SS S3 --S14 11..
rort worta so m zm lit
BbnTtport i so, so joo u
ouuoatcny ..... m .u an
BMoaoet ,37 74 JM 31

TbH Worth s-- nrHnort 4
saa Astaola okloboma CUT 3

DtUu S, BooaaaootS

RobinsonGets

His Big Chance
SAN FRANCISCO W-S- ugar Ra

Robtesenis at the end of the road.
Lit the wise money in boxing circle
hereknowswhat it's talking about.

Robinson onetime world welter
and middleweight champion, Is a
9--5 today in his sched-
uled bout with Rocky
Castellani In the Cow Palace Fri
day sight If the odds are right,
and Castellani wins, Robinson's
comeback bidis on the skids.

Actually, the odds against Rob--
iasoa should come as no surprise.
Castellani is rated as the No, 1
contenderfor Carl (Bobo) Olson's
middleweight- - title. Robinson, try--
lne a comeback after a shot at
the entertainmentworld as a aong--
and-danc-e man. lost decisively to
Tiger Jones only six months ago
and isn't even listed in among the
top 10 In the division.

Robinson himself, well awarehis
future is at stake, scoffs at the
rvld. a

"I've still got plenty left to beat
the likes of him," ne repeated
Wednesday as he wound up work-

outs.
An upsetof the odds by Robinson

almost certainly would win him a
bout with Olson in September,per-hs-pa

for the title. A Castellani
triumph would put a definite stop
to the veteran's try for
a return to fistic glory.

SPECIAL THB

Sarvael On Lat, In Tha Cafa Or

....

Mkyti,itn n

PGA
PALLa

j. Taelseeaaaaaw-asa-t he!
this aMttaf, altretaeeasaalaanw
nameat three tnae. aad wee ran-her-- up

twice. He alee was PGA
medattot twice, aad new he la
fevered to take saedalhonors f er
tae third tttae la tae 1888 event
at the Ifeedowbrook Country Casa.

Ustag a brand new patter, ha
shot a 88 yeeteraay
te seise tae lead In the first of
twe auaHrjrlBg l somas at tae 8,11-yar- d,

per--Tl layout;
Seventeenplayers ta tae fawd

at 136 broke par bat nobody coaM
match Saeadaad has new putter,
whkh he bought the other day In
Chick Herbert'spre attest oa tae
ateaewwataoic eearse.

He toeK a .eae stroke seed oves?
Jackie Barae Jr., aad Deag Ford,
geUlag --baadtea from Klameetta
Lake, X.Y., and SaeeRiegat, 1T
national amateur eaamatoa from
Iman, Fa.

A pair at oaWdew-Ir-rht Ball,
Oak Park. .. and Don Faltlseld,
Casey, 111. were next with 88a,
wloaa sevea asaaata wata hvaek-ete-d

at 88. saeaids ia tats greap
were Taatsay Best aad Cary BBoV

eaeeetr, twe of

aaasarrsaa

vaV4Jsaaa) aWknrafa aVrF

0Bgw4f Bffiojaaao

ajaW VrOfaaasaaaV

saatSBd OHfAi
Jarfy owaWrWa

UQ7 roVaaWsaej,

6&t7 MftratU
um EtvnvBe
pflata A

Dick LdbMU '
johnny Point?
stao
MorwrareolraT6 mTUKra
John SraB

MMwl 0 n
waHr rack
Chick Barberl svst--n

Dawson,Terry
Polo TeamsTie

LAME8A-Ta- e Dawson Coanty
Sheriffs Fean battled the Tetry
County Fahaette pete team ta a
5--5 atead-et-f last night la a game
transferred te BrowaflekL

Had the gamebeeaplayed in La-mes-a,

It would have had to have
beea water aeie bosaaoeal a 45-Inc- h

ram.
Thk gtrea the leeal teaaaa51

rranl tae the aeasea.Neat gasae
is setfor July 31 at FiaJsntcw,aaM
G. T. Reed,captain at
team.

TopFernGolfers
In Virginia Play

BOT SPRINGS, Va., W Ntee
teams at the aattea'stea wecaea
professional golfers were sched-

uled te see off hen today ia tho
start of a e fear-ba-ll

tournament offering prise worth

One' look at the' 8,748-yar-d par-7-4

Cascadeseearse was eaough to
bring a prediction from Betty
Kicks of Long Beach. Calif., that
the team scoring 385 weald eoa
the top money of 81,450.

Miss Hicks la teamedwith Leaosa
Suggsof Atlanta, aad the two have
been averaging abeat 75 atrokea
per 18, holes ia teurnameat play
this season.

We Have A
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WINDOW
Far Yaw Cawvenlewen
(Sawtfi SM Of Stare)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE
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PftrCM EFFECTIVE
UNTIL AUGUST 1ST '
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l Tha sUata WW, Franah T!a4--

iSffljaW. 75c

$erveI T !

S,0MR $1 .25
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Out

$1.50
$1.75
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oVkslwe

aaderdog
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SPECIAL
1955 MERCURY Monterey Sport Sedan. The classic

earfor 55. Nawoahlde Interior. Here's style In oood

Uite.
BIG DISCOUNT

MCA MERCUnY Cus

3r tom sedan. Brand
new tubelcss whltewall
tires. Merc-c-mstl- c with
.Mercury's great valve In
head V-- It's positively

S. $2185
PONTIAC Catallna'53 hardtop. A rnost

beautiful car with the con
vcrtlble spirit and the
safety of a hardtopi Gen-
uine Ivory .pleatedleather
Interior. A striking two--
tone paint that stealsyour
eye. It's truly $1585a smart car.

CO FOItD Country
station wagon.

Leather Interior, power
steering, electronic eye.
Like
new. $1485
COJw spotless car with

S $1085

gJ'uM.-HITn-

SEE US FOR
SAFETY -- TESTED

UsedCarValues!

or or L.
lit

at
S u 3

esw4jsjjsyJHr

BUICK Sedan. A
3 striking

It's- - like
throughout A truly

K
lCf DODGE Sedan.A
9JL. striking Jet black

finish white top that
looks and runs (QOC
like new. ?003
SCfl OLDSMOBILE
3U sedan. A

graceful and comfortable
proven stamina.

Don't pass fQCtaking a fOOJ
SCA MERCURY
D W nxssencerC 0 U P C.

SCO OLDSMOBILE SS' sedan.Two-ton-e finish.
33 tailored seat covers, radio, heater, Hydramatic

drive, power brakes and white sldewall tires.
mileage.One owner.

SCO OLDSMOBILE Super 88' Sedan. Radio,

33 heater;Hydramatic drive, two-ton- e finish. White-wa- ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

fff OLDSMOBILE sedan.Solid black. A
good clean Inside and out Locally owned. See
It for sure.

IMfL OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Radio, heater,
Hydramatic drive and good $1Q5

"rubber. Runs good. t'
SCO OLDSMOBILE IS sedan. Radio, heater.

bydramatlc drive, tailored seat covers, two-ton- e

green fi"'-h- . premium white sldewall tires. A one
owner car. See this beforeyou buy.

SPECIAL AT SHROYER'S
KEEP COOL!!

A ton refrigerated air conditioner
magnetic clutch. CsdsdQ RO
Installed complete tt7.JW

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OldsmoWIa GMC Dealer

424 East Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SUPER

Cnaerowt
BurkeH. Csjlor

cscdruon.
'otUes.

ex-ci4-t.

bat-W-l.

SssyJf

SCO
black

finish.

$1285

Third

Unmatchedoverdrive
formance.

solid. $585
iAQ PONTIAC

r A good running
looks good,

before
buy.

S2 ?485

I.W1IWI

Nvweaa aeivy'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

SALES SERVICE

Commander , S1550
Champion .. $1495
CommanderHardtop J1550
Mercury Wagon S
Bulck Sedan S
Jeepster .. ..........9
Plymouth .... f
ford $
Studebaker $
Ford or J
Studebaker 14-to-n .. $
Studebaker n t
Jeep ................

ARE YOU MONEY SAVER?
Now The Time Prove

Visit Our Today

CO BUICK SuperHardtop.What a ClflQI?W of a ONLY T w7ey

CO CHEVROLET A pretty
green.Extra clean. (IHO'i

A bargain buy ONLY P

CQ BUICK Special sedan. Grey two-ton- e. If
want a good automobile at U100'l

CA DODGE sedan.This is extra clean inside
3U KiAAK

A bargainbuy, ONLY ptU
'IT CHRYSLER sedan. COOC

A high quality only f3OUR TERMS ARE FAIR OUR CARS
ARE THE BEST

S. GRECO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL I I

A1

IM3 BUICK Hardtop. Two-too- e.

lolly (tulppd WU1 sell
D.

Artia, Or

TUDOH Cimemmie.
perfect Only

SJOt so,oo. Bee
artytouad Oepoi,
VM.

STOP!
H car heats.
ud radiators. Starter
9nrator repair and

New used
All work auaran--

W

Ml W.

new

with

....

"98"

car with
up

look
six

Low

166

car

D

SI. with

Sedan.

car that too.
Checkthis one you

Dollar for dollar you

FOR At

'54
'54
'53
'51 Sta. 875
'50 ........ 550
'50 550
'51 550
'49 or 325
'50 .... 395
'43 125
'40 250
'51 585
'42 S225

A
Is Tq It.

Lot

honey car for .'.

"210" sedan. two--
e3e tone

for ,u

D3 you
low costSeethis one. P

and out

car for

I 501

equltr
older Ford.

pooss

1U1 rOHD K-
adi, beater,

arusJ
Baa A.U,

your New and
and

and

SrtJ

jet

per

It's

Mcdonald
motor CO.

aMJatatM Dial

1955
CHEVROLET
Defray Club Coupe

Two-ton-e yellow andwhite
finish. Radio, heater and
white sldewall tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 E. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced Tb Move

Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1951 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser sedan. Has
radio, heaterand automat-
ic drive. Priced to sell.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll haveto seethis
one.

1952 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Light green
finish. Pricedto sell.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

DID YOU KNOW

That You Can Buy A

NEW PLYMOUTH

Station Wagon For Only

$2095
Come And See Us

Lone Star Motor
500 East 3rd Ph.

CHECK THESE
BARGAINS

53 FORD H-t- pickup
3 CHEVROLET H-t- pick

ups
'50 FORD Club coupe
'52 PONTIAC sedan
'50 DODGE Fully

equipped $325
NUMBER OF REAL CHEAP

CARS

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Phone

. 1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

4DOOR SEDAN

Radio,heafer, powe-
rful e Sfransmi$sion.
Two-ton- e finish. 12,000
actual miles. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSotc-Plymout- Si Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

Black color.

radio and heater.
Dark green color.

CA

ssMp "i 101

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

V'umiKtitmwtm

904 Scurry Dial
Hit HUDSON Sedan. Radio.
heater, overdrive. One nur,

Bargain, rrtd anker1 Motets,
Itot Oregf.
1IW CADILLAC. "O" Series. Perfect
condition. Excellent ttrti. Fully eanlD- -
ped. Harold. Davis. 1S0S Sunset.
1IM HUDSON FACKMAKERdoer.
TbU li IttU Jewel! On owner,
IIJ. Fred staker Motors, 10 Ortfr.

dui
TRAILERS A)
SMALL ALUMINUM souse trailer.
in oood conaiuon. at i lavs ilia
Place.

AUTO SERVICE A5

SAVETrRES

Hare Your Wheels Checked
By Experts And

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

J00 NX. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
17.50

Guaranteed1 Tear
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
CALLED UEETINO.
Staked Flatsi Lodta No.
MS AJ and AM, rtt- -
aay. jniy 23. 7:30 p.m.
hots in Master uecref--W C R. ucennny. wja

Erra Danltu. Dee.

STATED UEETlna
Dlf Bprtnr Cnapwr No
ITS tTfry 3rd
Tnorsday. s:00

R.U. wanler. BJ.
Errln Danltu ate.

xmiums or rytnus.
1403 Lancaster. T a s--
CUys. i:00 p.m.

otto nun Jr oscy
Jack Jobnson. C.C.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Blx Snrlnx CommandtrrI No. Jl K.T. Uondilntnst a. t:00 p.m.

Waller uaiity. sS--

IL C. Hamilton, Ree.

STATED SXEETINQ IT W.
No. SOU, 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
S:00 p-- T JF.Vt. Hail, ml Oollad.

BIO BPRIKO Lodca No
1340 EUUd meetlnf first
and taird Tfiarsdaya, 1:00m p.m.

B. L Toernisa. W. M
J. C. Doueuss Jr.. Sec.

CaUed nttttng. Work la J M-- De--
Kreis. rnoay. Jmy aj. i:wj p.m.

STATED
BJ.0. Elks. Lodf NO
I3M, orery 2nd and 4ta
Tuasaay menu. :w p.ra

OUier cofer Jr., E--

B. L. Usltn. See.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CAR WASH
WAX AND POLISH

$7.50
Guaranteed6 Months

WASH AND

LUBRICATION... $2.00

ELLIOTT'S
SHELL SERVICE

407 W. 3rd. Phone 4-- 11

?aoj
sedan. V--8 motor, overdrive,

C

Sedan. $435

PLYMOUTH
I SvCvv

Dial 44351

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
CA OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Radio, beater

V and white sldewall tires. strzr
'51 STUDEBAKER

p33e3
'M NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe.Heater and

tJXm overdrive 4fcaCaCC
Dark blue color. tfOOj

MQ PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe Woor sedan.
Radio and heater. . o rr
A solid car. , .'. s3O0

'KA PLYMOUTH PUra Club Sedan. CIOOERadio, heater,light green color. .... P I 7D
AQ DODGE Coronet Sedan, C9QC

Heater, good tires, gray color, i?04w

t?T PLYMOUTH Cranbrook C.OCRadio, beater,solid throughout f OOD
C- - CHEVROLET Fleetllne Sedan. CaCaCCI Radio, heater, blue color. JUUJ

DODGE Meadowbrook
Heater, good tires, clean. ......

CI DODGE Coronet Sedan. H 4t0E.l Radio, neater, fluid drive, lOOj....

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE

Grgfl

Exchange

UEETlKO

TRAILER!

,) Our Sale
Another Week
Brand New 1955 Models. 42 Ft Long. stf 0 1 E
Going For As Little As 3J I OU
3d Ft Spartan Mansion tORrHFor Only , pZ3UU
Loan value $3000. Sold new for J5500. Up to 3 years to pay
with only 13 down payment Balance financed for less than
your own home town bank.

SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
IC03 East3rd

B & D TRAILER SALES
1609 East3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES Bl
HAIRCUTS II.0O. SHAVES II

OBOIIOE ELY BARBER
shop, iis Rsnneia.

LOST & FOUND B4

E and tan cocktr puppy.
rtra monlhi old. Named "Banny"
RiwaM. t-- or SOS Ycrunc Strut.
lost: rtnk tuifoM. vicinity of vet.
eransItosplUL Call Luther EX MUL

BUSINESS OP.
WILL SACRIFICE cafe In Colorado
City. Rcatonablt. Sit Jamil FrancU,
city care, Colorado city, Texas.
8ALE OR tradt, well located grocery
tort on Highway to. Oood business.

Phone

BUSINESSSERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES old by a. w. wind-ha-

Dial 411 DaUaa Strut,
Blf Spring, Texas
it. c. McphersonPumcmc unm
ScpUe Tanks: Wain Racks. 411 Wist
Jrd. Dial nltbt.
rOR ROTOTILLEn: Dirt work. B. J.
Blacksbear. Box 14TJ. Coahoma.
CLYDE COCKBURN SepUO TaUS
and wsia racks: rscuum equipped
2403 Blum. Ban Anttlo. Fnon Mil.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high. 19
years in the electric repair
business.Be right andbe sure.
Lots of merchandise,stuff and
thlriRS.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

100 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUITEST CALL or write. Well's
EztermtsattnfCompany (or tret In
spection, ten west Avenus u. Ban
Antela. 50SS.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVIKO. Housesmoted any
where. T. A Welcn. 300 Harding.
Box 1J0J. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G D11

FOR YOUR paintlnc paperuf. and
tcxtonlnv. call an experienced crafts
man. Phone
rOR PAINT1NU and paper nanemf.
Call D. al. alUIer. 119 DUle. Pnone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio andTelevbloa

Trouble by Calling

CTTY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregl

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

ReasonsbU

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad DUI

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING D24

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. DUI
PORTABLE WELDINO aerelca anI.
where, anytime B Murray Welding
service. 301 Northwestzno. roai

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
Diuenaerear if us radiator is
overheating,(taking or injured,
we can makethe radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
cm r tplaee the core. Have a
specialistshop do your work.

Ml E. 3rd Dial 4--

"It YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

ITnArLVriV M

Continues
On All Trailers

Dial 4.763?

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

OPENING
FOR SALESMAN

Age 21-4- 5. Due to recent pro
motions in our sales staff, we
now have openingsfor 2 sales-
men with salesexperience.We
can offer you salary and com-
mission with ODDorttinltv to
take home $125 week. If you
are a salesman,if you want to
be more successful and von
have a desire to make more
money with opportunities for
advancement

See 'Manager
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED. Female E2

MAJOR OIL
COMPANY IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Has openingfor teletype oper-
ator. Woman, high school grad--
uate, with related work expe-
rience. Apply in own hand
writing stating age. education.
and work history to: Box
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
Texas.
WAITRESS WANTS3J. Harris Caie.
301 Qrerr. Apply In person.
HOME ECONOMICS teacher wanted(or Coahoma tilth School. Contact
SuperintendentU. L. Miller, Coahoma.
Texas.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

UAKE EXTRA money mailing out
adrertlslnf In your spar time. KAY,
Box 47. Watertown, Massachusetts.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty Shop, 1211 Scur-
ry.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc E3

WANTED TWO school teachers (or
Third. Fourth. Fifth, and Sixth trades
Man and wife prefered. Apply County
Supt. OOice. Court Bouse. Room 201.
Blr Sprints.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANT TO keepset ol boots alborne.
Dial belore t a.m. or after S.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY al home m spar Uma. Earn
diploma. Standard tcxta. Our grad-
uates hare enured oeer MO different
colleges and untrersiues. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting andbuilding. Also many other courses.
For Information write American
School. O. C. Todd. 3401 SSta Street.
Lubbock. Texss.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIERS riHE cosmetics.DUI 4--1 JU
tea East 11th OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children day and night
DUI 4V4(1t. MS nunnels.
MRS, HUBBELL-- NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
after t:M p.m. --70J lOoti Nolan

SIRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery wants
mora children to keep over night
UH8 BCOTT keeps children. Die

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE. Quick, efnclcot
ttrrlre. SIM Runnels. Phone
SEWINO AND ironing. 1600 Betues.
Mrs. Ruth DaTldson. DUI 44(07.

IRONINO DONE at SOS Jones. Mrs.
Harris.
IRONINO WANTED. l.M dOSCO,
ererytlUng included. Pbona
IRONINO WANTED. tlM doaen.
Pnone

SEWINO H6

EXPERT SEWINO ol cnUdren'a ana
ladles' clothes. Also drapcrlsi, 1201
Barnes Art,
BUTTON HOLES, belts, and outvons.
Mrs'. Perry Peterson. 001 West Ita.
Dial

SOMETHING NEW

IN FALL IfATEIUALS
Pima Broadcloth
AssortedColors

Bates Solids and Prints
Beautiful CheckedGingham

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

FO SALE
MOO Bbl. uttd bnlttd tank
M2)i Ibl. uttd bolted

(Unit f , s)t
BIO SPRING

IRON AND METAL
tSQ7 Wait 3rd. Dial

WOMANS COLUMN
SEWINO m
EXPERIENCED SEWINO Ot SJIMe,
and ladles clothes, lot N. Nolan,
phone 44100.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS s
Concrete Tilo Blocks

1440 new, light weight. Hayd tie,
8x8x18. Enoughfor small house
or fence. Any or all, 25c per
block. Cash.

1009 East 15th
Phono

KUIIN'S OUTSIDE WHITE

$4.35 GAL.
(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad. Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab (. r

Grade "A". O.O
i24 2 light & n nc

window units P '-'- J

24x14 2 light tf-- o nc
window units P 0.7J
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. e-- --7 a C
through 20 ft. .... P .tJ
1x8 sheathing. ' 7 jr
Good fir .O
Corrugatediron. 29 a OCT
gauge Strongbarn. P 0.70
Cedarshingles n nc
Red Label P 7.7J
Asphalt felt 15 lb. - --70432 ft. roll 3 j..7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

PLDUBINO FIXTURES, hoi water
heaters, bath tabs and laratorles
All sold complete. Plenty of galran-tse- d

and black pipe and tlttlng (or
pipe. E. L Tata. 1 miles West High-
way to.

DOGS. PTTS. ETC. K3
NEW SHIPMENT ol mo. Bereral
new yartetles. Plants and supplies,
Lois' AQuarlum. 1007 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BUSLNESS IS GOOD

and we do mean GOOD, be-
cause we have the merchan-
dise At good prices.
We have three (3) Living
Room Suites that we arc clos-
ing out. We will sell, TOO, Just
make us an offer! They are
quality, not cheap merchan-
dise.
Plenty others!

Also beautiful Bedroom Suites.

Anything for the home in New
or Used.

Plenty of good UsedFurniture.

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslcx

Comfortable aluminumlawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
ron SALE Roorr ranee. Oak table
and chairs, writing desk, noils way
ore a0

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS

. OARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give S4H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21,00

3 pc. solid maple bedroom
suite $109

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

BOX SPRINGSAND
INNERSPniNGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

Visit

Town & Country
'BARGAIN BALCONY

Tor

New and UsedBargains

203 Runnels Vi Block North

SettlesHotel

HIDINNIS THI MINACI
t .

47Ta aa rtlTrx s
V

e .i " mn e

LET AAK GO?t POPComAND IVATCH 7HE TE

MOWS'

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 ft Refrigerator. Extra
clean $59.93
Gas Range, full size .... $4955
2 niece living room suite,
Clean $3955
2 piece scctlonaL Extra
good $39.95
3 Piece Bedroom Suite $6955
5 Piece Dinette $1955
Single Dresser $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Give Sin Green Stamps

Good Houseloying

M7it5to
fw ..sh
and appliances

307 Johnson Dial

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

Auto
with motor 530.00

4500 CFM with
pump $157.50

Fan Cooler $35.00

Used refrigerator.
52.00 down $100 wceJc

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliances than
were getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very good selectionof
wrought iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New snd Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHlchway

Phone

ROOFING AND SIDING
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Let Ward's arrange to have
expertbuilders install the roof.
Ing and siding you buy at
Ward's for one low price. Ward-Install-

roofing and Insulated
siding are coveredby a ar

service warranty.
Enjoy these home improve-
ments expertly installed while
you pay for them lateron FHA
terms.
You pay no money down take
up to 3 years to psy. Or u s c
Ward's convenientMonthly
Payment Plan.

I would like more Information
about having Ward's ROOF-
ING and SIDING Installed on
my home.

Name
Address
Phono ,.....,..............
Montgomery Ward

214 W. 3rd St
Dial

PROMPT DELIVER

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
1 Kelvlnator homo

freezer. Like new ,. $199.93

1 Home freezer. It
freezes. Ho guarantee$39.95

1 Frlgldalre refrigera-
tor, Sealed unit Very '

clean ,.;...,...... $99.95

I Bendiic Gyromatic washer
with matching dryer $225.00

2 Bendix Economatsfor port-
able or permanentuse.New
machine guarantee, $179.05

1Kenmore'washer ,,,. $39.95
X G.E. Washer deluxe model.

Rebuilt' Maytags, new ma-
chine guarantee,
from $10055 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-U-T Mala DUI

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Ves, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamcsaHighway Dial
OOOD USED bedroom suites.
Johnson.Apartment No JJ

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when you buy one
of our lnnersprlng mattresses.

Only $2955 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

$855 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial.

PIANOS K

ALL or THE nne preiuje names in
pianos: Buinway. Cnleaertnf. Btory
and Clark. Everett. Cabie--N e I a o n.
WempU'a o( West Tesas. esubllshed
1113. Mra. Omar Pitman, representat-
ive 111 East Jrd.

ORGANS K7
ALL FIVE models nt the Hammond
ortan. Music's Most Ulorlous Voice.
Liberal terms. Tree lessons,Wemple'a
o( West Tesas. Mrs. Omar Pitman.
representative 117 East 3rd.

SPORTINO GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line ow New Johnson
motors. .

Good selection Used Motors
Mercury Super10

Hurricane
Wizard Super 10
SeaKing 12 H.P.
Evlnrude 3J H.P.

Used 12-- ft Aluminum Boat
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE- - Two MO gallon butane
tanks nargaln. Call Or RoscoeCow-pe- r.

FOR SALE: Oood new ana used radi-
ators for all cars and trucka and oU
Held equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurlloy Radiator Company. Ml
East Third.
NEW AND used records; U cenU al
Uie Record Bnop, 111 Main.

FOR BALK at bertalu prices, all or
any part of a compleU set ol grocery
store futures' grocery gondolas ol
vsrlous lengths, relrtgerated display
cases of various types and sues.
vegeUble and meat vaulU. also as-
sorted cafeteriaequipment.These fu-
tures may be seenat 709 Nortir Grant
In Odessa,Teias. For prices conUct
nerl Canterbury at 703 North Orsnt,
Odessa. Phone or LaVern Vin-
son, 1110 Avenue E Lubbock, Phone
Porter We tnvlle Inquires from
used futures dealers. Must sell by
August I.

FOR BALE Rollaway bed. Combine,
lion RCA radio-recor-d player, Nina
toot Admiral registrator Kitchen ta-
ble. Set ol encyclopedias. Roy's

Odd dUnes. Electric train.
Must go at some price thU week. Ill
West 17th. Phone
FOR BALE. 'Tence Rider," by Cay.
lor Black and White Price 7.0.Stanley Melton 611 Oregg

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada
quale parking space. Near bus una
and cala, 1101 Scurry Dial Mill,
SPECIAL WEEKLY, rates. Downtown
Hotel on ST, i block north ol Ulgtw
way SO. rnono Hill.
BEDROOMS WITHIN' on block oi
town. Pbona II ana II weak,
111 Runnels.

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd . Ph.

(looms for men.
ed. Free parking area, Call
service. $8.75 week.

LOVELY BEDROOM. Share kitchen
and amine room. Aged couple, work.
Ing girl or man. Close in. BUI 4tel.
BEDROOM FOn taen. Shower bath.
Close In. 010 RuoniU, pbona
or

bedroomsroil men or ladles. Air.
conditioned. Meals, on bus Una. tsOe
Scurry. Pbona
COOL UEDROOU with private

Relrlgeretor, dost la. lot
Bell. Phone
TWO .NICELY furnlibed bedrooms.
Private entrances.Private baths. Air.
coodiuoatd, MSB. WIT Johnson, Si.W
weekly.

ROOM i, BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms... nwuuw, fuuut a ass.



GRIN AND IEAR

Ieewatwei Si ifi

a--
r

I

"Wer ttaCenfrraIt odjevrnm
iW oat wfto's rvnmae afte

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

TWO FURNISHED apartment. Air.
conditioned, print bath, prlrat en-

trance. U bUU paid. KH Wnt ?U.
Phono
THREE) VACANT furnlthed apart
menU. alio J, W. El-ro-d.

1100 Main. Phone or
--Mll. .

TWO MODERN. turnUhed.
efficiency apartment! and on

trailer. Mae' Trailer Salt. Wtit
Hlthway to. Phono

TWO BOOM turnlabtd apartment.
Print bath, Frlfldalr. In rear of
104 Wathlntton Doulerard. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-

ditioned. AU BUU paid. tUM per
watt. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room and
batb, Couple only. Lo.
rated HO Johntoa. Apply 1104 Eatt
la cr Plal
TWO ROOM furnished apartment (oi
couplt. 1MH Runnel.
LARQB 3 ROOM lurnltbedapartment.
Walk-I- n dotet, couple only. No pU.
i blocx ot town. Dial Mill.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Btlla paid. Air conditioned.tit month.
101 Nolan. Pbon
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Lett
than two block from tows. Clean.
Call and e 410 Johnaon.
LAROE 3 ROOM fumlihed apartment.
Prlrat bath and entrance. Oaa and
water paid. MO month. Pbon
or ee at 111 Wett lth.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. BUlt paid, no
children. 180 month. 1103 Eut tin.
Apply next door.
3 . ROOM FURNISHED aparuntnb
BUlt paid. Pbon or apply Itoo
Runnel.
NEW MODERN, turnused duplex.
M. BUI not paid. Apply Wall reen

Drue.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. 3 room and
bath. MO month. Two nttllUe paid.
Near alrbai. Pbon
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up.
ttalra. Rent reduced. All bill paid.
Dial
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prliau bath. Frlfldalr. Cloie to,
BlUi paid. 03 Mala. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weil Hlxbwar M. near
Webb Air Fore Baae. Ha datir-ab-le

apartment. Alto. tleep-t-nt

room. reaeoa-abl-e

ram. Caf on premlie.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
rotate bath. Bill paid. E. I. Tat
Plumblnf auppuaa.3 Mill ca Watt
Hlabway 30.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
ReatonehU. 604 E. 10th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Be
Vinton at Waxen Wheel.
EFFICIENCT APARTMENT. BUI
paid 1300 Mam.

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
PrltaU bath. Utlltut paid. CooTen.
lent for vorktes gtru and couplet.
304 Johnton.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. t0 month.
Bedroom with pmat bain, St
week. BUlt pud. Dlxt Court.
Phon
ATTRACTIVE THREE room furnlth--d

apartment. Nice lurroundtnie,
Reatonable. UpaUlra. Prlrate bath.
Phon
COOL TWO room fumlihed apartment
BUU paid. 1101 North Alylord.
3 ROOM APARTMENT, fumlthed.
Prlrate bath. BUU paid.
d. 111. Phon 300 Brown

Btreeu Newbnra Welding.

FURNISHED APARTMENT: On
three room and on four room. Call

or 40T.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Three room and bath. Hat
panel-ra-y heating and ample ttorag
pace, too Nolan and Mitt Nolan.

Phon or
DOWNSTAIRS OARAUE apartment
for on or two men. Fumlihed and

1410 Elerenlh Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 304 Wllla
Street, North at Alrbate.
THREE LAROE room fumlthed
apartmentBUU paid
Phone or 41t DalUt,
FOR KENT: Tore room turnltbed
apartment. BUU paid, 10 Eleventh

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
BUlt paid. HOP Bcuiry.
LAROE ROOM unrumubed aparu
menu Apply 1310 Mala alter 3,30
P--

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, clot.
U. Near ttnooU. cenueiuedMaUng

Price reduced: ton. Dltl

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

ONE 3 ROOM and one X room ed

bout. BUU paid. Inquire J04
Mobile.

TONE COTTAaE. two room and
bath. Nicely furnubed. Newly decs-rate-d.

Adult only. 404 W. out.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM boute with
bath, uuiltle paid. Couple. Ml Eatl
17th. Dial -
THREE ROOM houie. rumltbtd.
dean. Walk-I- n clotett. Lawn and
ahrubi. 311 Will. Dili
FOR RENTilmall three room fur.
Pithed pout. BUI paid. Phone
FOR RENT tour room furnlthed
home. BUU paid. Call at 1M1 Main
or phon KM.

X1R 11ENT: Two room fumlthed
bout and bath. BUI Mid, Dial

Atur Opm.
livo ROOM and btth furnbhtd bout.
Water and itt paid, Hear cbooU
CaU or 1.

FURNISHED HOUSE.Two room and
bath. BUU paid. S month. Bear.

oo RunneU. Apply IIP RunneU.
TWO ROOMS and baUt turnUbed
bout. Water Pld.
Couolt, Mb pelt. Ml Johrjoa,Phon

LA HUE THREE room fumUhld bout
and tarts.Oood neUhborbood.SM M
Mania. Inquire at Hetttr Supply Co.

FURNISHED TWO bedroom bout.
Apply 313 WUIa Plal
HaXONPtTlONED UOUaXS. Aircoofa
to. M. Vat' till. W4II UigO- -

IT u

V cm oteVze tfce year wortc sad
cowifrjr , . Taty or us! ,,,.,"

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FOR RENT
3 Room completely furnished
modernhouseconsistingof liv-
ing, room, bedroom, and bath.
AU bills paid. $C5 month.

Phone
Air. or Mrs. Leo Gonzales

206 Northwest4th
for appointment

UNFURNISHED HOU5ES L6
FOR RENT two unfurnUbed boute
on Wett Highway so. Phon
EXTRA NICE. Large 3 room with
bath. Two walk-I- n dottU. Apply 001
Lancatter.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bout,
month. 310 Johnton.
FOR RENT: Fumlihed boute.
411 Eatt Ulh. Phon
3 ROOM AND bath unfumuhtd boute.
Located at 40SV4; Northweit 11th. J0
month. Can or
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bout With
bath. 10 Northweit inn. Be Darrell
Short, Knott. Teiaa. or call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LI
STORAGE ROOM. Approximately
33x30 in brick buUdtnc Ui per month.
II Eatt 3rd. Inquire nptlalrt.
FOR RENT: Small butlnett building.
Oood location. 303 K. 3rd. su Be
Harry ZarafoneUt. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom noma. 430
Wettorcr Road. Will contldtr lat
model antomobU a part payment.
Pbon

ROOM 1I0U8B ta be mored. Call
or

FOR SALE large two bedroombout
and den. On corner lot. Two block
from (chool In Coahoma.Flrtt bout
north of MethodUt Church. Iteatoo-abl- e

offer will be accepted.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOOK
Tomatoes 3 lb. 25c
Watermelon 2c lb.
Potatoes $3.00 cwt,

BRYSON
FRUIT STAND

620 Lamesa Highway

jyafcKBgJ.TfTt najw.tmyy

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sixes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg .. .... Dial 44532
Res.

VeaaatMB3aa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lsmwe Highway

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOU1LE DUTY
4x5 Presscamera ... 53
Many camtras and

batter M up
Life Jackets all sites,

from 5-- o
CwjittocK parts for all el-

ectric razors.
Compltte stock of ladies'

and gents' watch
bands .. .... M up

Sale price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply Mlets,
powder, primers,and re
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ate Wa
Al fear karlletl latuieauact

14 Mala airett

REAL ESTATE M

housesron sale M3

MARIE ROWLAND
Cloted on dundaya

107 Wett Jlet
Dial I SMI or 207I

Brlck.J bedroom, 1 tile bttn, een,
teparat dmint room, carpeted and
draped. Central neattrif. Tile fence.
3 Bedroom, a bathe, beautiful kitch-
en, carpeted. Dartre. Edward
Relent.
3 Bedroom, 3 bath, den, carpeted.
Double carport. .
New 3 bedroom, lrt Urine room.
U.K.

Lore ly s roomt, betuurul kitchen,
S foot fenced Tard. earas. Choice
location. H400.
a Bedroom and den Itrje urine
room. 3 IFBII alLAChoot. S1M0 down.
Lars a tfedroom. Tl n tad yard, citr
ate, u.i. roan.
S Bedroom FJ1.A. bom. S106down,
ova monui. V
Sereral3 acr tract on paring noH
eatt ot citf, Qall Hlthway, nw
of food water. On ot the flnett
bnlldlni lite near Blf Sprint, $1600.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OtL Res.

1407 Gregg

FOR SALTS. Lars bout to be mot
d from 400 Oouad. Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main
44097

Beautiful bom In Edward tteliht.a bedroom, a bath, paruill.
3 bedroom, dinlcj room, OeauUM
loeaUon.
3 bedroom, a bath, den. and doit.
bl carat.
Practlcall new a bedroom bom.
Carpeted and fenced. Vathlngton
Place.
Lane 3 bedroom, double (trara,
beautiful yard. Near Junior Collere.
New e room bnee bom, tenth part
cf town.
110x124 ft. lot, bnttnei corner.
Lars bout to be mored. 2 bath.
SmaU down payment.
3 bedroom, lltn Place. 110.600.
300 toot lot on Wett Hlthway SO.

FOrt 8ALB by owner. 3 bedroom
bout on comer lot. Bactr yard fenced
with tile. Acrot etreet from icbool.
Phon or

FIVE ROOMS and bath. Choice lart
corner lot, eatt front. Plenty parking
tpace in rear. Fenced front yard.
Nie lawn and Bower. Kir Parry.
3100 Scarry.

Kf Homo tor tile at 1315 Wood
Street. 3 bedroom. Urlnt room, kitch-
en, dlnlnt room, den andcombination
bedroom. Oarate. fenced back yard,
extra nice yard front and rear,
S11.S00. tJWOcath.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Day phone NIte

NEW 3 BEDROOM home to b
mored. S3M complete except lor
plumbtnt, ctblneu and pamtlnt. Bes
at Arloa vuiat on onol Btreet. For
tale by BtM Lumber Company. 411
Nolan gtreet. phon

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on corner.
Other 3 bedroom noutet.
Very pretty duplex, a room and 3
bttn. saeoo.
New and pretty I bedroom bout.
Eatt front corner. Seal buy. 1(300.
Nearly new a bedroom boute. Lartroom, nice eletet.Only tl.000 down.
SM month. Total. S7.000.

All oarta
by

3rd

ISTATF 'M

HOUSES FOft SALE Mt
FIVE ROOM hotiei 3 room bout:
a lott. stm. down, as monm,
lit rrtiler. Phone i

FOR SALE: Lorely Hire bedroom
home. Two bathe. Den. Carpetd and
draped. AlrcondHloned. Double far-at- e

and carat apartment. Owner
learlnc town, 14M RQBle. Phon

. Nova DeanRhoads
Ttl Mom of Better Ltatmtt

Dial S-- sesj Lsdreaaref
Superbbrlckt 1 roomt, HI betM.

Den, fireplace, central f.

tatbate dltpoaaL
ParkbUI: 3 bedroom,3 H bath.

Knotty pin den. Entrance ball,
room carpeted. 414,490.

NIc a bedroom. 3 bath. Den
lltlt Laundry room, tarat. 11,M.

Larc bom, vail to wall carpet.
M50.
Lorely 3 bedroom en corner lot.

Lart Ul kitchen. TUe bath. 413.W0.
Clot in. 3 room, bath. l9o.Nlc 3 bedroom on 11th. .,

dltloned. Fenced yard. 11500 down.
ParkbUI; t roomt, carpet, drapet,

kltchen-dtnt- area.$11,500.
Nice 3 room. Ouest home, atooo.
Nicely fumlthed duplex. 411.600.

3 BEDROOM Df Wathmtton Place,
on block from icbool. fssoo. FJ1.A.
loan. CaU or tee at 11 Mt.
Vernon.
FOR BALIS four room and btUl.
Near tchool. ISS.M payment. Small
equity. Carpeted and fenced. 170
North MontlceUo. Phon

SLAUGHTER'S
1905 Gregg Dial
Nlc new a bedroom near Collere..
Extra lart cloteu. 41390 dawn, ttlmonth. Potteition now

HOUSES NEEDED
I room and bath. North.SUM down.
Total. 43.750.
3 room and bath. Only 33.000.

TWO HOUbBB on Mxiao toot lot.
Corner pared. Oratt, treea, and land
tctped. On boute, 3 bedroom: other
one tmau. 410.000. Bom term. See
H. M. natnbolt at Waton WheeL

BOMES FOR BALB
3 bedroombom, lart lot on Cedar
Road doe to ParxhlU School. S13.000.
3 bedroom,a bath.Rut and drapet.
Beautiful yard. In FarkhlU. 413.500.
Another Parkhin buy. 3 bedroom with
fenced backyard. Patio. Bar-B-- q pit,
fUhpond. 410.500. 43,050 via handle.
Two bedroom on BUdlum. WaU to
waU carpet on brief room and dlnmg
room combination. Pretty yard. 0.

3 bedroom war Jr. CoUet. II.3M
wUl handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

OtOce: 4U
A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Fho.
13500 cath and 474.15 per month, ret
thl lorely bom clot to Vet

Carpeted lltlnt and dlnlnt
room. Venetian blind. TV atrial,

lart patio, beautiful
lawn, fenced back yard. It you want
a bom yoa win Ilka It.

IN PERFECT
CONDITION

5300 t(j. ft. In 3 bedroom bom. TJr-l-nt

room 30x31 Dtntnc 13x1. Comb-
ed pin den. 3 complete ceramic tile
batht. Wool carpet throuthout.

4 floor furnace. Doubl
carat.For Information

DIAL

Television

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 Easf 4th

BetweenE. Highway80 on 3rd 4th
Hamburgers Sandwiches '

Ice Cold Root Beer

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

Dictum tuba auararvtaad far anaveer.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most cemplera stock of teUviSron
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline)
models.

Prices Begin at Sll 9.95
Including

efficient service

221 West

REAL

Slthwather,

Resu

and

.trained servicemen. Also Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD

THURSDAY

Co,

M
rQt aUi.1 It

aifftliaiffij!
am .: . . .
tvel lDTeMwl PararvipaBaS Jrn911 "JTSaJBaa4
ejljhtmjaA kBeBai aaBbaa taaaalBl -
T ntCtfj J IVe abawl StIteXWFI aarvfjl HO J
JI.0M , seejjaeje...

VMS Qeesat Dial
S4SLL jMrOITT la OUmm, 3 bed--
IfXWPl NMM yftaTv, etWe VW Mflt
ewed leeatwn. Hf Hah
after S:.

SFSCIAL
Bdward WllwhU. Aer4lT bed.

.room aad d beae. LHlnej-dtea-

IwH eararted. S ctotett. Lart M- -
ehea. Lare atraie ejryer
conMcttoa.atHO down.

X 1 eB .1 tXrVQrWVVB BSfatfJa WWo
bamnc t4real.ee. aMtra katH-f-

tnrontnout. .

Dial or

2 Ciiertes y bm. Skuada al
Bflrte, tote tie N p. Pretee
tie veaU S2U, IMS al
y el a S4. MetuHale
can S tie lateres.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OO. -- 9 . 17S1407 Ortc

M Johnson

KM ID-T- Channel 2 KCBD-T- V, Chawtel U Chafmel

IX (Program Is furnished bv the TV stations,who are

for Its accuracy.)

Dial

EVENINO

f SSkaaJUleaJnJtniinVWTelilVV
AnJ

KMID KCBB KBUB
4:00 Miracle ot Mail 4:00 Writers Adrentar 4:00 Wtttern Mori
4:M llout Party 4:00 Rln Tta Tin 4:1 tVBar Rtncb4:14 Rabbit :M Charlie Chat Co4? S:0O atrial Cinema
4:00 Mu t.oo Motpltallty Sim S;IS AadlaPatrol
!-- ll!".. I, H,wt ,: csrutader RabbM
diss rv Wtathermaa :o Weatbar t:M World Hew

: Kit carton a.tt Bport t:U Newt, Spit. Weattvw
7:00 Arthur Oodtny l.M Channeln VarleUit i.eo Batty
1:M Amo n Andy 4:44 Beml Howell ens
4:00 auy Lombards 7.00 Draxnet CM Climax

:10 Ford Tbetue I1TBC3 7;Jo EOlerr Qoeea t:M BporU DUeet
:oo city DeucUr too Arctl Circle Theatre t:00 Johnny Carton Beow
:30 Mutlcal Moment S:M Mayor Ot TheTewn a:M Pacin Crutada
:4S OrranTlm too Oroaeha Mars t:00 Paramount

10:00 Newartnal :0 Mate The Coanectloo Mew, at- - tteaabaf
10,10 weatherman 1: New W:14 Beutti rial renaa
10:o Damon ll'ro Thetlre ion Weatbar lo:U Mark aabir

Lai tshow 1:IS Bport nut BKa Off
U.W Bltn Oft 10:30 Ctuh

10.U Becieirue

RCA Victor
TV

majst--

SxeaBxfxeasVsxeala

U RsjMWebtwW

REAL1STATI
HOUeXll

SLAUGHTER'S

eeatacje,

percleato

cam'u'Rr Crefreaaa

Sporumen't

AsstjemJKJsLfA, TfteyifUBet

CafanMBBxbaSxxeB

were

Balance

REAL ESTATE LOANS
f. 5 Interest.
2. IS antl 36 year term.
3. Lecat Aeerattat Service.
4. ReflnancIntT ef PresentLeans.

Check eur rnortfae lean facilities before you buy that
new heme.Yea may reduceyew Interestrate w,
Flrstl

Leene

148 G.I.

Curb;,
Streets.

Optional catered bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures

Choice of
and out

Central heating
Optional duct for
air

R&H
service. Hi

4J3H

KDUB-T-

Information

responsible

crutader
Plarnout

Martki,

WretUlnt
14:00

11:00

CtVptjtvJkcaJ

Herd

by seelfM

REAL ESTATE M

Teaaffi wW ljJeni vJVbbojbw JeT'enaitar' rOeTJaV

lei. m
ramara), i

ntrJSFVSi
--W31.

Ttmmm bbohoom m. Lewi
earner M. Waebanfn PI fwi

jrer

FOR BALE MTM
HtOTFd or M

I.

LOT! W aVMJr; M
elerj'B aVVMearaB aasa1 B jpaWaja'jy

JSgi BliBaJMSxat

rMtm i. m
FOR BALE1 rm acr ItMh kB.atoT.
tin Cow, V. miar ew
ranre. Price tfTJO ar acre. J. tr.
Eirod, dm or Fred

Stanton. Tea.
oood 1MCOMB prefiray e
Trad or H m kai. Ambct jonnton.

OIL LEASES Mf
WANT TO LEASE eH and nam!!rljhtt on H Beetles lewd. SecttenHe.
01, Block 35, located DaweonOOnnty,
Sll E. 3rd. Pet Xacweok.

r
eanerwl IWenn

mat

Wood shlnele reef
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color ef brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venation blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

TV SET

NEW AND F.H.A.

HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 t 1335 Set. Ft Floor Space)
Plus Attached Garage, Gutter,

and Paved

$10,000 to $13,750

Hardwood floors
colors

inside

conditioning

sfetel'rii

WAttCHw

Sale T Haetred ly
McDonald, Jtofrinspn, McCleskey

OtTtet 7t MUtfi

Dkl 44901 Res. 03, 44tf7

Directory
YOUR NEW

EvarytMnf

ITTlTrJsB

S4wastarnaraBrBrBrxxxxaxatnaBByBa

TELEVISION LOG

Crosley

16rWWftl!fte

zm
Emerson

You Want

In A TV

Cetrvtirete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

Dial

Arvin TV

Far th fines In TV
S Arvht

tHl"wrsjTTB I V j IUWv'Servrc At

WHITE'S
The HemeOf
&rtltor Values

9M Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED PAGES

HAVE ONLY

ONE MISSION

TO SERVE YOU

QUICKLY
AND

ECONOMICALLY

DIAL 4-43- 31

Zenith TV

And Radio
Awtamta, Tawers,

A sbttiaeeairlaa anVMatl s?eaallBxaBVxxsaB4Bl
SBBjeSSeaBSgBSSSgBfJB BSJtSJ SSJSfSfSJt J?'JSPrtrSfwsrwf

ImtaHaHan
sJeeB jesrP ejWBf PaBBBiB
tJnJSLSkjl xaBBBBariBxKaB MftJUBB

ret IWe'fP'eBJ Bae sriew stsbsj

if Sprinf
Herlwore

U iJ

Mi gpdnf (Tqj)' HttraM. TtnmL, JvJj11. 1958 it
HpgtmmNstmd
For Fm&yOmrmr

at m

iif(a Mrw. J. V
likmlniieil KM tkeaa. tt
Mn. Dest tark, Mn, Jack

at T km.
tpOBaajesr StawnanxaT a Btraai

be SeJTMel for ntemhoin and
at l:Sa. PnaaM

afr Atkiiw wftt be cwiiMibwl
wMk baton and eeflee far a break-fe-et

ararml the awtwtrdiai peel, la
caeee rain, afreets wBl eat eet tbe
TWttnda or In th btJlrootn,

LKOAL JtOTlCE
"""MOTKK TO SMWttta

, Wette. I hereby aires mat eJ4roK)aI for ta aHeratfcm M --

lertement ot k caretaker eoeat Jtoward CewatfJaeJorcollate wtH
be recelred at the otfic of toe
rretMent ot the Ctle watH 8 ..
an AD. 36. MOT. PMM awd peoi5
tea for coaetructtim. electrical ta .

Mumble work are araieaeeat tne
rrealdent' office. The board retenre
the rlfht to reject any or all btde. V

W. A. Mew, Preeattnt
Howard CewstyJuerOonee.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

riiriieeliiini Pnfaa
MApE TO OftDM

New and Ued Pfp

TrTff7r nin wetvfM
Mended Pubtlt

TfTtTw 1na7WV reSfnT
CakaVaxeaVaiaVeBaBt 4alffJaa
aTWl fTTWS iTwWft

$2.50 0rren
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
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KRLD Edward
WBAP New
tCTXO
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WBAP Dr. Oia WBAP Oae
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7:4
KBST et Tjaday KMT Proot
KRLD Duo Derby KRLD
WBAP Dr. Oua WBAP Jo
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Thee aiteejjfi: were Joeretm
rraaeUbi, lA.ara AdsdM, Bmmtm
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VA HmiI Gts
Potitnts From Waco

Twenty-si-x patients arrived at
the fecal Veterans Administration

TO

$2.69

v-.

Hospital Tuesday to occupy the
new neuropsychlatric ward, acc-

ording to I. C, Sims, manager.
The patients are transfers from

SPECIAL BUY!
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SeeThem You'll Say This
Is The BiggestTowelValue Ever!

Yes they're big umbo size thick
towels that will amaze you when you
see them. Candy stripes, plaids
and soft-ton- e pastels. Ideal for the
beach,pool, and perfectbath towels.

ShopOur ManyClearanceValues,Too!
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Here's chance toyour
buy tjiU at

A from one
china makers name

we may not enables to save you
THAN HALF! piece

FIRST Don't delay!
sale, no more of this fine china will be

at near this price.

the VA Hospital
ward In the will open
soon as sufficient can
acquired,Sims said.
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Loyalty Board

Doubts Told

Fund Official
Wash-ingto-n

Post Times Herald said
today a U.S. security board has
found "reasonable doubt" of the
loyalty to this country of William
Henry Taylor, an official of the

Monetary Fund.
Tho paper said the finding was

made aftera hearing by the Inter-
national Employes
Loyalty Board. Because the IMF
is an international body not under
U.S. government control, the
board's finding was an "attvisory

The agency it-

self must determine what action,
if any, to take.

"The board Is convinced," the
paper quoted Its opinion, "that the
employe has engagedin
espionage subversive ability
against the States . . . and
that he was possibly
an adherent to the Communist
ideology."

The paper, without disclosing
the sourceof its information, quot-
ed the opinion as saying further
that Taylor denied
that he had ever been a member
of an espionagering or of the Com-
munist party, but he
his associationwith numerousper
sons who have been identified with
one or both croups."

The paper quotedTaylor's attor-
ney Byron N. Scottthat "the action
of the board was wrong even
tually we will prove it" He added
that "they have accept unsworn
testimony of unidentified witnesses
against his sworn testimony in
refutation."

There was no Immediate com-
ment from Taylor himself.

Taylor, a native of Canadaand
a naturalizedU.S. citizen, has long
fought chargesthat he was a sub
versive. He was named

Bentley, a onetime Commu
spy courier, as one of group

of persons she said were
in espionage.

NOW
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midsummer Voiles'.:
Voiles. .V

cool ond for ",- - -

the many summerdaysahead.

(a) pin dot voile with white

trim to collar and

sleeves... in grey, navy or red.

Sizes 12 to 20 14yi to 20Vi, 10.95

(b) navy voile with huge white

collar of and linen, soft

pleated skirt sizes 12 to 16, 12.95
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2 Reds
TAIPEI, Formosa UV-T-wo Com-

munist soldiers seized at...... urimmlncr toward
Quemoy

land off ue iiuuuu,
the Defense Ministry said today.
It said the two were on a mission
of spying ana saDouge
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Lions wished Jerry Bill Hutch-en-s,

winner of the Soap Box Derby,
well and got a "thank
you" in return.

They got a "thank you" also from
Sandra Martin, Forsan, who had
spent a week in the Lions League
of Texas Camp at KerrvlUe.

The club also stood in a minute
of silent prayer In memory of

James Bruce Lindscy, a member
of six months who was killed in a
car wreck near Big Lake on Sun-
day morning.

The program highlight camewith
three vocal selectionsby Mrs. Cor-
nelia Barlow, by her
mother,Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

Jerry Bill told the Lions that
"I'm going to Akron with the Idea
of beating me somemore guys."
He had beat out about SO others
here recently in the Derby spon-
sored by the Lions, Tidwell Chev-
rolet and the Herald. He thanked
the club for providing him a

along with Sam Burns and
Dick Larson Lloyd pre-

sentedJerry with a flash camera
set from the Lions Club.

"I may not have the fastest

Fees for all drivers licenses In
Texas will go up a dollar Sept. 1,
II. D. local license ex-

aminer, reported today.
For Tegular license,

the fee will be 12 Insteadof II. The
lcensefee will go from

S2 to S3 and the license
fee will be U Instead of $3,

The hikes were by
the 1855 The proceeds
will go toward of the
Highway Patrol force, for which
the a 200--

man Increase,
Th hleher feeswill annlv to re

-- f
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Stone and Pearl

mPSt rich
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Wednesday

accompanied

Trevathan.

License
FeesGoing Up

Hightower,

operator's

commercial
chauffeur's

Legislature.
expansion

Legislature authorized

-
I.-- -

color .

In

fall's newest to

costumejewelry . . . rich

Time" and "Good Earth" colors ... of

Foilage Rose, Vintage Wine, Spiced

Pumpkin, Tree Moss Earth Brown,

Winter and Dusk Grey.

Wear this rich colored costume

jewelry with dark

costumes.Necklacesand button

earscrews,$1 each plus tax.

IWvkAMkCc
Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., 21,

DerbyWinner Is
HonoredBy Lions

ward-
robe,

Driving

authorized

licenses'

racer at Akron," he observed,
"but I'll be the best dressedboy."

Sandra told of her experiences
in the camp maintained by Lions
tor children with physical disabili-
ties.

"It's a beautiful place; I bad
a wonderful time and I'd like to go
again," she said. Mrs. J. D. Mar-

tin, ber mother, told the club that
the camping experiencehad been

for Sandra and other

Joe I'ond, a past district gover-

nor, presentedJohn Dlbrell, C. O,
liltt, Dr. Dick Lane, J. L. LeBleu,
It W, McEwcn Jr., Marvin Miller,
Jack Y. Smith, Dewey Martin and
K. IL McGlbbon with their
membership chevrons; Clyde An-

gel, Itoxio Dobbins, Avery Falkncr,
George Melear and It. II. Snyder
with ar chevrons.

U. S. Air Force
Bases Japan
Due Reduction

Sky

TOKYO UV Plansare under way
to reduce tiie number of U.S, Air
Force bases in Japan from 40 to
about 10. it was reported today
by Shlntaro director
of the Japan Board.

The board Is the Japanese
clearing housefor U.S,

military needs In Japan.
said five of the re-

tained bases would be enlarged
and Tacblkawa and
Yokota near Tokyo, Komakl in
central Japan,Kisarazu in south-
ern Japan, andWgata in northern
Japan.

He listed the other five to be
retalnod, at present
size, aa ItazUke andItaml in south
ern Japan, Iwakuni in central Ja--
pan, Cultose and Huawam north'

I era Japan,

U

. accents

contribution

"Harvest

smartly

outstanding
youngsters.

Fukushima,
Procurement

gov-

ernment's

Fukushima

expanded

apparently

SomeRussians

Make Money
MOSCOW LT) There are stUt

tricks that make millionaires in
the Soviet Union especially if one
knows how to apply a little private
enterprise. But they can lead to
prison

Trud. official newspaper of the
Central Council of Trade Unions,
exposes a group of slick operators
who pocketed two million rubles
($500,000 officially) by running a
little state-owne- d elastic factory In
the Moscow region.

For two shifts dally they marked
production for delivery to the
state.Then they secretlyconducted
a third shift whose output went
into the black market The pro
ceedswent into their own pockets.

So profitable was their operation
that one partner had to buy his
way into the little combino for 75,-0- 00

rubles (J18.750 )

The ring prosperedfor two years
before tho law caught up with
them. Two leaders got 23 years
imprisonment each and the other
figures went to jail for 20 years.

Trud said when police searched
the lodgings of a section foreman
of this plant, named Ketsler, they
found 502.075 rubles in cash, gold
coins and other valuables, bonds
and bank books,

"Plush Jobs at this factory were
bought and sold for substantial
sums," the account continued.
"When Ketsler took over the Job
of section foreman he, together
with Shakln. was obUsed to pay
75,000 rubles 'smart money to his
predecessor,a man namedLimn.

Many Reported
Injured In Quake

QUITO, Ecuador WNumerou
personswere reported Injured yes-
terday in a sharp earthquake in
north central Ecuador.

Interior Minister Cesar Plaza
Qlron reported the towns of Cots-cac-hl

and Atuntaqulwere damaged
heavily. He said there were 'num-
erous" Injuries but had no estimate
of the number hurt.

Cotacachl, a town of 4,200 per-
sons 40 miles north of Quito, was

I described as the epicenter of the
quake. The tremor Was tclt here.
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Aid To DependentChildren In
AreaAverages$3,403Monthly

By GLENN COOTES
Tho local office of tho Stato De-

partment of Public Welfare
dependentchildren for an

of $3,403 each month so far
iws year. w. B. Kltts, Howard

maximum amountpaid by tho de
partment uiis year In any one
month was $3,473 In April.

Aid to dependentchildren Is one
of the many programs which the
state Department of PubUc Wcl
fare maintains. Checks similar to
old age assistancepayments are
made where tho department dis
covers a need. A child may re
ceive ADC checkswhen either of
two conditions exist, according to
Kltts.

These conditions are where the
father of the child Is physically
unable to work and where a child
has beendeprived of parental sup
port. In the first condiuon, the
father mustbe physicallyexamined
by a doctor, who completes a
specified form for the medical
advisory board of the welfare de-
partment.

This board then makesa recom-
mendation concerningthe need of
tho child. The board may set a'
limit on the length of ume the
checks wUl. be forthcoming."They
may be permanent or only for .a
few months, dependingon the con-
dition of the father.

A child is considered without
parental support when his father
leaves the family, .or Is in the
penitentiary, or undergoing treat-
ment In a hospital. Any of these
things make a child eligible for the
payments.

ADC payments are available to
any child that has not reachedhis
fourteenth birthday, provided the
other conditions are met, Kltts said.

Amount of assistance available
to the children varies, Kltts point-
ed out. A payment of $5 each
month Is the smallest any family
may receive. The maximum pay-
ments vary with the number of
children in the needyfamily, Kltts
said.

It then Is only one child, the
maximum amount Is $46. For two
children, the maximum Is $63;
three children, $80; and four chil-
dren or over, the maximum Is $96.
These maximum payments are
available only when the funds are
available, however.

In Howard County, the average
payment'for the first five months
of this year was $21.85 and the
average number of children re-
ceiving the checks was 155. This
assistancewas going to approxi-
mately 59 families. The average
payment per family was"$5t.31.

In January, checks totaling 53,-3-45

were mailed to 153 children In

Fists Fly In
HearingOn
SchoolFunds

WASHINGTON UV-F- lsts flew In
a name-callin- g session of the
House EducaUon Committee today
at which members defeated, 17-1-0,

a move to .deny federal school
funds ot states and local districts
practicing racial segregation.

Members, who declined to be
quoted by name, said tempers al-
ready made edgy by the segrega-
tion wrangle exploded In fisticuffs
betweenRep. Powell, Negro pastor
of New yohc city, andItep. Bailey

According to accounts of the
closed-doo- r session, corroborated
by several committee sources,
Bailey charged Powell with seek-
ing to destroy federal school aid
legislation by Insisting on an

amendment.
In the ensuing exchange, the

"He" was passed and BaUey
leaped up and swung on Powell.

Informants said Bailey landed
one or more blows on Powell be-

fore other committee members
separatedthem.

Accounts by committee wit-
nesses said chairs were overturned
and Powell was partially knocked
off balancebefore Rep. KeUey CD-P-a)

and Rep. Perkins (D-K- y)

seized Bailey, and Chairman Bar-de- n

(D-N- and Rep. Landrum
(D-G- got to Powell.

Barden gaveied the session to
eventual order with admonlUon to
members to keep their "passions"
in check.

Bailey said 1 Rented the In-

cident. '

"It never happened," hi fold
newsmen.

Powell'scommentwast
"Cleve Bailey and I smoke

cigars togetherand are old friends
We always wUl be."

After the uproar, the committee
defeated the antlsegregation
amendment.

RedChinese
PurgesSeen

TAIPEI, Formosa W The offi-

cial Central Dally News predicted
today that large scale purges
would take "place in Red China.

It based this prediction,on the
purge of Hu Feng, prominent fig-

ure In the Chinese Communist lit-
erary world, and Pan Maa-nle-a,

deputy mayor e--f Shanghai, -

Therewere indications, thenews
paper said, that (eternal strife
within the Chinese Communistpar-
ty was becoming sharper and
sharper and that dlssaUsfacUon

mora ntaVtsi
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59 families. The average payment
per child was $2L86 and the aver-
agepaymentper family was $56.89.

The February figures were some-
what larger. Total payments was
$3,450 and the number of children
receiving assistancewas 154, af'
fecting 59 families. Average pay-
ment was $22.40 and tho average
Incometo tho affectedfamUlcs was
$58.47.

There was a drop In March, but
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JAMES HAMILTON

Area Red Cross
Field Man. Set For
InternationalMeet

James H. HamUton, Red Cross
field representative for West
Texas, will participate as one of
the .adult leaders at the Interna-
tional Junior RedCrossconference
Aug. 21-3- 1 in Kingston, Ontario,
Canada.

Tho American National Red
Cross and Canadian Red Cross
Society will be joint sponsors of
the study, center to promote
mutual understandingbetween Jun-
ior Red Cross members of the
customs and governmentsof their
countries.

Also invited to attend will be
representativesfrom branches of
the British Red Cross, members
from Latin-Americ- societies, and
from societiessponsoredby UNES
CO study grants.

HamUton, a naUve of Kansas
City, Mo., attended Kansas Uni-
versity in Lawrence and took ex
tensionwork from SouthernMetho
dist University, Texas University
andTexarkanaCollege. He Is mar-
ried to the former Laura E. Mo
Neely.of Texarkana.

The field representativehas
beena memberof the te Mid
western Area Red Cross staff
since 1944 and aotlve In Red
Cross work since 1934.

In 1936 ho was first aid chair
man for the Texarkana. Texas.
Red Crosschapter and in 1933 its
water safety chairman and a dis-
aster Volunteer. When be Joined
the area staff, be was made a
first aid and water safety field
reprcscntaUvefor Texas, a posi-
tion he held until his present ap-
pointmentIn September,1952.

All conferencedelegateswill be
at least and beyond
the ninth grade.

Food

fthe increases to April and May
were the largest figures for (fee

year. The March figures shewed
total payments,93,314; to 151 chil-

dren in 57 families; average pay-

ments, S21.M to each child, 956.14

to each family.
April had the largest figures.

Checks totaled $3,473 with an aver
age payment ot $21.84 to each
child and $56.02 to the family.
There were 62 famUles with 158
children receiving the assistance.

May had- - an increasein number
of children receiving checksand a
decreasein number of families af-

fected. Total paymentswas $3,435
with an average paymentot $57.25
to the family and $21.20 to each
chUd.

The figures for this county show
an improvement over' the state-
wide figures of 1954. Almost every
menu this year in Howard, the
aVcrage payment per child is an
increase over the state average,
for 1954.

However, the average payment
per family here is a decreaseover
the state totals. The figures for the
state in 1954 are January, average
payment per family, $65.73, per
child, $22.61; February. $80.70,
$20.84; March, $60.77, $2058; April,
$60,86, $20.87; and May, $59.54,
$20.43.

Thesefigures apparentlyindicate
that thepaymentsin Howard Coun
ty are on an equal oasis wittt the
average payments throughout,the
state lastyear.

ShepperdAFB

Curfew Lifted '

WICHITA FALLS to The 9 p.m.
curfew for 16,000 Shepperd Air
Force Base personnel was lifted
today but those under20 will be
subject tothe city's order for teen-
agers to be off the streets by 11
p.m. week nights and 12 midnight
Saturdays.-

Col. George E. Henry, acting
commander of the baseannounced
his action at a meetingof citizens
and city and base officials.

CoL Henry acted after receiving
assurancefrom city officials that
"steps have been taken to prevent
further actions of unrest and pos-
sible violence in Wichita Falls."
He had imposedthe 9 p.m. curfew
on all officers and men July 11
following reports of gangflghts be-
tween airmen and civilians. At that
time he cited "abusive treatment"
and "false arrests" of airmen by
city police as one reason lor tne
curfew.

The colonel's order today noted
that the"augmenting ot the police
department facilities and.the en
actment of a curfew were two
vital measureswhich were invoked
to immediatelycope with the situa-
tion."

The city curfew was Imposedby
the council last week.

A citizens committee headedby
Dr.. George R. Davis and Mayor
Lloyd ThomasassuredCoL Henry
that long range planning to im-
prove the juvenile situation and
strengthen the police force will
continue.

We're Not Hungry but Oh! . . . What A Daall

-- A GIFT OF, A LIFETIME!
Wn will flvn ts you, eur cuttamara , . . ena faaautl-f-

'3x4 Ivory Mlnlatura In hand ell color

A $24.95 VALUE
COMPLETE

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
With Any Order ef $7.50 or more (and this ad)

ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS AS LOW AS

$8.95 DOZEN
A GENEROUS SELECTION Of PROOfS FOR

EACH CUSTOMER PLUS P04ES YOU'LL LOVE
l , a- - W"-

Tkk Offor fkad UwtM AwwMt S, IKS' -- ..'-

National Arts Studio

MoslemReligiousStudents
TossingAway Traditional Garb

CAIRO at At Aaar,
eldest s university In exist-
ence, are eastingoff their kuttans
and ttmmas, traditional robe and
headdressof the Moslem sheikhs,
and donning'Western clothes.

The studentsnearly clashedwith
poMce recently when one of the
tdemas, or Instructors, barred
from his lectures those who did
not wear the traditional dress.The
police postedbefore the deerof the
classroom were promptly with-
draws in face of the students'pro-
tests.

Today many of the 4,000students

PowerFailure

Strands40,000
NEW YORK W-S- ome 40,000

tired commuters,homeboundafter
a sweltering day at Avorlc, were
stranded yesterday by a 2H-ho-

power failure on the Long Island
Rail Road.

At the peak, eveningrush hour a
fallen high tension wire stopped
all traffic through the East River
tunnels the only way for trains to
get from Manhattan to Long Is-

land.
Although thousands of LIRR

travelers jammed subways and
taxis to get home, many stuck it
out In the railroad's hot walking
room.

).
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usual flowing robes. Until recently
such a thing was unheardef.

This is part ef the trend aWay
from narrow tradition In 'thfts
Utesa!d-yer-- seat ot Mmfe
karate.

The meet dating step is a pro
posalw admit womM sttiaeatsmto
Al Azhar. This idea has been
knocked aboutfrom one commH- -
tee to another lor the past two
yearswith no solution reached.Re
cently Cairo newspaperssaidwom
en will be allowed to fellow re
ligious studies at Al Azhar, Some
university sourcesare skeptical.

Liberal ulemas want to partici-
pate more actively in such modern
aspects of education as the sci-
ences, social work and sports.
These are at present practiced on
a limited scale. They also want
to give women a share in social
life.

The system of teaching at Al
Azhar is unique. Studentssit cross-legg-ed

on a straw mat on the
ground In a semicircle while the,
ulema squats on a chair in the
middle. There are no conditions of
admissionor fees imposedbut ap-
plicant must be Moslems and able
to recitehalf the Koran from mem
ory. A studentcan stay at the uni
versity as long as he wishes, until
he deems himself fit to attempt
the final examination. Some stu-
dents are 80.

Flans and regulationsare under
way to modemlzo the Azhar oa
that score. Many modern class

b
?.. Tmmismtxftt js rs' ' nfHt-j- .
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rooms have keen bnttt and a time
limit set lor students staying at
the University. The poorer ones
also get a monthly allowance.

Mndents from att parte ef the
Mestem worm JfeefC to tbn tmlver-stt- y

They eetne from as far as
CMne, Indonesia, AJghaMsveii and
Zanribar. With branches outside
Cairo, the university has
students.

One rule at Al Azhar is very
rigid. Students must sever have
girl friends, -

OughtaMake
A Good Flier

HINTON. Okla. (M--D. O. Peeler.
25, was driving along.U.S. 66 dur
ing a tnundcrsnowerwhen his car
went Into a skid.

Trooper Art Corday quoted a
witness aS saying the car skidded
122 feet and droppedinto a 50 foot
canyon where it sailed 45 feet and
landed on its front end.

Peeler climbed out bf the
smashed car, complaining of a
sore neck.

Corday said no traffic regula-
tions were violated.

Loses On Toss-U- p

ELIZABETH. N.J. UB John
Caloglanls, 25, Was fined $25 for
tossing an Iced cakeat his wjfe.

- ti.,
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At
uti

and Ms bride, the farmer Kay Wit- -

"We pita to malm erne Imbm

our new house m Palm
Mrs. Gable Md reporters by tele-
phone The ranch gates

Game, 84, and his
brMe mn' married 3tdv if si
Minden, Jfev.

If yjst
CAIRO, Egypt

President Soekarno is here on a
five-da- y official visit. A Moslem,
he is making a to
Mecca.
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ITS THE

TOTAL
THAT COUNTS

. . . AND THE TOTAL

IS ALWAYS LOWER.

WHEN YOU SHOP

AT FURR'S

Top Spred

E Colored
VkCV Lb.

Elna, Fresh Shelled

BLACKEYE
PEAS

Imperial

SUGAR

Quarters,

No. 300
Can .

m, "

TlSSUfc Noa03C.n

bREEN BEANS 15c

SStTtoesr W can

SAUSAGE 19c

15'

75

KOOaiD 6 .25c
FeClufc 19C

..-.i- nn 15c
Mua i pv

jt- -

I

-

v ". .

.

.

- -

.

NOV ON SALE!

wi Of The

Of The World

Only

'&

m

Cr,ft

17

LEMONS

12k

... Kt i rail

-- urilKABERS such lb.

GREEN ONIONSJijsH, ,

AVOCAUVd z

AT smsm?esss'HKSffi "

FRESH FROZENS

DC AC Dartmouth Sweet IfttfCVd Fresh Frozen, 10 Ox. Pkg

DT" DIEC Morion, Chicken, Beef or Turkey J For OOI riCJ 8V4 Or., Fresh Frozen "T MM

CORN ON COB ELft,". 10'
LEMONADE EL?f rjrhcan . . YL

inWl Food Club Cream Style
VriWlYlM' Golden, No. 303 Can .

TEA Food Club
.1 cA v Lb. pkg ZrwQ

NAPKINS !ocZ,b.k 10c

Llbbs Whole

BEANS &3B....2Sc

fl

SALMON SEZSEf'M

mit.1

Elna
No. 303 Can

MODART SHAMPOO

HOME PERMANENT I,?5 99c
$1.00

DU T ck nAiiv uiixmpiijcix

AERO SHAVE

MEXANA POWDER&te 35c

M1California I JJg--
Blue Goose, Lb.

WATERMELONSsrfp

llfff

ENJOY FROM FURR'S

..15c

GREEN

Pressure Can

CRISC0
APRICOTS

75c Size

LILT

size

:t

HEAT

Shop FURR'S

For The Finest In

BROILING STEAKS

BonelessSirloins

New York Cuts

Perfect For Yeur

OufeW GrIIII

Shortening

PORK BEANS

" Ground) LhT.

vy?lf
it C

-- ".on steak:

Freifc ci,. .

io q;"

LLEt

.

Merten Fresh Frozen
FRUIT PIES, Peach,Apple or Cherry
24 Ox. Pkg

SPINACH, FoodClub Fresh Frozen
14 Ox. Pkg

BLACKEYE PEAS, Food Club Fresh
Frozen, 10 Ox. Pkg. . . . :

BAR-B-- Q BEEF, Underwood'sQuick
Frozen, 16 Ox. Pkg -
GRAPE JUICE, Food Club Fresh
Frozen, 6 Ox. Can

ORANGE JUICE, Food Club Fresh
Frozen,6 Ox. Can

3 Lb. Can

Hunt's In Heavy Syrup

No. 2'2 Can

&

oyr

Pic-Ni- c

Tall Can .

35c

ffiwum 45c u, 3n

fSSRgo.

a,

?Ut

75
25

3 - 25'

StUSm

FMNKFWEJfc

"
BOLOGNA

--- W-

Spread
lne

" 69c

- J,.

49c
15c
19c
79c
19c
15c
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"B FRESH EAT BEH1UAW0BE &&2&Q
Save Double--On Our RegularLow Prices . . Plus S4YH GREEN STAMPS

You Can't Find

Better Foods

Anywhere At
Lower Prices!

59

EGETAB

CHEESEGolden
2 Lb. Box

FRYERS irr?. 43
FRANKS ttr&BT 43'
RACON 5.".K"". : 43'
VBk M Hf1 U.S. Choice Beef - 9QMmVJtmk3JL Chuck, Lb F

RACON sr?.rr 59'
NAPKINS .oct box 10c APPLESSSTSS
--rier i if silk i? I neif mission
I IJdUC ROLL O FOR XJC I rCAJ

r-V- II REYNOLDS I-- I AHU
NO. 303 CAN

DEL MONTE

TVIU 25 FT. JC I SlYr NO. 303 CAN

ADDI E BUTTED Diamond
1 .. iw I I kiv 28 Ox: Jar

MILK Vi Gal.

MELLORINE
17'KPWTWnr dlWrrW IIH H Mj 1 H H H . H m AyJ . 1 1

mjrmrmjMU iuMLi
BIjACKEYES.
SPAGHETTI

CAKE MIX
Gladiola
Assorted
Pkg. . . 29

Metzger's

Homo

FLOUR
Gladiola

Lbs.

CANTALOUPES

43
Gandy
V Gal.

,m Del
VAfJ Ibbl 'H

10

.'
Kimbell Fresh

J 300 Can

With

93

POTATOES

25c
15c

....15c

25

Monte

Cheese

.

Kimbell, 303 Can

TOMATOES

RED HEART

DOG FOOD

No. 2Vi Can

303 Can

No.

LB.

ANS 277

2

'i

Lb. .

White Rom

YELLOW
BANANA

10 Lb. Cello Bag

;

.....

cfn.Jr MlTM JLJLil.1 m Vk5

No.

2

ArhMNia

Freeh
Carton

303 Can

4 Oz. Can

"' ". -' ...

7 A

...
49

.orangesas .;:. . .

OKI t 5".-- .':: . . i, . 10

49
39
15
27c
25'

CORN Sr.""T? 5"
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2t33c

SQUASH

H

EGGS
CHERRIES R.S.P.

ASPARAGUSK ftE
miMTvmTnrAC K,mbei

for

for

GREEN DAYS WEEK!

.A.. jLw

7

SK"?

KIM KB??.....' 7c
TREET 12 or. can

KRAUT SI'S?2 , 29c
SALMON STSn,0Y 39c
TEA li 33c
CATSUP S"S"!!..

33c
DC AC DC-MON-

TIrCAj 303 CAN JLDC

CRACKERS BSSc 25c
biscuitsssnil.. 10c
KOOL-AI- D 6,,25c

29c

Large, Fresh

Dozen . .

c
.

FROZEN FOODS

WAFFLES ?8t Pk,
LEMONADE ?

7r
.

TUNASaNTT1:

CLOROXhgal

Oz. . ,

IQc
25"
37"

..'2for25l

POT PIESon v 25
SPINACH s

Can.

Oz. Pkg.

EICU CTiriC Libby
10 Oz.

S&H STAMPS

39e

12'2c

15
12i

12i
39

.. aptvwtt
WOSfWNO
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ROOM, SPRATCO SPICE. 5 OZ.

GILLETTE, TO

STRAINED

xVf.

fj

GOLD MEDAL, 5 LB. BAG

Giant Box, Fret Dish Towel In Each Pkg. PIONEER, 2 LB. BOX

SUPER SUDS ... 69c BISCUIT MIX . . 47c
REAL PRUNE, 24 OZ. BOTTLE VERMICELLI.'lO OZ, CELLO

PRUNEJUICE . . 29c SKINNER'S ... 25c

DENTAL CREAM

meivwwLY

MODART SHAMPOO -.- .: 39c
PINT, 70 ISOPROPYL

80 BOX

COLGATE

50c SIZE .

KRAFT'S, QUART

DEODORANT . . 89c ALCOHOL . . 1214c SALAD OIL ... 63c
BLADES

k

PAPER, COUNT 12 OZ. CAN

RAZOR BLADES . 49c NAPKINS .... 10c PEACH NECTAR . 14c
LARGE BOX MORTON HOUSE, 5c OFF LABEL, I LB. CAN

BABY FOOD 4 cans33c TREND 2 FOR 39c BEEF & GRAVY . 42c
UNCLE BEN'S, 28 OZ. BOX BLEACH. QT. BOTTLE MISSION, ASSORTED FLAVORS

RICE 47c CLOROX .... 17c CANNED POP 6 cans59c
HALF GALLON, PLAINS, WITH YOUR CHOICE 10 OZ. MORTON'S APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH

ICE CREAM & PIE '. 68c

FRESH, BLACK DIAMOND

CORONA.

DAMASK, LIBBY'S,

WATERMELO- N- 49c
r

...
OVUAOH

(MttN
STAMPS

wmL!!

FLOUR

RANCH STYLE, NO. 300 CAN

BARBECUE 59c
WELCH'S FRUIT OF THE

GRAPE JELLY . 29c

15c
CALIFORNIA, THOMPSON SEEDLESS, LB. CALIFORNIA SANTA ROSA, L8

HI-H- O CHEESE FLAVORED, 6V4 OZ.

i3KAr .... zyc PLUMS .... 29c . . zac
CALIFORNIA, LB. CELLO CTH ciru UNDERWOOD'S, 44 OZ. CAN

ORANGES ... 14c TOMATOES . 16c
DEV,LED HM . 33c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST, LB. GREEN, FRESH BUNCH
LEMONS 15c ONIONS . . . 7y2C

H0ME GRWN, YELLOW C

mmt rvgY "HIKW

uMI

PATIO,

. . .

VINE

.

.

FRESH.

..
TABBY, 16 OZ. CAN

CAT FOOD ... 13c
CAMPFIRE. NO. 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS . .10c
BRAND, NO. 303 CAN

. . 12J4c

FRYERS
WILSON'S SAVORY, SLICED, LB.

BACON ... 49c
CAPE ANN, 8 OZ. PKO.

FISH STICKS . 39c
4 FISHERMEN, f LB. PKO.

CODFISH f . 37c
E, SPREAD, 2 LB BOX "

CHEESE ... 69c

SHRIMP

PICNICS

SPECIALS

BLUE PLATE, 4 OZ. TIN

PIMIENTOS ...

DEER

TOMATOES

'

FRESH DRESSED

LB

U.S. GRADED CALF. r.Utir.ie' i n

....
QT.

-

KOAST .... 39c
US. GRADED LOIN, LB.

STEAK 59c
BRISKET, VEAL,

SHORT RIBS . 23c
SKINLESS,TENDER, 3 LB. BAO

FRANKS 99c

GULF STREAM IREADf D

1MZ.'PKC ;

,DCKIR'$KWAHA
malp rrnv--B,

ww.

7T " 5F"t, - V
uk -

13BYZS FJZOXCA

BROCCOLI SPEARS..... .

BRUSSEL SPROUTS...,,., . 25t
UBVY'S TKOZSH

SAW IMAS-- ,0 oz..13

l8BVS 7JaroZ Ar OS CfSOPEC?
SPINACH.. , 0z. rK. S4
lBZV'S" TTZOZEU

GRAPtJCCE 6 oz. c 9t
cargreenbeans.,o .,.234

0RAN6E JUfCE... 6 oz. can Si
"PET tStTZ "FKoi-t- f

TRUtTPIES , oz. 49i
HILLS O HOME" TKOZTH

BIACKEYE PEAZ.,.,o .. 194

CANDED YAMS!.. 35f
UNVEKW OOP'S rfTfZoz.CA

BARBECUE. 79

CRISCO 3 LB. CAN

v, r ,

STURGEON BAY, R.S.P., NO. 2 CAN, MAKES PIE

CHERRIES
Lucky Strike, Chunk Style,(No. Vi Can

lOTUNA 29c
MmY y ROSEDALE, SOUR OR DILL. "

..WW..,

CALF,....
OR LB.

.

. . .

49c
35c

PICKLES ... .29c

.:

'

u

'

l83ys

OJS

4 Jg

m i

igjti

LiCy

W2TI

75c

23c
HIXSON'S, 1 LB. DRIP OR REG.

COFFEE .... 75c
HIXSON'S, INSTANT, 4 OZ. JAR

COFFEE .... 79c
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InducementsTo Stay In Service
Help Boost Re-Enlistm-

ent Rate
By LA DOYCC LAMBRKT

ThS'lnducementsthat the govern-

ment hut for keeptn; men In the
icrvlce are greater than they have
ever bcea before.

The rate thews It,
too, as almoit every breach re
ports an Increase.Chief R. E, La-
Fon, local Navy recruiter, says the
main reason (or Is
the security offered, despite the
other advantages.

Chief LaFon reports that three
men and two ex-Ar-

men have from this
area since the first of the year.
He said the main reason the men
gave for going back Into tho serv-
ices was the lack of acceptable
jobs here.

The Air Force rate
has Jumped to 40 per cent this
year, according to Staff Sgt. Cecil
Deaklns, the Air Force recruiter
here. Webb AFQ reports a 13 per
cent reenllstment rate In their
ranks.

All agree, however, that the gov-

ernmentIs now making the propo-
sition of staying In the services
more attractive. Previously, all
servicemenlooked forward to get-
ting out In order to take' advantage
of the GI bill to go to college..

However, men who entered the
armed services after Jan. 31 no
longer mayuse this particular part
oi tne ui cm. Alio going out of
effect is tne insured and direct QI
loans which may not be gained by
those who entered service after
Jan. 31. '

Therefore, the men are looking
to the benefits which await them
If they stay In the service rather
than those available on release,
since many of the latter have been
abolished.

The law Congress passed.April 1
has served as a very great Incen-
tive for men to stay In the service,
recruiters say. It provided a sub-
stantial IncreaseIn pay for service-
men as well as larger bonuses.

A man who has spent his first
hitch in the service and haspro-
gressed normallyup the pay scale,
probablywould makemore or near-
ly as much as In his civilian work.
This could tip the balance toward
him staying in If he happenedto
be on the fenceabout It.

The local recruiters say a
majority of the men re-enl- be
cause they are unsatisfied with
their Job or Just can't find one to
suit them. And with the new pay
increase tne service looks a great
dealmore attractive In many cases.

Also, by the time a man gets
through with the regulartwo years
or so, ho has probably advanced
up the pay grade far enough that
the governmentwill pay him about
a $1,000 bonusfor Too,
the bonus gets bigger the longer
he staysIn.

Sgt Deaklnsand Chief LaFonRe-

port that the Air Force and Navy
provide a variety of schools for
special training which convince
some that they would like to make
that a careerinstead of a civilian
Job.

They say that one of the main
things the government offers a
man to re-enl-ist is giving him the
choice of permanent base for the
duration of his next four years.
This somewhateliminatesthe skep-
ticism some service men have
about movingtheir families around.

Now, the government cannot

ARM

meve a, man who but
once a year If at alL

All theseadvantagesaccountfor
a large part of the
gain, the recruiters ssy, hut ttlllj
most prefer the security that the
service offers, which might not be
available in civilian life.

The early retirement is another
reason. Servicemen can retire at
a very early age, if they prefer,

Big Spring Herald, Thurs.,July 1955

SUCCESSFULAUTHOR

Life OfAdventure
ComesTo An End

DALLAS tB GeorgeW. Barring--
ton, 80, who embarked on a life
of adventure prospecting for gold
In the Klondike, wanderedover the
globe and fought in two wars, died
yesterday as a successfulauthor.

Harrington was born la Otoe
County, but headedfor
the Alaskangold fields as ayoung
man. He didn't strike it rich, so he
cameback to the United Statesand
shipped out in the merchant
marine, circling the globe three
times.

When the Spanish-America-n War
broke out, be volunteered and

Trial Of Usury

CaseScheduled
Trial of a suit alleging usurious

Interestchargesand applying for a
permanent Injunction against the
Chevron Finance Company has
been set for trial In District Court
Aug. 25.

Atty. Guilford Jones filed
an amendedcomplaint against the
firm this week. In the complaint,
he cites83 loans madeby the com
pany and alleges usuriousInterest
rates were charged.

The district attorney allegesthat
in five of the loans the borrower
was required to acceptcredit life,
health and accident Insuranceand
thattheInsurancepaymentsactual
ly representedadditional compen
sation received by the defendant
for the loan. In the other 78 loans.
It Is alleged that a sum of money
is added into total notes and
mortgages as Interest which ex-
ceeds 10 per cent.

Big SpringersReturn
From PhotoMeeting

Frank Brandon and Mrs. Tom
Harrisof the Barr Photocentcrhave
returned from Austin where they
attended themeeting of the Texas
Professional Photographers Asso
ciation.

Brandon and Frank Dunlao. also
of Barr's, submitted five portraits
each.Judgesawardedblue ribbons
to three of the Brandon shots and
four of those by Dunlap and order
ed them included in the exhibits.

&

LB.

FRESH -

DRESSED ,.... Lb.
i

And

904 W. 3rd St. Dial

cwRfwis nto eivvmi jm.
SetM Mke she fact that a ma hi
the armed ferees pays tmsti tat
oa Ms base pay Mly and net she
bonuses andatfewaace that he
nets extra.

AM agreethat the decision aboai
Is a very beg one to

make and it Is necessaryto weigh
the advantagesand disadvantages
on both aides te cetne nip with a
satisfactory solutfe.

(Texas) 21,

Nebraska,

Dlst

5

fought In the PhUUpplnes. Later
Harrington went to China with the
Internationalexpedition during the
Boxer rebellion.

After his dischargehe cameback
to the United States and worked
at dozens of Jobs on the West
Coast, living through some of the
rough old days of San Francisco.

He tried writing, and later went
to Omaha,Neb., and worked as a
newspaperreporter.

In 1904 Barrington worked oa
Teddy Roosevelt's GOP publicity
staff and traveled with Roosevelt
during his successfulcampaignfor
President.

Ho came to Texas shortly after
the turn of the century and went
to work for the HoustonChronicle.
After severalyears there hemoved
to a farm nearWells In Cherokee
County and contributed to several
newspapersas a correspondent.

la 1920 Bsrringtoa settledIn Dal-
las and devoted most of his time
to writing his five novels and hun-
dreds of short stories. '

Since he liked to write about
cowhands and outlaws, most of his
stories were westerns.His few ex-
ceptions were stories aboutChina
and the Philippines,, mostly based
on personalexperience.

AskedOn
DamagesTo Auto

Clyde E. Thomas Jr. has filed
suit for damagesIn District Court
against the Gulf Refining Company
and JohnAlbert Knott.

He asks Judgmentfor $1,500 for
damagesto a 1955 Mercury which
was Involved In a collision at 22nd
and Main oa May 17, 1955. Kath-
leen Thomas,daughterof the plain-
tiff, was driver of the Mercury
which was in collision with a Gulf
car operatedby Knott

Negligence is alleged.

To End
Meeting At Odessa

Dr. O. L. Jaggers, pastor of the
World Church in Los Angeles, will
conclude a tent revival in Odessa
tonight.

Sendeesare scheduledto start
at 8. p.m. The revival tent is at
the intersection of Eleventh and
North Muskingum. Odessa. Dr. Jag-er- a

has. conductedseveral TV pro
grams.
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noon escapee

k Recaptured
NXW YORK (1 The stayer of

erasadtogpafetisher Den X. Mettett
M years ago, who escapedfrom
an 044a penitentiary last WereH-

iker, was recaptured by Mew York
CKr peiWlatt sight.

Patrick Eugene MeDermett, M,
ef the Bronx, today admitted his
identity a one ef the FBI's "10
Meet Wasted Men," peMco said.

MeDeraeU was seized afier Pa
trolman Harold Pogeweit thought
his face looked familiar, and later
confirmed It when ho searchedthe
files and found his plcturo on a
"wanted" circular.

McDcrmott told police he had
been in and out of Jail for minor
offensessince his escapebut was
never recognized.

He was seized at Jewish Me
morial Hospital, where he had
been working as an ambulance
attendant for five months.

McDcrmott walked away from
an honor dormitory at the Ohio
penitentiary at Columbus last Nov.
26, He was serving a life term
for murder In 1926 of the

publisher of the former
caatoa (Ohio) Dally News.

The prisoner was booked as a
fugitive and held for the FBI.

The prosecutionat McDermott's
trlSi claimed he had been em-
ployed to kill Mcllett by Canton
underworld elements who feared
the publisher's militant newspa-
per articles concernedan alleged
alliance between hoodlums and
certain police officials

Ike'sPersonalAppealTo ZhukovlSjKhtQ?"
WasOneOf Parley'Naturals'

y MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
GENEVA eat Eisen-

hower's dramatic ptrsoaal appeal
to Russia's MarshalOsergt Zhahe
was ww ef the "naturals" e the
Big Four cenferenee.

It had beengenerally expected
that the President weM make
such a bid te his friend ef WerM
War H days. Speculationhad cen-
tered on hewlw waaH ge aboutR.

He could have dene It privately
In a confidential-- chat with the So-

viet defenseminister. And he may
have done just that en the couple
of occasions thetwo have met un
der suck circumstancessince the
conferencestarted.

But they have not had much
time, or very much-- privacy, when
they have talked.

The cither and lessexpectedway
was at one of the formal summit
sessions.That was precisely the
approach Elsenhower took; yester-
day In his plea that tho Soviet Un
ion permit the unification of Ger-
many as a member of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

Zhukov made no reply at the
meeting and Soviet Premier Bui--
ganln again promptly rejected uni-
fication on that basis.

Western hopesthat the Kremlin
leaders would change their minds
were net bright But American of
ficials still saw a possibility that
Elsenhower'sappealcould lead the
Soviets to take another look at
their policy.

The President prefaced his fer--
After leaving the prison, Mc-lve- nt appeal by saying he would

Dermott robbed a taxlcab driver. I like Zhukov to listen carefully to

ShfahaBat iJtlat apaj a Mtst.

Ws views est the Oenaaa

to say that ghuhsv aa aid
friend M hk and that she marshal

WW P BR fTVBBJBJBjBK

wPV aPWV PPA 2"a"BalfPsr, Vw

w mwrea wira oc nluiPJ
The President then said that

when he acceptedthe commandof
the NATO ferees hi 1PM. he dM
so becausehi believed the secu-
rity organisationwas a true
for

A soldier1 for 49 years, Elsen-
hower declared that he has had
enough of war. that he weak! hve
rejected the command If he
nad net believed flratly that peace
was the objective.

The President also assuredBui
ganin, Zhukov and H the ethers
In the conference.worn that the
UnUnTStaterwnrnew launch an
aggressivewar. The only time it
will fight, he added, k te e.

Bulganln, who Is at least the
nominal bead of the Soviet dele-
gation, replied In cordial and quiet
tones that he acceptedthe words
and promisesof the President.

But he added that since Elsen-
hower left the command
mere have been some Individuals
who have made statementsto the
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Coffee Time
And what could be betterthan (ce box cake and a cup of coffee on
thesewarm July days. Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite pours a cup of coffee
as she preparesto serve refreshmentsto her guests.

Ice Box Cake Makes
Ideal Summer Dessert

What could be a better dessert
(or these hotsummerday? than an
ice box cake! It is simple to make
and will be a favorite of the entire
family, according to Mrs. It. E.
Satterwhite,1907 Johnson.

A charter member of the Big
Spring Garden Club, Mrs. Satter-
white canshowyou her lovely back
yard as a sample of bcr ability
as a flower grower. The spacious
outdoor living area has several
large flower beds, a thick carpet
of grass and many trees, including
a huge peach tree from which she
had already gatheredsome peach-
es.

"But I intend to spend more
time with my church work than in
my yard next year." Mrs. Satter
white said.She is chairman of the
Home Department of the First
Methodist Churchwhich duty is to
visit and take literature to 28
membershutins.

She Is also a member of the
Tannic Hodges Circle and the FhM-ath-

Sunday School Class and on
the Board of Commissions.

Here is the recipe for the Ice
Box Cake which was given to Mrs.
Satterwhite 15 years ago by Mrs.

SnackPicnics
Are Easy
On Mothers

Eating outdoors, on your own
back porch or at the beach, why
not make life easy for yourself
and serve picnic-styl- e snacks?You
can have a One lunch or supper
this way.

For porch treatment we suggest
this good way to fix the club rolls
you can buy at the bakery. No
time at all needed to get these
Combination Baby Subs ready.
Whether the summer cook does it
herself or has helpers.Add pickles
olives, corn on the cob, fresh fruit
and Iced tea or coffee, and you
are all set.

For fun at the beach, try a can-open-er

picnic: no worry, no work,
rto fuss and fret. Choose an assort-
ment of canned meats, fish and
relishesthat canbe openedit serv-
ing time. Bring along cheese,bard-cooke- d

eggs and fresh vegetables
as finger - food accompaniments.
Pack In some assortedrolls
and bread, just to give your
spread a lift, and let everyone
make their own sandwiches.Bot-
tled soft drinks and a ripe red
watermelonwill makea happyend-
ing.

COMBINATION BABY SUBS
Ingredients:

Six club rolls, V pound butler
or margarine, 2 tablespoonspre-
pared mustard, 2 small tomatoes
(sliced), 1 medium-size-d onion
(sliced), .i pound sliced cooked
ham, x pound cheddar cheese
(sliced).
Method:

Slash rolls into thin diagonal
slices just to the bottom crust but
not through. Cream butter with
mustard. Spreadbutter mixtureon
cut surfacesof rolls. Insert a slice
of tomato and one of onion in one
gash; place a slice of ham and
one of cheese in the next cash,
continuealternatingthis way. Place
fuled rolls on rack in broiler pan
fcreU until rhcrse Is bubbly and
tinted with brown. Makes 6 serv--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTMMKY AT LAW

WbT1 WM? BMHp

442U

B, T. CardweU, former residentof
Big Spring, and who now lives in
Odessa.

ICE BOX CAKE
Dissolve Y cup sugar in two

tablespoonsof water in a double
boiler. Add two beaten egg yolks
and stir until smooth and thick.
Cool. Cream H cup butter and 1
cup powdered sugar and add egg
mixture. Add 14 cup drainedcrush
ed pineapple.

Fold in beaten egg whites and
add .i teaspoon vanilla. Crush 1

small packagevanilla wafers and
sprinkle in mold. Pour mixture into
mold. Chill in refrigerator over
night.

This recipe will serve five per
sons.
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RAY'S
FINESTMEATS AVAILABLE

ROAST
Choice Rump

ROAST
Fresh Beef

RIBS .

GALLON

MILK

EGGS
Purina Cage
Dozen . . . . .

OAK FARMS

(Here Is The Kind Of Jam
You'll WantTo Get Into

Nostalgia overtakeyou. coma the
fresh fruit of summer?Do you re
member lovingly, as we do, the
bountiful Jars of Jams and Jellies
that were put up during the warm
months to offer tweet delight In
the winter season?

If you are of a mind to make
yourself a row of small Jars of
jam, we suggestyou try the fol
lowing recipe featuringa delicious
combination of strawberry. Pine
apple and rhubarb. Then one day
when you want some crisp sweet
cookies, use some of the Jam in
the cookie recipe we are giving
you.

These cookies 'will remind you
of days, too, because
they arc the thimble sort our
grandmothersused to make. You
roll out one-thi-rd of the dough at
a time and cut it into rounds. Then
you 'place half the rounds on an
ungreasedcookie sheet and drop
a of Jam in the
center of each. Now you cut out
the centersof the matching cookies
with a and press these
rounds gently over the Jam-spcckl-

ones.
The Strawberry, Pineapple and

Rhubarb Jam is fine for filling
inese cooucs.

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE
AND RHUBARB JAM

Ingredients:
One pint ripe strawberries. 1

small fully - ripe pineapple. i
pound (about) rhubarb. 5 cuds (2Vi
pounds) sugar, one box, (24 ounc-
es) powderedfruit pectin.
Method:

Crush strawberries thoroughly.
Peel pineapple; remove byes and
core; chop very fine or grind. Cut
away ends from rhubarb; wash
and dry; do not peel; slice thin or
chop with a knife. Mix fruits and
measure4 cups into a large sauce-
pan. Measuresugar and set aside.
Add powderedfruit pectin to fruit
in saucepanand mix well. Place
over high heat and stir until mix-
ture comes to a hard boil. Stir in
Migar at once. Bring to a full roll-
ing boll and boll hard I minute.
stirring constantly. from
heatand skim off foam with metal
spoon. Then stir and skim by turns
for 5 minutes to cool slightly and
preventfloating fruit. Ladle quick-
ly into sterilized glasses. Cover
jam at once with hot par-
affin. Makes about 7 medium
glasses 3l4 Tunds Jam.

ROLLED THIMBLE COOKIES
Ingredients:

One and cupssiftedflour 14
teaspoonsalL M. cup butteror mar-
garine, 4 cup sugar, teaspoon
vanilla, Y cup milk. M cup (about)
Jam.
Method:

Sift together the flour and salt.
Cream butter, sugar and vanilla.
Add sifted flour and milk; mix
thoroughly. Roll out one-thi-rd of
the dough at a time, refrigerating
dough you are not rolling. Use.a
well-Iloure-d pastry cloth and stockinet--

covered rolling pin. Roll dough
h-ln- thick and cut out rounds

Cuf
Long

YOUR

,ox

with a cookie cutter. Place
half the rounds on an "ungreased
baking sheet about 1 inch apart,
drop about la teaspoonJam in cen-
ter of each. Using a thimble, cut
out the centersof the other rounds,
(Re-ro- ll scraps of dough.) Place

cut-ou- t rounds over Jam rounds
on baking sheet: press edgescent--
ly together. Bake in hat (400 de
grees) oven 10 to 12 minutesor un-
til edges are touched with brown.
Coot on tack. Makes about3 dozen
cookies.

GrapePies
Good Eating

Clip this recipe for grape pie
for .later in the summer when the
concord grapes are in the stores.
A bunch of grapes cut from the
pastry makesfor an intriguing top-
ping. Leaves can be cut with a
knife or cookie cutter and grapes
with a thimble. However, a plain
top or a crisscrossis equally suit--
able

CRAPE PIE
4 cups Concord grapes
2 tablespoons tapioca
1 cup sugar
li teaspoon salt
Pastry for two-cru- st pie
1 tablespoon butter
Slip skins from grapes and set

aside.Heat pulp In saucepanthree
to four minutes. Then rub through
a sieve to remove seeds.Combine
pulp, skins, tapioca, sugar and
salt.

Line a nine-Inc-h pie pan with
half of the pastry rolled
thick, fluting rim with fingers. To
make grape design on top of pic.
roll remaining pastry

thick. Then cut out two grape
leaves with a cookie cutter or use
a cardboard pattern. Use a thim
ble to cut out little circles of pastry
for the grapes.Fill pic shell with
tapioca mixture and dotwith but-
ter. Arrange pastry leaves and
grapes on filling to resemble a
bunch of grapes.Use a small ob-
long piece of pastry for the stem.
Bake In hot oven (425F.) 45 min-
utes, or until syrup bolls with
heavy bubbles that do not burst.
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PeachDelight
You will treat the entirefamily and yourself when you serve these
individual ptach pies.

PeachPies
Offer

Everybody likes a surprise now
and then. And here'sone the whole
family will welcome -- little individ-
ual peachpics with a taste that's
delightfully different. The brown
sugar adds wonderful flavor, and
If you're the adventuroustype let
your imagination run wild with the
spices use several that you know
will blend in. You'll surprise even
yourself with an unusual treat.

3 cups sliced peaches
4 tablespoonsbutter
1 tablespoon cornstarch
2 tablespoons corn syrup
V cup C and H pure Cane Light

Golden or Dark Drown Sugar
1 teaspoon lemon juice
U teaspoon ground mace
Dash of nutmeg
Pastry In 6 Individual pie plates

with edges crimped
Melt butter and stir In the corn-

starch.Add syrup, lemon juice and
maceand mix well; cook over me-
dium heatuntil mixture bolls, then
continue cooking about 5 minutes
or until thickened. Now, arrange
peachesIn the pie shells and cov
er with the sauce. (Frozen or can
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ncd peachesmaybe used, but drain
well before using.) Bake in moder-
ate oven (375 F.) 30 minutes.

AmbassadressSews
Mrs. Hussein, young and pretty

wife of the Egyptian ambassador,
whips up some of her own beauti
ful party clothes on a sewing ma-
chine at the embassy.

g Big Spring CTexaa) Herald, Thurs., July 21, lflfo

FreshPineapple
MakesGood Pies

Fresh pineapple Is one of the

cheaperfruits this summer and Is
exceptionally good 'quality. Not as
common as pineappleupside down
cake, but equally as good Is this
creamy fresh pineapple fruit pie.

PINEAPPLE PIE
1 fresh pineapple
V cup sugar
2 tablespoonslemonjuice
Vi cup sugar
3 tablespoonsflour
I-- S teaspoonsalt
U cup pineappleJuice
2 eggs, well beaten
2--3 cup milk
3 tablespoonsbutter
1 bakedpie shell
1--2 cup cream, whipped
Cut pineappleInto cubes.

Reserve 1--2 cup juice. Mix pine-
apple and lemon Juice and one--
quarter cup sugar together. Place
In a pan, cover and bring to boil-
ing point. Lower heat.and cook 15
IU1HUIC3. uooi. dux onc-na-u cup
sugar,flour, andsalt together.Add
pineapple juice, eggs, and milk
and cook In double boiler, stirring
frequently, until thick. Add butter
and cool. Fold pineapple into cus-
tard and turn into pie shell. Top
with whipped cream.
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Elliott's Self Service Drug
Settles Drug Store

In Big

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE

Thursday, Saturday

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF THAT GOOD BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK lb

CHUCK ROAST l
CHUCK STEAK :...

lB

TALL KORN BACON lb

FRYERS lb

LARGE COUNTRY EGGS

FARM MILK

PILLSBURY FLOUR

...

. pounds

io pounds

ear. 5c
pound 5c

bunch 5c
9c

.pound

l. . ... ':.

'

1

& no. mo can --...,..3 cans

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY PRICES

MP
BUGS!

iS3g9BaRfMJggnfe

That'Ifii
VAPORETTE

VAPORETTE!
Penetrating

Vporette
$1.49

GUARANTEED

DOZ.

It'

)

HyBBS

Spring

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

DELIVERY

Prices Effective Friday,

49c
35c
43c

BEEF RIBS 19c
39c

ARMSTRONG 49c

OAK

hlbs... $1.89

CABBAGE pound 7c
WHITE POTATOES

SPUDS
FRESH CORN
YELLOW SQUASH
GREEN ONIONS
CANTALOUPES E5ngdood.k!n.d

CARTON TOMATOES 15c

kJMJjg

39c
43c

49c
RED 39c

LIPTON'S TEA 33c
ARMOUR'S LARD u.,.v 59c
KIMB ELL'S OLEO 19c

GIANT BREEZE 59c
DIAMOND PICKLES SBWffi.;;... ,25c
NO. TOMATOES 10c
PORK BEANS 25c
KIM DOG FOOD .3can25c
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Prices effeclivo Thursday, Friday
andSaturday In Big Spring.
Store Hours Monday-Thursda- y 8
10 v, Saturday 8 to 8. 1300 Gregg.
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GrapeJuice
PowderedMilk
Shortening
Shortening
Toilet Soap
Fine Beverages
Canterbury
Upton
TeaTimer Crackers
Margarine
FrozenDessert
J4eaiili Cf beauty aicb!

jSIeem Tooth' Paste t1 35

Fin .Curl (t.i iu.) E. (l'.59

Noxema(Tii) J5" 50

SuntanLotion fiucio
W-O- i.

lot. S9
IWh. li rRubbing Alcohol tot. iur

Wii'&bti&rM

4

(r7MMr K BL 'J24IIHmX
f

k. avXtsa

Lac-Mf-x

SunkisrLemons
Peaches
Apricots
Bananas

PotatoesEcAAemvsck

--mrr Bl WiMrw B.MW
3iBBfcB SBb1 .'F'L aneBBKiTXeeBBBBBBBBr
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Mrs. Tucker'
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Crlsp-Kea'd-s for your
Summer. Salad

from California

Colorado

Central
America

H

25

35

Lb. 20

15SIza 360. Lb.

, 23
a s

Lb.
21

Lb. w
'

Lb,
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Crisp Cabbage

SeedlessGrapes : TresbGreen kra
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- l

Safeway.'

package1

Royal

Xssorte3
Cragmont

Orange

Crange

CoIdfcJrook'

,Lb.

Co!re

29f

flavor.

Jayette
Assorted

PaperTowels
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v.
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lot.' ---fa r dr
3-L- b.

WaxPaperctw.

, Pkg. Mm0 W
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On. 65
Bar
Reg. "5
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15
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LuncK Box
Saadwlch Spread
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vlargarineD.!o li 241

Fine DessertsJrt?"-- 2?5 I3

SleepyHollow. Syrup i' 27

SALE!

Rile Role Cleanser

Clean wJtti eaM.

5Can

ZOalruproducts'
CottageCheeseST S- -

Half & Half ik &.

SwMtMilk'dSS; Su

Sdf
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SOW PRMCM ROUS

HI

23

flavor-ric-h coffeeI
"CmMm ! f4KAirway CofFeaftwtT n.

Nob'Hill Coffee.
EBwarcls CoffeeToiMnir Cn

Instarri-Coffes-i 32"

SDrsad& cakes!
Raisin BrcacliMt

SInclr-Wa-y Braacffiff liiV

WhltBraadM' SS--

jCracVeyWheatSSA

B!ainoTsCaVes,

LoanedfoodsI
Apricots Utt" &
Bartlett PearsHi94r &'A

jSrapefruit suSSS C
30J

jCut Green BeansKgiiy2cu

Pork & Beanscapbt 2ih.
Bean Dipi. Cu

lOOt.

TomatoesHia! C
NO.XA

ChenibMilkEpti 2T.M II

XO
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TunaStS- l- C
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KitcKen Craft Flour. 8
yellowCornMealtJ1-.-

.YdlowCornMealKr" r

Kraft Stla'dOil H.
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41 Ritz Crackers Mb.

i

32c

i
74"
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8V
55

25
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17'

Preserves
Preserves
Preserves
Preserves
Preserves
Preserves
Apple Jelly
Apple Jelly
GraoeJelly
GrapeJelly
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35
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29
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Ground Beef
POi IV O01S

Short Ribs
Round

33

Steak
Sirloin Steak

Sirloin Steak" u.
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Round

Rump Rosi5W
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Sliced Bacon--
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Herald,where cancer has again. garage and fell on Raomer's car.DriverCondition Unofficial but authoritative Glimpsed
The secondcar to El-v- lhTODAY THRUIRfFfP, sourceshave said it Is cancer of

mtzmmmt SATURDAY Caused By Cancer the lung. Shehas beenhospitalizedThosePearlyGates Steen, 3Ji who had It up.on SuesFor Divorce EXPERT RUG
since 5,July

DUAHTE, Calif, to After a Jacks while making some; repairs. MIAMI, Fla. to-Ru-ssell
Ton-ga-y, CLEANINGHOUSTON to--"I thought It wascomplete evaluation of actress Su-za-n Steen forgot the engine was'run-

ning
Ball's condition, physician' at EndsRussVisit the end," says Fred Racmer of a serving 10 years for .man-

slaughter CleaiaiRfUpholstery andCity of Hope Hospital have an-

nounced
traffic accident which and In gear and let the car in the deathof his

that she Is suffering from TOKYO ident Ho Chi yesterday. down off the Jack. "It Just-took- , hasftUtd suit tor Moth Immunization. Call
a recurrence of cancer, Mlnh of Communist North Viet from his wife. He says "Sffi) "DURACLEANERS
i It was cancer that made it nec-
essary

Nam arrived in Pelplng by plane Racmer was sitting In his car off," says Steen. she no longer loves him. Kathy
for her right leg to am-

putated
today, en route home from a visit waiting for a red light to change Racmer was not hurt but his Tongay, 6, died in 1953 after div-

ing

Dial
18 months ago. The to the Soviet Union, Pelping radio when another car plunged off the from a 30-fo- board on her 11th Plftc

tal did not announce yesterday,said. roof of three-stor-y parking car was messedup. father'
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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TODAY AND FRIDAY
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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PLUS:"CARTOON SERIAL
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TYRONE SUSAN
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MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
Fw friendly, courteous

service, come to
MASON'S CAFE.

Ym cm at better for
less at

Ceffte m yeu are We

ut kme folks.
Cwe Service 3 to 12

truck Parking In

f

Q.

be

Of luiMing.
SUNDAYS

Ike SatelliteBid

Sfarfles Czechs
VIENNA. Austria to The Cxech

Communist government showed
uneasiness today over President
Elsenhower's proposal to discuss
Russia's East European satellites
at the summit conference.

The government - controlled
Prague radio expressed

that Eisenhower made no
mention of the status of Commu-
nist bloc countries in veslrrrlsv'a
Geneva talks after referring to
mem Aionaay.

Radio Prague said Elsenhower
only mentioned the question pre-
viously "on orders of" a Senate
committee.

the farnarleatt arMiu)
"under the pressure of the pco
Dies' democraciesaralntt mMi in
tervention, he no longer mentions
me sudjccu

The Prague radio and, Czech
newspapers said "spontaneous
demonstrations" harl hoon hniri in
Czechoslovakia In which workers
ireeiy protest againstany change

In the present political regime."

Wally Cox Rehired
By bame Hotel But-Bookin-g

Unit Is Sued
IAS VEGAS. Nev. to Comedian

Wally Cox has been rehired by the
hotel that fired him last week but
a $250,000 suit has been filed
againstthe "William Morris agency,
which booked .him Into the Dunes
Hotel floor show.

Cox. television' Mr Pn.nstarts again tonight at the Dunes
ai utc same 5U.WU a week he was
promised at the start for a four-wee- k

stand. He finished only three
performancesbefore the manage-
mentdismissedhim, sayinghe bad
laid an egg and people left the
dining room during his act

JosephSullivan, presidentof the
Dunes Inc . said a new con-
tract Is being arranged with Cox.
and that Cox has hired writers at
his own expense.He said the orig-
inal contract tht inwriters provide the comedian's
acts and be paid a S5.000-a-uee- k
commission, but that Cox brought
no new material with him.Cltl. .. U ' ..

auuivau aaiu one 01 ine reasons
why Cox was rehired was that
there were manv recniMt ami h.minds tor his appearance.

ForeignAid Okay
SeenAs Aid To Ike

WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Hayden
(D-Ari-z) said today President El-
senhower should be helped In the
Geneva talks by a com-
mittee decision approving almost
all the asked for foreign aid.

The Appropriations Committee,
which Hayden voted yes-
terday to restore 5555,600,000 of
the $627,900,000 cut by the House
out of the President's53.266,1,750
foreign aid request
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